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BANK 0F PaM-u.. 814.40000
U7ndtvlded Pr» e 217,M,8%5

MONTREAL mk"01 ]Ietr
Bon. Sua OSORE DiaumalOR, K0M O.V... President. Hon. p'résident.

SIR EDWARD CLOU8TON., BART.. VirePreaident.
A. T. Patren, ic. B. Greehlelde. art Wiwlara MaodoI
R. IL Anges Jars'- Rue. David Monloce.
HEon. Rt.Mackav Si" Thos. BSuoghneesy. 1L.... C. R. erner.

elR EDWAED GLOIJSTON, BART.. Ceneral Manager.
A. MAmmmitDI, Ohlat inspecto and Superlntendent or Branches.
H3. V. Mftiar>xI. Assistant Gene"a Manar, and Manager as Miontrent.

0. BW»MrY. Sopt. o! Branches B10. W. B. STAÈ»T, BUpt. Dt Branches Maritme Prov.
. 7. UNTER. Inspecter N. Wst antd Br, ol. Branches.

E. P. WINRLoW, lu=eto Ontario Branches.
D. I. CLÂnKE. Inspecter Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland Branches.

BRANCHES IN CA.NADA.
Ontario Burnuia Quseec N.-WPovhaoe

Stirling, et B och Allons&, M"a.
Allstn trattord tJpper Town Brandon, ma*

Bt.. e lary's Sawvrll Calgry, Albiee
Auite Sudbury Sherliroo'ke Cardston, Alto

AurnsTo.rontom. St Hyacinthe Edmonton, A
Epievile 'Vngset B r. Nqewarumiwiok Gretna. Man.

mrvanvlleQueue Bt. InDien boa Ssk
Urasfod "Richmondl Bt. Andover Lethbrldge kta.

BuokleCarlton et. Bathurt Miedicine Îlat. Ait.
Chatham Dandaa ri Chatham Magrath, Aira,oUlnwooS Tront*n .mio Obkvlle Mîan.Cornall Tweed Fredericton PrueaPereM

WàaSobuzg 9rn elWarsw Haread luni
Waterford ononRcSenteld, Kan.

0O5ýOi htta Saskatoon, Sa".
Grimnsby Queea t.Joh W i~et

Guel h B~~ucMnha Wcodatock .Lanve

in &= mat Nova sooUs E3rtl COL.
eIna citî Danlfle Amnherst Ansrn

linaton raservllle grldgevater Chillak
Undaigrand Moera Calno EndebMliegantie Glaces Bay Qenaue
brokLevit ala HornierRueFoet Montema "N RuaEn Kalouna

Nevmarket " oceI g Luenburg Noison,
Otta," leisnA e ahu Bar Se. Bouvet

Banik St Peel et. Ponod New Westminstr
H uit. P.Q. Pt. St. Chart V4ne Nicola

Parla o" eg eur t WotvilDOsIa
Forth lt . u de Yarmouth aSnmmnerland
Pèterboro Bellovue
Plotona St. Heuri Prno Igwr Vamîver"OW," v
Port Arthur "Weut and Iln" ,eress» Av
Port Hope "Wetitount Charlottetown Victoria

£xW wueLn-t Jobues.-Bank or amotreuL. lcyoeBytsedlB
et UMotreuL

IN GENAMT Bnrkn-landen-Bank et liantres. Thrnadnsedle StresS., ]LU
FI' V. W. A.w angr

I1; TEE ltmTU SoeÂou-Nou York-IL 4.HldeW .c. J. T.Monez
Agents. si Pins Bt eohlag*-Bak ot Montreul. J. M. rata, aagr

*lm noExlo . P.-Tl S. 0.Bdr. Manager.
Baxtens n GRUT BaTÂn<-oudo-ThsBanke buLunS The Union Bank of

Lo~ndSm»dBnIth'o Ba"k Ls. The London asu Wes.ls Batik Li. The Na.
boul Poica Ban" t ~d LsdLvork-h cakf Liverpool. L[Adt

New York. N.JLÀ. National Bank of Commerce in New Teck. National Park
Bank. Doeton-The Merchants National Bang. Buealo-The Marinesai ak

aisi.Ban Pranla-The liaS Nationa Bank. Ths An==-siftna

HEAD OFFIOE-TORONTO.
Pald-up Capital $10,S0O,O00 Reserve Fond $6,00,000

K. . Wallkor, Preeldent A. Laird, Gênerai Manager
BRANCHES 0F THE BANK IN CANADA

BRITISH COLUMBIA AND YUKON
Crauhrook Kam!oops Nelson Princetoni
Creston Ladyimith New Westminster Reveluote
Dawsoni Mission Ciy Pentlcton Venccuvr<4 offices>
rerais Nanaimo Prince Rupert Victoria

GroswoodWhite HorseGrutiwod NORTIH.WEST PROVINCES
BmwKf Gratidvl<w Monarch Saskatoon
Brandon Granum moose .Iaw Stavely
Calgary Hardiaty Moosomin Steny Plain
Canera Hlgh River Nanton Stratîheona,

CamnHuunboldt N eepawa Swan River
Glareshel Innisfail Nokomia Trehoern
CrossSield Inunsrec North Battleford Tcgaske
Dauphin Xamnck Octlool Vegrevle
Deules Langham Pincher CQuit Vermillon

Drinkwaler Lanigan Ponoka vendu
Durban Lesirburti Portage la Prairie Wadena
Edmontoni Lothbrldgs Prince Albert Watrons
Elbow LloydmlInster Proves:, Alla. Watson
Elgin Macleod Radlaaet Wetaskiyin
Elkhovn & Medicine Rat Red Deer Weybnrn
Gilbert Plains lisifori Reins Winnipeg 47 Ooffces
Gleichen Melville Rivetsu Ysllowguas

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
ArDentiville Orangeville BlIncos

BaisExeter Ottawa (2 offices) Stretiord
Belleville Forest Paris StrthroY
B«"i Fort Frances ParkhWl Thidford
Bleshabti Fort Wlliam P&rr Soni Toronto<(10 offices,,
Bratford Gait peterboro Walkerton

camua Goerleh Por> Arthur Walkervllle
Cathuns Guelph Port Part Waterloo

Cobalt Hamnilton Quebec West Toronto
enlagod Kinguton Ra5'y River Wlanton

Creito Laichford St. Catharines Windsor
DresSe, Lindsay Sarnia Wincham

Dada London Sanli Ste. Maris Woodstock
MontTealt office.> Sealowih

MARITIME PROVINCES
Aiberion Charlottetiown Parsboro Sm md

Amest Haifax St. John SydneyAngrh Middleton Shelhuo'ne Truro
Briroa Montagne Souris Winso

Brizeus Nw Glasgow SiminhM
IN THE UNrTZD STATES

CAPITAL PAID-UP-
THE MOLSONS $3,50OOO

BANK RESERVE FUNU-BANK $3,500,000

BOARD 0F DIA ECT0AS:
Wuo. MOLSON M&OPKEE5N. President. B. H. Ewîrxo. Vlce.Presldnt

W. M. Raumay, J- P. Cleahor, 71. Mrkléend Mo1eo£4 Wi. 0. Md1ntyre
Geo. I. Drummond, JAMieS E-LIT. (feneral Manager.A. . Daxouaj. Oief~ ranSSep. e Brnchs.W.& R. -ps liPIinspector

W. W. L Onorxài, .1. H. CAMPB'ELL and H. A. HAREmts, Aort Insprs
Alberta- URANCHEse:

Calgary Hamrilton- St Thomua Knowlton
Ednontn JmesStret West End Lachine Locke

Lethboriýdge Markct Branch East End Branch Montreal-
Bsitigh voluma' Highgna Toronto- St. James St.

Revelstoke Iroquois Bay Street St Catherine
Vancouver igeleQse t. W.. St. Branci.
gnautoba- aLondon Frotnl Fit. Rendi Branoe
Winie Lucknow Wales Maisonneuve I

0.tato Meaford Waterloo Market and
Alvinston Merlin West Toronto Harbor Brando-
Anrberstburg Morrisburgr Wiiarnsburg uee
hylme Norwich WOodstock ?tcmn
Brocvile Ottawa Zurich Biorel
Clresterville Owen Sound Quebeo- St. Cessire
Clinton Port Arthur Arthabaska litc. Flavre station.
Drumbo Ridgetown Chicoutimi St. Ours
Dutton Simoe Drummondvlle Ste. Thérésede
Exeter Smith'$ Falla Fraseruille Blainville
Franktocd St. Mary* and Riviere du Victoriaville
Renueil Loup Station Waterloo
AaENs in GazAÂ BmA.is .AZD (oOLosIxe-lonSn a" ndlpoi-i'arr llnk
Lnlt~ reland-MunuSt & Leinsie =ak lntd utaleadBy uadTele Mnon Bank of Augtralla. Lbited. Hut fic-h tadr aik t Snf

Africe. Lmteu.
Foou=rAmr-Fec-cît Generale Gmany-Dentaehe Bank. Belgitit

I~ ~ ~ b ;nwr-alnn 'ivr. China a Japan-Honglon and aBangiia Bankine
Corpration.G (Jba-Bunce aoional e Cuba.

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.-Agents and Correspondents
lu ail thes principal cilde.

maS" tn aSl parts ci thue Dominion, and retaus 'rmty rteSeCollcttooslewost rtes cf exouge. Co-meria lettersof 92re din Trav
CJircular LeStero lssueS. Afablale tu a&l nana t e enSwri.

The Bank of British N~orth Amnerica.
Established i 1886. Incorporated by Royal Charter la 1840.

PAID uI» CAPiTrAL -. - £1.00.000
RESERVE FUND - - - 480,000

Hoaed Office-$ Croaooohurch Street, Lonclon, E.O.
A. G. WALLIS, Seoretary. W. S. GOLDBY, Manager.

Oourt of Dlroctors;jH. Bodie. Esq.R Richard H. GI yn. Esq. pOruderie Lubbcckl Rail,
chu lames Caler, Esq. E. A. Hoare. Esq. C. W. Touikinson, SsIU

H. Mayne Campbll, Esq. H. J. B. Kendall, Esq. Geo. D. Whatnran, Esq.
11MA» Or0111E Il <IAADA. Sit. JTamsos ftreatl MONTRUA&L

H. STIXEMAN, Gutteral Manager.
J AMES ELMSLY, Iuerntendent cf Branches.

H B. MACKENZIE, Superlntedet cf Centrai Branches Wlnnlpeg.
JAMES ANDERSON, Inspector. O. R. ROWLEY, Inspeosor cf Brancb Ieturne.

A. G. FRY. Assistant Inspecter. W G. H. BELT, Assistant Inspecter.
EEANONU8 IN CANKADA

Alzander lien. D)nca. B. C. LScm, Ont. EBethaem. Be
aa Ba«oEsean, 0"e. Market Square Bt. Joh.NR.Bat~r~S aiL pension Pulle ont. Hlailton Road UnoSt

Belont tin. Fredericton. t4.IiL onuuiP Tonate, Ont.
Bobcygeu. nt. Greenvood, 1. Mdinn. kan

Bratod Ont. Ha-9on On. "t.Vtrn t Bloor Bt. and
Sisle. Ont IBl to St B Vancouver, B.C. Lansdowne &,ys.

Ajla IlVictoria, Av6. N'rh Battiefed Ssak 'Iest roronto ont.
tJamnbeltord. Ont. Radier. 10O. O0" River, Kma. Tlrai. B..
Darîlngf4 Mati. K".lo B.0. Ottawa, Ont. Vancouver, B. a.

I>ucok Lak. t Mand, B.C., Wnpgman.

Drafts on Soctth Africa sea WetIdc y bc Yrtingd Basth

o, AIets
rtAta.o

5 G17D & e

BANK Of NOVA SCOTIA
capitul Pa1dIqNp 88,êOO.Ofl, 8.uer Fuati, h85,fl

HEAD> OPPICE, - HALIFAX, 1$. S.
IeUlcTORse

joute Y. PANEANT, President CitAB. ARcHi»ALw, 'f >Presiet.
IL l. DonER. C. S. CsAMELLa., J. W. Az.r.uy,

agcTo MeIlme. H. C. McL&oD.
GEIMEAL MANAGERS OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

H. C, M[cLuon Guneral Manager. 1). Wamzs, Assistant General Manager,
GO. SAstause, C. D. Scburmua, Inspectera.

Mraya r)...

Moncton, Negw
St. John, St.
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Ettabllshed 1873

THE STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA
Dividend No. 73.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of THREE percent, for th~e current quarter ending 3ist january, îgog, be-ing at the rate of TWELVE per cent. per annuin upon thepaid-up capital stock of this Bank, bas been declared, andthat the saine will be payable at the Head Office of theBank and its Branches on and after
MONDAY, THE 18T DAY 0F FEBRIJARY NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed frorn the 2oth to the

3Oth of january, 1909, both days inclusive.
The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING will be held atthe Head Office of the Banik in Toronto on Wednesday, l7thFebruary, i909. The Chair will be taken at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
CEO. P. 8CHOLFIELD,

Toronto 22nd December, igo8. Canerai Manager.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 74

mollo, la osby Olvea
That a Dividend at the rate of eleven per cent (11%) perannum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution bas
beeu declared for the titre months ending filst january, 1909, and
that thse saine wiil be payable at the Head Office and Branches on
and after

Mondayt the let day of February next
T'he Transfer Books will be closeri froni thse 18th to

the 30th january, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIL,
Toronto, Ont., 23rd December, 1908. GnrlMngr

TurHE COMMERCIAL BANK
0OF SCOTLAND, Ltdi,

Eatabilshed 1810. Mecad Offce, EDIr4BURGH.
Paid-up Capital,............. £,000OooReserve Fund,................ :£900000
Pension Reserve Fund......... £110000

ALEx. BOGiE, General Manager JAS. L ANDERSON, Secretary

LON DON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
AND. WHITLIE, Manager. GEORGEc S. COUTTs, Asst. Manager

Gearai Banhlag Butinent transacted. Circular Noies, Drafts, andi Latterai etCredit iasnad. payabl ain bankls bouts ln ail parts of the uorid.Wlh ia 163 Branches locateti ail over Scotlasd, the back la la a very favorableposition tc0 dent wit. reittance snd ail otiter banklsg iransactiona on lte baut tarme.
Tite baâc undatakee ace buelssas for Colonial and Foreign Banka

THE ROYAL BANK OFOGANADA
Incorporated z869

CAPITAL. $3,900,OOo RESERVe. $4.390.000
soards of Director.H. S. I1lt, Rail., Presida-nt. E. L. Pense, Esq., Vice.PrcaidentTiton. RatebiO, Eaq., Wilcy Smith, Exil., B. G. bauld, Esq., Hon. D. Mackesn,Jas. Rednond, 1 sq., F.W. Thompson, Esq.. G. R, Crowe, Esq.,D. K. Elîjott, Exil., WV. H. Thorne, Esq., Hlugi Paton, Esq.

"RAD OFFICE, MONTREALB. L. Pause, Gencral Managr; W.B. Torrance, Superintendent of BranchesC. B. Neill & F« J. Sherman, Assistant General Managers.
BRANCNESONTARIOArthur& Keniiworth Rik Lake Oshtawa TillsonburgBowmanvilie Guelph Ottawa TorontoB urks Falls 11anover&Eimwo.j Ottawa, Bank St. Toronto, Dundai StLChippawa Ingrsil & Putoats Ottawa, Market Br. WellandCllon Kenilworth PtmbrokeCobalt Niagara Falls PebruilCornwall NiagaraFails Centre Pethier,

QUESEROMontreal Montreal, St. Cath-. Montrea], St Paul We.tmouctMontreal, West End erine St. West Mntreal Annex do. Victoria A".,
Bathturst Edmundao idnco St. Jfin Wooda'dDalhousie Frodericton Newcaatle St. 'Joli., North EndDorchester Grand Falls Rexton sackville

NOVA SOOTIAcAmiterst Halifax Luneniburg ShubenacadeAntitonith Halifax, Southt End Maitlasd SdeBridgear Londonderry Pco TICo
Guyabor Louwaburgr Port Hawkcebury Weymouth

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Charlottetown Summernide MANITOBA

NEWFOUNDLAND plumas Winnipeg
St John'saAKTHKA
ALBERTA H ASKACHEWA

Calgary Edmnon Moc.. Jaw Lumaden Re
BRITISH OLUMBIAAbbo>tsford Ladnar Roselend Vascou vAlberni Nasaixno Vancouver, Grnvle St.Lbllwadlc Nelson Vancouver, bridgreSlt Vancouver,Cumnberland New Westminser Vancouver, CordovaSt. Mt FlattentGrand Fortes port Essingiton Vancouver, Eaut End Versosl(clowna Port Moody Victoria

CUBA PORTO RICOCaibarîes Cardeuse Manzanillo Sagua Sas JuanCamagye Havasa Matanzas Santiago de BAHAMASCicnfueos Havaa, Galiann St. Mayari Cuba Nassau
UNITED *TATES, New York, 68 William StCorrempondeante thsouchout the WorldI

ESTrABLIHRW 1bf

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE# QUESE

Capital, $3.200.000 Reste $1800,lO
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:-

HON. JOHN SHARPLES, - - President.WILLIAM PRICE, Esq., Quebec, - aVe-premident.
M. B. Devis. Esq- IL T. liler, Psq. JL J. Hale. Soi. Gao. H. Thomson, Eaq.Wu. allais Eaq. E. L. Drewry, Esq. John <ial< P. Renaatoe,, Esq.G. H. NLPOIManager.F. W. ASH a. Superintendent Hantera Branches.

J. Q. RBILM, InPOtotL 1 E. E. CODE. Asistast rspiecter
H. e. SHAW . Superintentient Western Branches, WisulpagP. W. S. RISPO, Western Is,.urH. and at P. Vibei Ant 1npcoaJ. Uhlm, Amsltaint Iraetr

AtvaqCominte.., Toronto Bra011:2un. E. Ha., ego. Tir& cs. Knrg ails.
Stionsotal, Queboe, st. louis St. Quba t.Plar~NTAIO..loranç ari, Carleton Place, oktwrylBnebt riOeuwlck. Fort Wlliam, Haileybury, H atinga Hilsburg. Jasper. KemptiJ, RinusKin& iI , Leanio f, Manoticti Meiertre, Metcalfa, emekviul Mont BrytigeNec asNe earti, Nort ower, No. .. , Ongooti, Station, 'Otiawa, OttawaMarket Brandi, Pakenhas,, Pla~t, otat~loeet.Sebre mtaPae, Salu,,uJ..e Stitayvm, Syd Thomtnro, Toronto, Warkw*rtch, Wetfgy,Wlarttm.]nchestey Brioa.a.,Batn.

%rýr«River, Dauphin, niloaisa, GlerbosoNaami o4 . n, DnRi e Meto, Meoite, Minnteoa Minto. Mortis Neej'awn,3dRpOltimi Robils Russell, Shoal Lae tratiar Vren -i aoea.aaWeBwooti, Winsirg, Winnipeg (Rot ýdBra&nchi, WlWnnlpeg*: <Srat Avg, BraeS).Wnlpeg (Logan va. BranditSmAEÂ!CEwÀ,..APtja. Asquith, Carlyle, Oraiti. Cujiar, Oeterhaz, Plumnt,Humboitt Indieas Rad, Lnig&n, Lanberg, Luniaden, Mape Cree, kilestone, Munie Jawr,Moa.,in, Outlook, COsbow, PZ!ae Perdue', Qu'Alpsie eia cavu.Ssaosalastoon (Wesst Endi BrasS), Scott, Wiautn.asaburg, Rwlft, 4
1
arrenc, lteodore,%pllWebrs, Wilkis, Windthorst, Wolseley, Torkton, ZoalanstILaALUEETA,-Airdkle, B airmore, dOwtien, O&igary, (aetstea, Oartala, MortabisanCochirane, Ouwleg', Didabury, Edmaonton, Pt. Sash

Strathmo hr tlPioe Cek
PYia., upr.- racu becs opesedtre and flic Banik in prepareaccept businss for th'Ms pnt.
jn,=wi asnd eorrupmti.iwe ai .1Important Centres. a Great -Britain anti the.

111E TRA)#&-DERS BANK 01Fn CANADA
Capital Authorelz. 85,000,000. Capital PaId up,

84,350,000 Rente $2,000,000.
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

C. D. Warren, Esq., PresÎdent. Hon. J. R. Stratton. Vice-Preaident.
C. Kloepfer, Esq., Guelph. W. , Shepp9ard, Esq., Waubaushene.
C. S. Wilcox, Esq., Hamilton. E. F. B. Johnaton, Esq., K. C., Toronto.

H. S. Strathy, Esq.. Toronto.
HEAD OFFICE a TORONTO

Stuart Strathy, Gen. Man. N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gen. Man.J -A. M. Alley, Secretary. P. Sherris, Inspector.
J. L. Willis, Director'. Audîtor.
BRANCHES,à ONTARIO

Arthur
Aylmer

Binsd River
Bridgabur

Burlingio

lolng od

Elora
£aen Toronto
Embro
l'argu
ALBERTA

Calgary
Edimo
Statuar

Fort William
Glescoe
Grand Valley

Hamailton Elast
Harrision

Keoa
Làkefieid
Leamington
Lionas Headi

North Bsly
Norwicht

Orilia
Ottawa
Olierville
Owen SoSnd

Port Hope»
Praicot,
Rapley

Rodc
St.Craterne.
St Marys
Sauli Ste Marie
Seraseit

Say Creek
MANIITOBA

Strau or

wannlurk

Ot"Brtta1ono Ct adb(dBankER, LmtGît atuN" do i 7 niMdlniBalLiiei Na, Vorti-Tbe
AmeicsEchgsNaiseai Baub. Chicago- Plia Natieta %Lani uao.U*ds. Nanei ~a.Montsa-Tb Marchants au&

Strathroy
Sturgeon F'alla
Sudbury
Tavîstoek
Titamesford
Tilsonburg
Toronto

Avenue Road
King andi Sada
Qucen and roa.dvlicw
Tonge ant Bloor ats,

Totîenbam
Tweed
Winsaor
Winona
Woadatodc
Watertown
Wtbbwo"n

SASKATCHEWAN
Retînt'
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The Merchants Bank of Canada
QIJARTERL Y DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of

TWO PER CENT. for the current quarter,
being at the rate of EIGHT FER CENT. per
annumn upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this
Institution, has been declared, and that the samne
will be payable at its Banking House in this
city and at its Branches, on and after the 1 st day
of March next, to Shareholders of record at the
close of business on the i 5 th day of February.

By order of the Board,

E. F. HEBDEN,
General Manager.

MONTREAL, January 20, 1909.

THE ST. STEPIEN'S BANK
Capital .......... $aooOo Reeervn........,.52=
Yrank Todd, Presîdent ST TPE .. J. T. iWLioeÎ,* Cashr

AGENTS-London, Messrs. Glyne Mille, Curnie & Co. New York. Tise
Ryal Bak ot C&nada. Boston, National Shawmut Bank. Moatreal, Baik of
M nt.a. St. Johsn. N.B. Bank. of Montroal.-Drafia iieued on any branch

ofithe Banik of Montreai.

THE DOMINION BANI
Uotad Offto% Teriiuto @aga.

Capital Pald np, - -$.8.0

Rosoee Fund and Undlvlded Profite, 5.3w.,000
Total Assets----------------51,000,000

Dirootp-E. B. OSLER, M.P., Preeldent; WILMOT DX MAXTuxWS,Vice-President; A. W. AusrîN, W. R. BRaVE, R. J.' CERIarxg,
J&MXES CARRUT1igiR8, JAmics J. Foy. K.C., M.L.A., A. M. NANToif,

J.C. E&rwN. CJ.ARENCE A. BOGBRy, Gnea" Manager.
Branches and Agencies throughont Canada and the Unîted States.

Cellooti.ne mnade and romiiited for prýomptly.
Dsaftu bought and sold.

C.mesoIoandmm TmyeullSera' Letters et C, 9 îît Issued, avallable
in all parts of the world.

Cun""RU B II8UIM TRAJISAOTuU».

'Union B1ank of Hlalifax
CptlAuthloPizo4,.............8,oom

Capital Pa*<i-up ................ $1,500,0S0
Rt.ý..............................1Z00

D IX19 TO go
W>.. ROBERTSON, PE1SinmI. W. lOCI3E, Vi.umamgr

C C. BLAcRADAR, E. G. SaM"e
AI , . Joncua W. M. P, waaMan

N. B. Surm.

lioad Office, ..... Halifax, N. S.
E. ' TRREGaua. 

uAaQ. N. S. STRNickLAND:::èeighaTAr.T, MM=
&. . ...... SUIERuimTumET or ERMCHua.
W. C...... ............................ uupaclroa.

IN< NOVA SCOTIA--Ambot tmaoc Roya, Aicsat, Baddeck, Barrluon
Pa.gel Seat River Barww§, t3ridetowâ, Bridigwatoe, Clarke* Ha"bor,Datouh Dib b 0io, Giace B$ay,J alitas, ialifax (North End), laver.

nen, evlo. I awreaoetowa, Liverpool, Lockapoei, Lun.aarg, mabon,
MidetnNcwGlas o, North Sydaey, Parraboro. Sh"e4rookýe. ain"lStolLartoa. Sydaoy Sd > Miase, St. Peter'. Trure, Wiadsor, 'W ar.IY

N N« wiUNSffCI-St jot,,,

laulmâl

Bank of Hlamilton.
bmead Offloe.... .... Hmllton.

Pald-up Cap>ital............... 2,000
Reserve ..... ............. *,0,0Total îssota-Ovorý $30,000,000

Dire«otop:
BON. WILLIAM GIBSON,..Proaidoat. J. TURNBULL,....VoePrWsdçnt

and Gona"iManager. C. A. Birge Geo. Rutherford
COL.. the Bon. J. S. Hendrie, C.V.O. C. C. Dalton, Toronto

Anorano Ce
Atwood Lucknow atgo v.OPS, an. 152.1rs 8aak
BO&MD0 Qflto Nuie = Amt. Rltade, ma.

Braniord MitI~,eJn ca Sa. Snow;L=k M
Bunt End Br Moordd Weat Toronto Edow SAt. Sbuk. Maiu.

Obaioy Neuatadt Wrizgha =~,e kMa. 8 awaiMn.
DoDU"s New Hemrcr Wrox.trBi. wa .. ,il

Dunda>. Nlgz Plataditon.e Man. Tuxford" Bus.
Dadia 8aaaP].S. MAITBA flialotba Mn* WlnkIer Man.

sret Palmerston la ]Ulm;;. M
EEb Prt xiiù VIIIWA Mainle. iian BESTIIsU

lemb otRvn <UW Mataier. Man, coOuml~DA
EaerrU Plnetn Ab , Sask. MiOlti, Saik> Pe.

B=: kS 8aK Mia. M.u
D gB k Belle PlineSa s . au. ouvBut tlndBr Un oo 11 S inaNoth Ed Br to . oSa i

West EndfBr %kap>o Badna.MYe~Mt. Poltaimn
Vancouver

Correspondeuta ln Great Bpltan-qatio"a Pk vlnewa Bank. of Englai Limlted.
Ooreondta hn United Statea-New York-Raaoftr National Bank Md Pugj

trnlt-Old Dcrce National . ])JLNtational Bank.. PbliadelphaMrboîiejBr. e4tmûm and i.-
24aak Rapae Clt-Natlnal Bank of Commere. six. Pranoio-vi"

Bank.. Pfttabar-Mia RatlOna Ban>. Minneapolis- Security Natioal Ban.
Colîcationi effected i. ail parts of Canada p'fcmfli and clieaply.

Oorreapon.no. SolIoIt..

THE QUEBEC
BANK lisro. 100r«c

thapa4 emoa. . A Marn Tses Moougil . G. Stuart, Mo0. P. W. aom

Il1u3pzzn B*> *>. u LGi.. eu. Que.~oeoal nt S=ietiIe,
Oui. et hawriaeffmn.P, Fad. 

e t,. Henry PîsnhUI4 P. Q. Brues=
Ottava Ontvine, marie. Que.

FOUNDED IN4 1860

Capital--------$2,0004O00 00
Roev. - . SO00,000 00

Our system of Travellers cheques bas been
inaugurated a year ago and has given conaplete Satis-
faction ta ail our patrons, as to rapidity, security and
economy. The public invited to take advantage
of its facilities. ________

Our office in Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, Square,
de l'Opera) is found very convenient for the Cana-
dian tondiss în Europe.

Transferg of funds, collections,' payments, con-
iercial çredits in Europe, United States and

Canada, transacted at the Io west rate-

E AZSTERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK
Capital $3,000,000 Reserve Fund $1,860,f00

HEAD OFFICE , SHERBROOKEJ QUE
Wis leveraliM braaçli offil theprv. c of ub w
aoietacilU.ié pouuaat by no o*pv ban nCnd u

COQLLUTIOIW AND BURNSGB8N8CFIAL
IN< THAT IMPORTANT TERRITORY
Savihgs Bank Dptsm et SU 0&c

»raçh« ia MANITOBA, ALBERTA and. BRITISHI COLUMBIA
Cma»nans ALL @YM TU WORw1
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The Bank of Toronto,
DfrM.nd Nou itou

NOTICE la hereby given that a DIVIDEND 0F TWO AND
ONE-HALF PER CENT, for the current quarter, being at the rate
of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the. Paid-up Capital Stock
of the Bank, has this day been declared, and that the same will le
payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after

The lst day of Marcli nexi.
to Sbareholders of record at the close of business on the. 15th day
of February next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will b. closed front the lîth to the
2l5th days of February next, both days inclusive.

13y order of the Board,

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto,
january 2Oth, 1909).

D. COULSON,
General Manager.

THE B3ANK 0F OTTAWA

BOA"» 07 DuIRECOns
DAVID MACLAREN, Presdent lion. GRO. BRYSON, Vine Prosident.
H. N. Bate. Edwin C. Whitney. H. K. Bgas. I. B. Fraser.George H. Perley, M .P. Dense Murphby. George Hay.
George Burn General Manager. D. M. Finte Aat Gen. Mgr.

luspectors.--CG. Pronock, W. Duthie.
SlxtLY-SIX Offlom Wn the Dominion of CanaiaL

Conm>ondenta mn every hanking to"s' in Canada, anti tbrougbout the baond1' rit w. t teto ta al bmnking huanteu entrutei to itCORREuS PVONUR3NCR ItNiVITED

Banif of NIew Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital <pald Up> $ 737,500.
Rast anid Undlvidd Profits over $1,300,000.

Branches la Ne.w Brunswick Nova scolia and
Prince, Edward Island.

General Manager._

THE FARMERS -BANK of CANADA
INCORPO"ATKD br SPILCIL ACT of PAIAMENT

HEAD OFFICE# TORONtTO.
DIRECTORS 0

Rt. Hon. Viscount Te'npletown, Hon. Presient.
Col. James Munro, President.

Allen Salon, W. G. Sinclair, Bnrdge Gunby,
A. Graves.

LONDON COMMITTEE&
Rt. Mon. Viscount Templetown,
Sir. Chas. Euan Smith, K.C.B. C.S.I. and C. Henry HIggins.

W. R. Travers, Vice-Presidect and General Manager.
BRANCHES#

Arbonat, Ceinde, £met, Kinmoun,, Philipsvlle, Trenton,Athens Cheltenha, Laketide. Pouto, WliltamtownIeUCviIle, Dahwoo>d4 Lindsay, SabtLi, Zephbyr.Betbany, Embro, Milibanit, Southamnpton,Druedfeld rngul M ,,:, Spnng BrolBnrgema'vie, KerZaod, Nor a, S.onffilir,

Arden Brown Hill, janetvîllt, Nestîston Verona.Allenford, Duseford, M..ntain Grove, Newton,
CORRESPON'DENTSI'

Lesidon and Westninersr Banik IÀnited, London, Eltsaad. Thse Merchents
National~~~ *ait Me otUS , Thse Coin Fxcbangr National Bankt,

Traumectaeena Bamnkkan Suelmo.. Exehuar. lbomatt md od&Lattera of Crodît iesued on Foreign Couatri... intar..t siowed os,depomits of S1. and uovard. couupouaded twle.a* ftt.

TUE11F METROPOLITAN BANK
CAPITAL PIAID UP -
RESERVE FUNI> AMI)

UNDIVIDED PROFITS
S. J. MOORE, Preeldent.
W. 1). Ross, Gen. Mlanager.I

Erery dprueto ske
conducted .Accunt ofa n
dis4duae, firans a"deroais

TO ÙtOnO, CAADA.
Latter, of Credit isued, avàîl.

able everyre Drafts hougit
and od.Collection$ preompty
exacuted.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

lncorporated by Royal Carter and Act of Parliament E&TA*LI5N. se*#

Cital Subscribed ............ £5900000 $25,000,000
5P,u UP.......................£1000).0O0 8 5,000,000
Uncalled .................... £4,O00,00 $20,000,000
Reserve Fund ................. £900,000 S 4,500,000

Head Office -. EDINBURGH
TnoxAs HacmRo Sum, Geneni Manager. Gao»am B. HAxT. Secreta,

Londou 0111h-37 Ntebeolas l.ame, Lomsbard4 0tret E.O.
J. S. Cocscuazs Manager. J. Fxaauso. Assistant Manager.

Thoe seof Colonial~ and Parti«n Baniks is und".tke, and the Aoospt
a- el .in the Colonies doiileil in Londors. retired me

on asicafmioc

THE STERLING BANK
0F CANADA

Ofters to the public every facllty whIch
their business and responslbilitv warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT In conoc
tion wlth each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

TtI WE TER IHead Office, Oshmv, Out.

BANK Of CANADABar3o M' «
JouxU 8.àw HAmLI, 5.8.,t

Caas aq fomas pat.ro, L.J. .Gto~~ leP5dnW_ P Allen. Eut Iob. àrnT..nhtn 5EU.,iOsba

W ESTERN Assurance Co.yYIncorporated 1851. Fire and Marine.

capital - - $2,500000 0
Assets, over 3,284,000 00
IncoMe for 1907 over 3,299,000 00

Hieud Office TOIKONTO, ONT.

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, President
W. B. BROCK, Wb' 8. MEIKLE, C. C. FOSTER,

Vice-Presîdent General Manager Secretary

Letters of Credit issued
for the convenience of
Canadians travelling in
any part of the world.

TUIE

HOME BANK
of Canada

Head Office: 8 IRini St. West, Toronto
JAMES MASON, General Manager.

The

.111

A SIGNIFCANT FAUliIT
¶During the year 1908, one hundred and

forty-tl>ree differeni Municipal Bond Issues
were advertiçed in The Monetary Times-
These Bonds represented an aggregate
value of

,M 10, 13 T,:335.3 5

1
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A LEGAL DEPOSITORY
FOR TRUST FUNDS

Under the lawýs of the Province of Ontario
this Corporation is a legal depository for
Trust Funds on deposit accounts interest
at

Thwee ad One.-Haif Per Cent.
per annum is paid or credited to the ac-
count and compounded

FOUR TIMES A TEAR.
Ose dollar opens Lii account. Accounts
may b.e opened and deposits made and
withdrawn by mail with perfect conven-
îence. Every facllityilaafforded depositors.
Are you a depositor wîth the Corporation.
if sot, we invite your account.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Tomnito Street, - - TORONTO

THE

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, *Ont.

DEBENTURES
On. Hundred Dollaas and
upwards; one to five yearu,

4PER4CIENT
Ezecutors and Trustees are autborized
by statt to invest trust funds in these
debeatures.
1. W. LITTLE. HUME CRONYN

TUE LONDON a CANAIAN [DAN a
ACENCY COMPANY (LIMIEDO)

The Annual General Meeting of
the Shareholders will be held at
the Company's Offices, 103 Bay
Street, Toronto, on Wednesday,
117 th February, i909. Chair to, be
taken at noon.

By order'of the Directors,
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager.
Toronto, Dec. lot, 108.

TREC

Toronto Moutgago Company
OU..o, No. 13 Toronto et.

CAprTAL PAr.up - - - $724-55- O
Rgslaviu Fuite .0 - aoo
To'Aaa MAs6s - -- a7oa. 93

HON. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK,
Vioe4'nasidg.t, WELLINGTON FRANCIS.

Deenueslaud o pay 4%. à Legai Invout-
Dtaroq.ivd at 3j% i.temui

L..muad oe lmjwoved Real Rutate. on
havousabetere.

WALTER GILLUSPIR, Maisaer.

x
1 Security

x

Slnking Fund
Investments

GOVERN MENT
and,

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

.qattable for 1miunîipd Bling
Yia.

GO"OeBATON LYindII

Debentures
Fmr a Ungted urne wie will Immu
deb.ntur.s bearlng 5% Interea
payable half-yearly
The Domînion Permanent

Loan Company
12 misg Street West

HON. J. R. STRATTON, Prcuideît
P. M. HOLLAND, General Maniager.

Thei Ontario Loan and Ohbmnture Co.,
JOIEI McCLARY, Pros. LONDON. ONT
Capital Subscribed $.,ooa faid epSjz.,ooqý

Reservo Fu.id . . . $7.,,oe
Total Liabilitios$2, i44,665 TotatAssets $4ý',-

iolOsentures easihyal

any agenci, of Moitont' Banwthotcarea
Legal lovestmiu for Trust Funds

Mortgage Loans on nproved Real Estate.
ALFRED3 M. SMART, Manager.

SMITHf, KERRI & CHACE
ENGINZERS

Hlj*acâs. VElatrc. Ral1way, MaiciDaL Indattrlal
W.U. Codd. a bl@AddreaSmlc3uhhae.-

TORONTO WNIE

IFor «Your
Earningse

This Company offers to
wage-earners a safe place
for their earnings, with

Three 4and e hall
Per Cent.

______INTEREIT___

NATIONAL TRUST

COISPANT, LIMITED

THE MONETARY TIMES1242 Volume 42.

The Standard Lo'an
Company

We offer for sale debentures bearlng
'unterest at FIVE per cent. prannusi, pay-
able balf-yearly. These debentures offer
an absolutely safe and profitable invest.
ment, as the purchasers have for security
the entire assets of the company.

Captlaud SurplusAssh, $1,340,000.00
Total Asus, $2,500,000.00

PRESIDENT:-
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.
VICE-PRESIDENT AND MANAGING

DIRacTOit:
W. S. DINNICK.

DIRETzcORS:
RIGHT HON. LORD STRATHCONA Aii,

MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G
JA.KAM MERER. DAVID RATZ.

R. H.A GREENE HUGH S. IRENNAN
J. M. ROBERTS A. J. WILLIAMS

Head Office.t
Corner Adelaide sud Victoris Strest

TORONTO

The REUÀNOE touDw
tii Ouf nJ. Bt£cuz=O
of obarle.Manager

84 KINO ST.LF, TROMT w.N S.

Puuaweat Capital Iull paid $ 775,000
Auats- - - - ---- oo

DEPOSITS
Subject te choque wthdrawaL

We allow interest at
8%1 PER OENT.

Compounded hall -yearly on depositu
of on* dlollar and upwards.

DEBENTURES Issuod in amounts
of #100 and upwards for periodu of
from 5 to 10 Yomr wlth interest at 4
per Cent. per annum payable hialt-
YearlY.-Monim eau b. Depoeitect by Mail.

The Hlamilton. Providont
and Loan Society

Capital Subscribed . $1 .500.000.00
Capital Paid up - - 1, 100O00O
Ret.rve &SurplusFunds 551,22160

TOTALASSET - -3,924.398.66

-EBNila issued for orne or more
-years with intereat at

tonr per cernt per annusi, payable hall.
yearly. The Debentures of this Society
are a legal lnvestmont for Trust Funils.
Correspondence invited.

1Head Office--King S$t.. Hamilton ont
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE

President. Treasurer.

UJNITED EMPIRE BANK
of Canada, Toronto

ACCOUNT5s

It ; the, a;lz of this Bank to
provicl. not oniy a saf. and profit-.
able. depository for inoncy. but a
place wlicre its dJ.poitor may

fee tat anythiuj the. anage-~
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Trust Company,I

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Subscribed $1,000,000
Capital Paid Up -. 700,000
Reserve Fund........800,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Rlght Hon, Lord Stratbcona and

Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.
President.

Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President.

Sit M. MOxT*ou ALLAN
R. B. ANo,,, DAv;i, Moitstce
Sti EDwaaKD Ci.ousrox, SiR W. C. MACDONALD

BART.
IL Ba. GitENuLDe Hom. R. MACEA,
C. M. HA va A. MACNIDER
C. R. Hosm R A. T. PAiasoN

SiR T. G. SuAuoHNusSY, K'.C.V.0.
SIR WU. C. VAN HORUR, K.C.M.G.

TORONITO BRANCM
BANK 0F MONTREAL 1UILDINGJ

M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager.

AGDICO[DR[ AINS [A
COMPANY

LONDON. OWKAEXo

Aisota...............,0.585

W. J. Reid, Pres. Thomas Boattma Vice.ro.
T. P. McConuicit, T. H. Sma.Uman. M. Ma.uri.

Monoy advanoed on imprvmo fait, and pao.
dut cit y a"d t-w PrOPOriie, Ou favorabl Uosm

Moulgagffl purduà-ad
Depomi reteived. Debectureu fBad iu

C.r me or Sterlng.
C. P. BUTLER, Managor

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS a INEff MG~E1

MAUOX, Taug". 1;=wum,
LOND>ON. GANýAA

laerest al 4 pet cent. payable bau-
ye'arly On Debenture.

T IL PURDOM. ILC., Praoenst
NATRANIEL MILLS. Manoge,

LAC KAWA NNA

ANTHRACITE
SThe price is just

the saine as other
grades.

WHY flot buy the
beet

Ph,:M. 5597-5598
man Of1ic

19, KING ST*, En,

TRUSTS
This Company accepts ail classes of

Trusts, whether under Wsiii, Agreement or
otherwise. Its clients have the assurance
that the ternis of the trusts will be carried
out, no matter what period they cover,
without changing the Trustee, as a Comi-
pany has perpetual existence.

THE

IROSIS ANO CUAANIE CO.
43 and 45 KIN'G ST. W., TORONTrO.

Establlshed 1897
Capital Subscrlbod $ 2,080,000.00O
Capital Nild Up and

Surplus, over . . 1,300.000.00

JAMES J. WARREN,
Manaing Director.

ACCOUNT
RELIABLE STANDARD QUALITY
and Full Stock of ail descriptions

on hand
SPeclal Sizes or Patterns made

to order for.
BANKS, COMPANIES,
MERCHANTSV:FACTORIES,,

etc. ý
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS and

BINDERS a Speclalty.

DIROWN DRUS. LlmnIt.d,
51-53 Wclimgatea St. Weut, TORON'TO.

A ga"minI asl k bwe taect&ui. Loel.
laia awyars ansd wholmeal ussachaus tm «ian

Et. I. MILLER. Hanova.

IM'

THE CORPORATE
EXECUTOR

wîll bring into the manage-
ment of your estate Respon-
smbility, Experience and The
Combiaiod Wisdom of a com-
petent Board of business
and professional men. Ad-
vise with

TH E

Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

ESTABLISHED 1882

A Heahthy Sien
in thec lifa of any publication le Ftret: ̂ - "
condition of glbe î stio lt; Second :
lia cIass of adLtsn Te Commercial
bas never eajoyed a more prosperos pariod
!Lnhreancpriulryi thea atter of

ha uecrbeu. The :27O notîarto0soek.
Thiii journal', Paid circulation à larger

fluan that of any wackly trade newspaPer un
Canada, and in thse middle and Western
Cao du is circulation ia larger iluan thea
combisud circulation of ail other trade aaw.-

Aileriser ,u the Commercial get
RESULTS. If you want busness front
the rapidly growing and beat buyÎnt pro,.
incas place au advertisemsent in

SUGAR
When next purchasing
supplies of Granulated
Sugar ask for

The purest and best.

To be had in original, packages.

Barrels Of about 300 lbs.
and Bags of 100, 50 and 2o lbs.

The Canada Sugar
Refining' Co.,

MONT&EAL

Jarjuary, 23, 1909. THE MONETARY ýTIMES 1243
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Autborized Capital - 1WW
Subscrlbed Capital - 337,5#0
DePoslted with Government 55,000

Tradelrs Firt Insurance Go.
Active Agent&* wanted in ail unrepresent.d Districts.

Hoead Office TRADIERS BANIK BILDG.
C. E. CORBOLD. Manager,. TORON'TO.IWHEN WRITING TO AD,1VERTISERS
You will coafer a favor on both advertlser and publeshua

by montlonlng tlia paper

THE DOMINION ASSOCIATION
OF

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
Co-plete list of Memnbers'Names and
Addresses &mended to Sept. 130, 1908.

Officers: 1908-09
Prcsident-HENRY BARBER, Toronto; Ist Vice-Preuldent

A. F. RIDDELL, Montreal; 2nd Vice-Presîdent-
JAMES GEORGE, Toronto; Treasurer-A. K. FISKI
Montreal.; Secretary-G. T. CLARKSON. Toronto.

Oouncell: Elected by Ballot:
W. H. CROSS, Toronto, '04-5. JOHN HYDE, Montreal.
A. W. STEVENSON, '05.6. A. F. MITCHELL,

Montreal. ,Montreal.
.JOHN MACKAY, Toronto, 106.7 J. F.CUNNINGHAM,

Ottawa.
A. P. C. ROSS, Montreal, '07-8 GEO. HYDE, Montreal.

Auciltors:
JOHN W. ROSS, Montreal. H. D. L. GOR DON, Toronto.
7ouowUà
Andcr.oo, J. D. Wind.

$or, On1t,
Be Ber . Toronto
ooeA. A London.

Browne. J. C. Ottawa.
Cinq-Mars A. Montreal.
Cîarkaon, E. R. C. Tor-

Clarkson, G. T. Toronto
creak, Ueo. Mentreal.
Cross, W. * Toronto.
Cunnngha., J. F. Ot-

tawa.
Dunlop, wmn. Ottawa.
Durnford. Geo. Montrea
Pink, A. K. Montreal.
George, Jnmes, Toronto
Gordon. Li. D. L.. Tor-

Grakam, J.M. Montreal
Haies, J. MeD. Mont-

Had .ae. Toronto.
He awelÀo. F. Va.

Hyde, Jpbp. Montreal.
HOe onMnrai.

Lee Wni. Siâtrau. Halî.

Paitoh . Montrent.

Mconl.C. A. Mont.
real.

MeMillan, Jas. London~.
lmeuzles.J. H. Wtnnîpeg
Miller, Robt. Montr.al.
MitchwlL A. P. Montreuil
Oxlek F. H. Haitax,

Plinisol. A. H. Moutreal
Rdll. >. Montreûl.

Rose. A. F C.Montrael
Roa, Jlas. G. Montreal.
Rosa, J. W, Montreal.
Savage, G. A. Montreal
Shannon> P. C. Moatreal
Sharp, F W. Montreal.
Spence, à. F . Toronto.
Stevenson, A. W. Mont.

real
V *en H. Toronto.
Wree, . F. uebc

Young, J.H. oronto.
Assolateo:-
BlytJi., G.P. Edm..toni

Alta.
B..1to.KStG.Toronto.

iCaratairs, J.A. Toronto.
Carter, R. Halifax, N.S.
CIay, deco. Toronto.
Cunningham, G. il. Ot-

tawa
'Day, 1>. Q. Toronto.
Ditworth R. J. Toronto
Fakey, W. Toronto.
Griffiths, A. F. Victoria,

B.C.
Hughes, G. R. Victor

B.C.
K4dd, F. H.Toronto.
Laruonth E. A. Ottawa
Lawson, T. F. Toro.to.
MacLachlan, A. W.

Toronto.
Martin, J. S. Toronto.
MUrTay, A. S. Fr.derie.

Osier. A.B.Trno

Samnsn. W. C. Vic-

Sebura T. L. Toronto.
Sutherland, C. N. ot.

onto.
Vio.H. J. Toronto.

Wtanson Rutherfor,
Tronto.

OLDL-ST ACCIDL.NT OFFICZ

RAILWAY -PASSENGERS'
ASSURANCE COANY

LOND)ON, El GLAND <;~ 4
CAPITAL

CLAJMS PAID

*30,00,000FIRELITY

1549. WORKMEU'S COL.

LECTIVE IN$lIRANCE.c EMPLOYERS LIABILfT.

Agents wunted ia priial t.was of Orntan.
App F. M.< Russell, Genueral Maager.

In@oroated 1849

SPRINGFIELD
Fire & Marine Insurance Company

Aest .* .. . . .. là7,204,958
SurplUu 0810y HoldeýM1B 2,910,753
LOsses palCd since orgatilzatlon 41,*82,457

A. W, DAMON, W J. MAÇI<4Y.
President Secretary

CHAS. E. CLACAR. F. H.WILAS
Vice-President Treaurer

JOSEPH1 UEPY, Ontario Agsst, 18 WWipgtua SI. É.*,
T0110141rô

'I

'I

W.Rt.pIAOItVAL PARK~ER~

JONN A.M-PEVOY
G ORDONMU911ELI.

SAFES-- SAVEmmPROPEDXRT&Y
that is

A Taylor Safe Wili
J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS

WHEN4 WRITING TO iADVERTISERS
Yuw confer a favor on bots >id+erierand ulme

by ntioaluag tut, pa$er.
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CÂRE IN INVESTMENT SI3LECTION.

A reader abroad asks for news of three Canadian
companies. He bas sunk his money in theni. Only one
has any chance of becoming successful. In that instance,
success is remote. With the characteristic investment
pluck of the Britisher, he says: "I do not mînd losing
my money in a fair way, but I do like ta, have reports
and know what bas been donc." Our inquirer's mistake
was in the beginning. He was flot suflicientiy careful in
the choice of investmnê.'ts

SToo many imagine that a literary bombardment isproof of value. A clever advertisement writer, a list of"possibles," a big supply of postage stamps and steno-
graphers are the necessities for sucb a campaign. On
the thousands of investors with small means, pro-
moters, whose scruples are a, negligîble quantity, flourish
and wax fat. Much sorrow might be obviated, niuch
money whîch finds its way into unremunerative channels
might bring returns were a minimuim of cau~tion and
camnionsense exercised by the investor. The number of
bucketshops would be thinned. Men who promote
swindles would languish and starve. The investor would,
have respect and pride instead of, as he often now does,'
hatred and fear ýof- promotion and stock exchange
spheres.

The proverbial ance-bitten-twice-shy does'nat alWays
apply. Men who lost their money in bad propositions,
during the British Columbia 'mining boom have lost,
money in questionable Cobalt concernis. Argued .t bas
been: -Now, here I have'something that is really good.
I will make up my Rossland lasses in Cobalt." Yet theRassland and Cobalt baits are practically identical.1

Geographical location only is changed. An 'art there is
in painting words that Will hold the reader and change
his views. This is exercised fully in the literature circu-
lated by unscrupulous broking and other firnis.

Men and women alike tumrble into the 'pitfalls andi
speculation. They naturally do so without consultation.
A perusal of the sorriest, pifle is often suficient ta swing
the investor into the desired gait, or gate if you like.
Nowadays are available mnany sources from which the
investor can obtain accurate investment information.
Reputable linancial journals have facilities for advîsing
fnirly as to the probable success or otherwise of a par-
ticular stock or Rlotation. A friendless man is he who
bas no true, financial adviser.

These fines apply rnost perhaps ta the man who pro-
poses to sink money into the enterprises and possibilities
of a new country. Wherever there is value an imitator
bobs up. A new game, a clever invention is followed
always with something not the sanie, but almost as,
good-at least that is how they put it.

In Canada we have agricultural, tumber and minerai
wealth, manufacturing possibilities, an ample ýsuppIy of
water and other power, railroad and navigation aids andt
a dozen and one assets that make capital -welcome and
safe. This being so, the legitimate investment field is.
extensive and popular. The fact that aur country is so,
rich in possibilities is the dangerous factor., It is used
to trade upon credulity., A plethora of good Canadian
investments exists. The success of and retu'rns ta those
who. put their money into -Canadian offerings depends
largely upon selection. The letters which corne to this
journal asking the fate of particular investmnents and
companies more often than flotrefer ta concerns which
are fraudulent. Little necessity arises for inquiry whenb
cash is properly sown in reproductive monetary soil.

LIFE INSURÂNCE IN BRITISHf COLUMBIA.
>The Canadian 14f insurance field affords just now

sattie unusually interesting- reflections. Our -large life-

OF
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companies, their strings of agencies stretching frorn the
Atlantic to the Pacifie, are pretty wel covering actualities
and possibilities. And sorte of the smaller, companies find
business left for them. The Canadian lIfe underwriting
arena is flot short of insurance toreadors. But it is
recognized that however mucb business is written, more
is awaîting enterprise. The insurance orange is a fruit
which can neyer be squeezed dry-that is the argument.
Which accounts for somte. co mpanies getting more peel
than juice.

Is there room for new companies, always allowing
for profits and chances of succes 's? Tbis question is>
being answered affirmatively. The voice cornes from our
Pacifie Coast. Maybe it is an echo from Eastern
Canada. Three companies are likely, if, enthusiasm
*connts and aspira .tions materialize, to write business in
British Columbia, particularly and in Western Canada
generally. Vancouver wilI probably be the head office
in each case. Thesie are tbey:

The Fidelity *Life Insurance Company of
Canada. The Western Canadian Life Assurance
Company. The British Columbia Life Assurance
Company.
The flrst has a Dominion charter; the two others

are seeking incorporation. The personnel of the former
bae a sinewy appearance. The company is likely to
strive strenuously for what business is oilering. Which
ever begins to write business first naturally will have a
decided advantage.

Whether or not British Columbia will afford suf-
ficient scope for a lucrative business, and Vancouver
i$ the best point from which to work, are matters for
time to decide. The proposed companies will probably
transact business in Alberta and Saskatchewan. With
several companies' headquarters at Winnipeg, Manitoba
perhaps is beyond the reach of a Vancouver head office.

It would flot be surprîsing one day to hear that a
life insurance company had made its headquarters at
Calgary. Many underwriters think this is, in the re-
maining field, the most ideal location for a head office.
These matters are only conjectural.

Unlike other vistas, littie past experience exists on
which to base definito conclusions. So far as we know,
only one life company, with head office at Vancouver,
bas attemnpted ta do business. That was the Century
Life, which cut very littie ice and soon went out of
existence.

That at least one of the three proposed companies
will proceed is almost certain. Its career will be watched
with unusual interest. It is an experiment seeking to
prove the success of the reverse in Canadian insurance
mnethods. Eastern executives have thrown their lines
Westward. Our country has macle such vast strides in
the last few decades that Western executives will now
try the art of throwing lines Eastward.

AT THE HIEAD 0F SUPERIOR,

The growth of PortArthur and Fort William.during
the past few years bas been rapid and strong. The
scene presented by these two enterprising cities at the
head of Lake Superior is picturesque in the mercantile
sense. Few ports and shipping centres waste time in
municipal titivation. The thoughtful see no artistic
Venice in the waters of the cold, commercial lake whîcb
is shaping Arthur and William. They take a big band
in the crop movement. On another page a correspondent
'gces fully into their possibilities.

Concerning bis speculations regarding the futuire
trend of wheat exports, some will possibly take excep-
tion to our correspondents assertions. He says, re-
garding the suggestion that a portion of the Western
crop is likely ta be diverted to the Pacific seaboard,
"ýon~e bas only to remember that wvithin the next ten
years the developmnent of ManChuiria and Eastern

Siberia will afford a muc h cbeaper and much more con-
veniÎent wbeat supply, to China and Japan than could be
<obtained from this continent." Any prophecies regard-
ing tbe wheat markets are purely speculative. Many
events in world-wide transportation circles may happen.
A canal or a transcontinental railroad might change the
anticipated order of things..

In the record year of i906 the world raised 3,423,-
700,000 bushels of wheat. 0f- tbis, Canada raised-
131,614,000, Siberia, 35,ooo,ooo and Central 'Asia,
21,ooo,o00. While the probable. development of Man-
churia and Eastern Siberia within the next ten years
must be bornein mind, there are other considerations
wbich niake Canada's Pacifie coast an important factor
in the- wheat situation. -Four natural niew lands-that is
to, say, new area that can be used without special irri-
gation or dr'y farming-are likely to figure largely in the
world 's increased wheat production. Western Canada
we place hirst. Immense areas which can be imnmediately
brokei up and seeded to grain are available. Argentina
is perhaps second, thougli in the matter of development
it will likely be slower than Canada. Third is Siberia,
whieh authorities prediet will become a g'reat wheat-
growing country. How great and how soon are ques-
tions. Fourth is Maneburia. The area of arable lands
there is as yet unknown, but undoubtedly it is large.
This Dominion, therefore, stands in a favorable position
amongst the countries 'likely to contribute to the total
wbeat production in the next few decades.

With the opening of Prince Rupert and the in-
creased area under cultivation in the Canadian West, it
will become difficult to handle 'Canada's crop through
Port Arthur and Fort William alone. .On the other band,
the advantages possessed by these two lake-head cities
must bring to themn all the business with wvhich they can
cope. Navigation at the head of Lake Superior is open
early in tbe spring and date in the faîl. Whatever else
may bc said for the proposed Hudson Bay railroad, tbe
navigation season in Hudson Bay is far shorter than at
Port Arthur and Fort William.

Leaving the question of Pacifie seaboard wheat
shipnients for the time being, one is impressed that two
such important cities as Port Arthur and Fort William
are working as separate niunicipalities. Probably within
a few years the two will become one. Their vitality in
these days of struggle for commercial existence would
seem almost to depend upon their union. While this
may not appeal to their people now, it might be found
of considerable advantage ta both cities to agree as to
bonuses to railways and industries. One should not offer
better terms than the other. Development must be en-
couraged, but municipal credit should be protected.
Port Arthur and Fort William in new naine one day will
finri little time for sleep. Its role in the annual crop
movement wilI keep eyes open.

CANADA'S PUBLIC LOANS.

Public borrowing duriag i908 showed an increase
tbrougbout the world. The gain was by no means
equally distributed. In Great Britain it was compara-
tively small. The chief advance is in the eall for money
by Britain's overseas empires. And far ahead of ail
others stands Canada, with an extraordinarily voracious,
monetary appetite. Here are the chief, approximate,
figures compared wvith those of ig07:

Canada ..................
India..................
New South Wales ........
Soutbern Nigeria.....
South Australia...........
cape....................
Wcst Australia ...........
New Zealand .......

Natal...................

1907.

$x ,614,5Ô0

17>500,000

20,437,000

5,000,00
1,000,000

$88,254,o00
36,667,0o0
15,000,000

151000,000

10,000,000

5S,853,500

53000,000

4,080,000o
2,>500, 000
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Tasmania ......................
Orange River.,..............900
Straits Settlements ......... 25YO00,
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1,000,0W0
375,000

Total ............. $86,376,5oo $183,729,5o0

The gain over 1907 îs more than 112 per cent.
Municipal loans probably contribute the chief increase.
They have advanced from, rougbly, $5,975>ooo to
$29,96o,ooo. In the seventies Australasia was a frequent
and heavy applicant for funds. A reference to the above
figures shows that despite the large areas remaining for
settlenth on that continent, Australasia's borrow-
ing comparatively was not heavy. For Canadian local
government we have not sufticient funds at home. Our
Dominion and provincial governments, as well as the
large municipalities, seek the belp of British capital in
large sums..

0f the money raised by the overseas empires for
public needs, the Dominion bas taken nearly fifty per
cent. That is to say, we have received $88,254,00o Out
of a total of $183,729,500. When one adds tbereto the
16ans which our railroads, industrial and other enter-
prises have raised in the world's metropolis, the sumi is
increased to several hundred millions of dollars. The
moral fromn these figures is obvious. This country cannot
afford 10 give freedomt to unclean finance. The weeding
out of ahl questionable practices in municipal and finan-
cial spheres is imnperative.

EITORIAL NOTES.

Several legal deci.sions of vital interest to bankin g,
commercial and insurance men baving been given re-
cently, leads us to believe that a section in the Moneîary
Times may well be devoted to these matters. This week,
therefore, sees our first page of iegal notes concerning
the more important events in court circles. This feature
wiIl, we fecel sure, be watched with interest from month
to monîli.

The Canadian Pacific Railroad will regrade on the
Crowv's Pass fine next year. The town of Cowley
is in the way. So il will be removed two miles south of
its present location. The Canadian Pacific, whîch will
pay the cost of this civic moving day, is famous for en-
terprise. But the twenîieth century bas cornte before a
transportation company bas jacked up a town and re-
planted it.

The so-called mysterious offer *regarding Toronto
city's relations-it the Toronto Electric Light Com-
pany opens a wide ga.p for criticism. Mayor Oliver
brought before a meeting what he termed a proposition.
The comptrollers knew flot from whence il emanated or
by whomn it was signed. Despite these facts they con-
sidéred and rejected it. Tbis does flot enhance the repu-
tation for business acumen of the Toronto gentlemen
coracerned. The whole thing was a civic lottery in which
the comptrollers had not a chance -even to draw a blank.

'One of our New York contemporaries is well ahead
of Canadian affairs. It tells us that the Canadian Gov-
ernment is rushing the completion of the railroad that
will carry the grain output of! Western Canada up 10
Hudson Bay for shipnient to Europe. The Government,
it continues, has reached, Pas, 488 miles fromt Churchill.
As a matter of fact, no steel whatever b 'as been laid.
The Domnion Government bas several 'surveyors in the
Hudson Bay country, but that is the extent of the pro-
jects's meanderings at present. StilI,. New York will
be Nýew York.

Apart fromn the sentim~ental, tbe defence'adývanced
on behaîf of Mr. Frank Law, the mining broker wbo
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with others floated the Highland Mary, the Bluebeli,
the Lucky Boys and similar propositions, 'was weak.
Because he had given evidence agaînst one of bis co-
promoters it was argued that he should be immune from
the operation of the law. In fact, it was stated and later
denied by the authorities, that the Attorn-cy-General's
Department madle such a promise. A perusal of the cvi-
dence tends to prove that justice has been meted. It
remains now to- bring Law's partners in promotion to
face trial.

INTERNATIONAL MERCHANDISE UNKNOWN, BUT
B'Jsy.

According to a dispatch from Winnipeg the Interna-
tional Merchandise Company is flot known there. The
Monetarx' Times has taken some trouble to study this
Companyv's scheme. Here is the modus operandi as explain-
cd by the company's pamphlets:

"'When you sign an application for a Merchandîse
Agreement, you pay the cornpany or its agent $1.00, $2.oo,
.$3.oo, $4.oo, or $5.oo down, whereupon an explicit agree-
mcnt is delivered to you by the company or through ils
agent. This agreement calis for an instalment of one dol-
lar per week until the sum of $îîo bas been paid in. If you
keep up these payments for the fulliio1 consecutive weeks,

$ to.oo, your agreement becomnes fullv paid up, non-forfeit-
able and non-assessable. The bolder agrees to surrender
his agreement any timte after il is fully paid upon the de-
tiverv of merchandise of the retail value of $0o.oo, but the
coml)any docs flot agree to deliver the merchandise requir-
cd to satisfy anv agreement until 150 weeks have expired
from the date oif application for same. The companv fur-
thrr igrecs to find a cash purchaser for the merchandise re-
quired t0 satisfv and discharge any agreement, for the
wholesale or cash value, as shown on a maturity table en-
closecl with each agreement."

With strange irony a representalive of the company
called on a member of the Monetary Times staff, explaining
the delightful opportunities *ffered by the company. We
learn from Winnipeg that the International Merchandise
Company have an office there. A man named Snyder re-
presents the concern in Toronto at zi o6 Temple Building.
The company possess no charter. As their scbeme ap-
l)eared to us to infringe upon the provisions of the Com-
panies Act, if flot the Insurance Act, we drew tbe attention
of the authorities to this malter. They are actively engaged
in making înquîries.

The scheme of the International Merchandise Company
seems substanîally the same as that of the Preferred Mer-
cantile Company of Boston, Mass. In 1904 an information
was laid against Pierce. a Toronto agent of the latter corn-,
pany, under section 1x 7 of the Loan Corporations Act. A
conviction was obtained which, on each of lwo successive
app ,aIs, wâs suslained. Convictions. were also obtained
ag-ainst the agents of tbe samte company at Hlamilton. The
penalty imposed by the Ontario Statute is, for the first con-
viction of an offender. a fine ranging from $25 to $200; for
a second, or any subsequent conviction, imprisoament with
bard labor for a term of îhree to twelve months.

MoNETARY TimEs sTATISTICAL NUMBER.

The special statistical. ouîlook and review number of the
Monetary Times published on january 2nd, and now out of
print, was well received by cur readers, the general public'
and the press. Here are a few kindly expressions:

A convenient record of financial and business aclivities
during the past year.-E. L. Drewry, Winnipeg,

Especially welcoine to Monetarv Times readers.-Tbe
Canadian Engineer.

This number is particularly worth preserving.-Tbe Can-
adian Textile journal.

The Monetar-v Times special was off the presses wiîhin
a little more than twenty-four hcurs of tbe old vear's close.-
Toronto Star.

Félicitations et succès au Moneîary limes.-Le Moniteur
du Commerce.

Tbis issue deserves perusal by any business man desiring
t0 size up the present situation and future prospects.-Mont.
real Witness.

This elabcrate issue deserves perusal by every business
mti.-Montreal1 Herald.

No0where could more information along these lines be
offered witîin a smaller compass.-Toronto News.
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IBAN1KI,'NG & FINA NCIALNES
BANK STATEMENTS AND REPORTS.

1BANK 0F ToRoNTO.

As noted last iveek, there is a small decrease in tbe net
profits earned by tbe Bank cf Taranto last year compared
with those of 1907, the difference being not quite *4,500. Tbe
amount for last year is $582,156, wbich is eqlual to 14.55 per
,cent. on the paid-up capital. Witb tbe balance cf $ 150,709
brougbt forward, tbere îs total at the credit cf profit and loss
Of $73z,865; of tbis, four quarterly <ividends at the rate of
ten per cent. per a nnum absorb $400,000; *10,000 is trans-

ferred ta the officers' pension fund, $95,814 is written off

bank prexaises, reducing that accouant ta *800,o00 and $227,-
051 is carried torward., The rest fund remains at $4,50,dOd,
or 112.5 per cent. of the paid-up capital.

'Bath the note circulation and the deposîts by the public
show a decline compared witb the previous year. Tbe latter
aggregatç nearly one and a haîf million dollars less. This,
as is explained in the report, is due ta the unsettled financial
conditions and the consequent retrencbments and liquidation
that bas been general throughout the cauntry during tbe
twelve months. Another evidence of tbe conservative policy
Iollowed by the 'bank is the curtailing of domestic discouxits,
to the extent cf just One- and a haîf million dollars. Call
loans On the other bandl, are *395,937 mare than a year agg,

'wobranches were opened during the year, one at

H'elock, and the other atWyoming, Ont., wbere the busi-
ness of tbe Sovereign Bank was taken over. Six of the
sinaller branches were closed.

BANK 0F HAMILTON.

>With 'depasits încreased b3t over baîf a million dollars'and
assets greater by mare than one million, the Bank cf Hamil-
ton completed its last fiscal. year in a position of added
strength and witb its resources considerably augmented.
Tbe net resuit cf the twelve months' operations was a profil
cf $36o,308. This is equal ta 14.57 pier cent, an the païd-up
capital Of $2,472,86o, and compares with $384,708, equal tW
15.57 per cent. on a capital Of $2,470,36o. Adding *217,25C

brought'forward and 82,500 premium received on new stock,
there is atotal of $580,758, wbicb i s distributed as follows
Divîdends at the rate of ten per cent. per annum, $247,161;
transferred to reserve fund, $2,500; written off banik premises,
*25,000; allowance to ex-president, $s,ooo; balance carriec
forward, $301,og7. No start bas yet, been made with the
pension fund autborized at the last annual meeting, but ît ie
probable that samletbing will be done in this direction nexi
year. The reserve fund remnains at tbe saine figure as thE
paid-up capital, which, as indicated above, bas been in.
creased by $2,500.

As the president was able ta remark last year, flic Banl
Of Hamilton seexas ta bave retained tbe, full confidence af thg
public. Deposîts by tbemn amaunt ta $25,783,391, campare<
'with *24,216,c967. Tbe surplus funds bave been well eniploye(
throughout the year, and altbough current boans are sor-
$1,300,000 less than the previous year, the customers of th,
Ibank have no legitimate ground for complaint. A curtail
mient of these advances was the rule with few exceptions l
igo8, and everyone conversant with thec conditions that bavi
prevailed must find in tbis only cause for approval. As il
îgoS, larger Profits could undoubtedly bave been made b
the Bank of Hamilton, but again the circunstances surround
iag the bankinig business cf the Country dexnanded the ac
cumulation of a strong reserve, and consequently the adoptioi
cf a safe and censervative policy.

UNITED~ EMPIRE BANK.

A, fifty per cent. increase in the deposit accounits is a:
,epcouiraging feature af the United Empire Bank report fo
last yea 'r. Tbe progress rnade in this direction during thi
pasttbreeyears is very satisfactory,, In '()06, the total dE
posits amounted ta $575,000; in 19)07, ta $8oo,ooo, and la-
year, $1,21,763.50. Tbe net profits are $15,804, whiçb, wit
the aountbroughit forward, leaves a balance, after thé pa>

mnt ofa divyend, the 1irst paid, of one per Cent,, *19,12

ta be carried forward. Cash assets amount o $47,637, an
the total~ assets ta over two million dollars. Ail bran~ches C

the bank are reported to bie making progress, although sev-
eral are flot yet self-supporting. For this reason, it bas flot
bee4 deemed advisable ta, open any new offices during the
year.

The following board bis been elected :--Messrs. Samulel
Barker, MP., (presidenat) ; Mark Bredin,> T. Willes Chitty,
Geo. A. Clare, M.P., E. E. A. DuVernetX KC. Lt -Col. F. T.
C. DuVernet, Rev. T., C.- Street Macklem, b.D.*, M. Mc-

Laughlin S. Stanley Marling, J.P., Bennett Rosaxnond, and
William J.Smitb.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Although the net profits last year were some '$122,000

les than in i907, the, Bank of Nova Scotia still maintalas
its lead in tbe matter of percentage ea 1rned on, paid-up capital.
The figure on this occasion, is - 8.65,1 tbe profits amounting
ta *559g,5s8. Tbis, with the balance brouglit fOrward, ýpro-
vides a total of $650,742, of which dividends at tbe rate of
12,per cent. peir annum'absorb, $360,000; $z5,ooo is added
ta, the officers' pension fund, $1oo,ooo is written off bank
preises,' $z00,o00 plâced in reserve' for anticipated 'loss
liquidating insçlvent banks, and $55,742 is carried for*arzd.
The item of $ioo,ooo, half of which is'in connection with the
Ontario Bank and tbe other haîf with the Sovereign Bank,
bas aroused a considerableamount -of comment in the press;
refe.rence to the matter is made îai another column.

Tbe total assets of the bank have increased during the
twelve months by *5,300,ooo, and the. total deposits by $4 -

200,000 The note circulation is aIea, slightly larger. Cashb
assets amount to over $10,coo, and imniediately available
assets ta $26,802,482, which is equal ta 74.48 per cent. of the
total liabilities ta tbe public. The loan accotints show 'that
advances on domestic papers, etc., have 'expanded, by over
three million. dollars, whule the amoiunt on caîl is larger by
over three million dollars.ý The reserve fund remains at 10s,-
400,000, or igo per cent, on the paid-up capital. In the state-
ment appears a sum of $611,8o6, representing advances made
ta the Sovereign Bank in connection witb its liquidation;
but, as already noted, there is a reserve against this for pos-
sible loss of $5o,ooo. Since the publication of the report the
bank has accepted a seulement on the basis of a $25,ooo dis-
count. In addition tai these reserves, tbere is a contingeicy
liability of 8$200,000 in conjunction witb several other banks
connected witb the liquidation of the Ontario Bank, and
wbich'is not fullY expressed in the statement.

BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

The Bank o! New 1Brunswick is another cf our financial
institutions wLiose report for last year shows larger profits
than tboseearned in 1907. The difference is hardly appreci-
able,- being littie over *2,000, buit it lias same significance.
The actual figure is $134,444, equal ta 17.95 per cent, on the
paid-up capital. This, with the suin Of ?15,495, balance at
credit, makes a total o! $,49,939, o! which $87,762 is ab-
sorbedl by dividends at the rate aof 12 per Cent. for the first
tbree quarters, and 13 per ýcent. for the last quarter; $2%oo
is added to rest, which now stands at $1,291,875, or just
175.17 per cent. on the capital; $5,000 is transferred te the
Pension fund, and $ia,ooo is written off bank premises, the
balance Of $27,177 being carried f orward.

Tbe statement shows increases in Practically every itemn,
indicating clearly the very substantial PrOgress made by the
Bank of New Brunswick during tbe twelve monthe. The
gain in depasits hy the public is ncteable. The combined
accounts total nearly five million dollars, whicb is over haîf a
million more than a year aga. The note circulation bas ex-
panded by $32,744- On tbe other side Of the accounts, both
cail loans and domestic commercial discounts are larger the,
increase being under $200,000 in bath cases. Thus,1 the tank
apparently had ne difficulty in profitably employingz its in.
creased capital, wbicb was raised by 8:8,2io tO *737,500.
Concurrent with this is an increase in the total assets cf
$733,70.

Branches have been opened during thie year at Chipman,
N.B., and O'Lealry~ P.E.I., while new bidin o h
Carleton branch are now under construction.Pashv
also been prepared for new premises at, Sumrid,
P.E.I,, and Grand Manan, N. B.

TfîE ýMONEtAlkYýýT'IMES1248
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FARMERS BANK.

The Farmers Bank completes the second year of its bis-
tory with deposits of nearly one anda haîf million dollars,
compared wîth just 8648,000; and total assets of $2,325,OOOX
which îs nearly one million more than a year ag-o. The
profits for the twelve months attain the respectable total of
$2 1,024, a gain Of 46.49. A sum Of $22,090 is brouglit for-
ward from the previous year, making a total of $48, 138, Out
of which dividende at the rate of two per cent. per annum
absorb 819,344, and the balance of $28,794 is carried forward.

Other features of the report are an increase of $6i,64o in
the note circulation, and in the value of Governmaent,
municipal and other securities Of $231,501, the amount, thus
îavested being now $318,295; an expansion of caîl boans by
net quitte half a million dollars, the amount being 8591,518;
and an increase Of $239,830 in current domestic boans which
acçount stands at $794,723. Bank premiîses are valued at
8,154,654, or 839,000, odd more than previously.

The following directors have been elected for the ensuîng
year :-Rt. Hion. Visçount Templetown, honorary president;,
Col. James Munro, president; W. I. Travers, vice-presidentý
and general manager; I3urge Gunby> W. G. Sinclair, Allan
Eaton, A. Grover. i -1

PROVINCIAL BANK.

The Provincial Bank of Canada earned net profits last
year Of $121,599, or over 12 per cent. on, the paid-up capital
of the institution, whi.ch is $î,ooo,ooo. This is the best
showing the bank lias mâade since its foundation. After
providing for the ordinary dividend and running expenses,
the directors have decided to put 8îioo,ooo to the reserve
fund, which is now $300,000, or 30 per cent. of the paid-up
capital. The total deposite arnount to over $6,ooo,ooo. The
general meeting of the shareholders will take place on
January 27th.'

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN AND SAVINOS CO.

The Central Canada Loan and Savings Co., of which
the Hon. G. A. Cox is president and Mr. E. R. Wood is
managing director, earned a satisfactory percentage of net
profits last year. The amount was $178,612, being 11.90

per cent. on the paid up capital of the company. Out of
these earnings, a dîidend of 8 per cent. lias been paid,
$$o,ooo lias been added to the reserve fund, which now
stands at $ x, 5oo,o00 or over 76 per cent of the capital; and
$8,612 lias been carried forward. The boan assets of the
,company figure at $3,033,87o, over one mÎllion of which is
secured by first mortgages on real estate and the remainder
by bonds, stocks and debentures. Other assets include se-
curities held, of nearly $4,500,000; real estate, 228e731 ; and
cash, 8,ooo, making a total of over $8,000,000. As the
total <leposits by the public and debenture liabilities amount
to $5,500,000, there îe a surplus Of $3,700,000 odd for the
protection of depositors and debenture holders.

In reviewing the accotints, the president explained that
the rate of înterest durincr the year on loans secured by
collateral fell from, 634 per cent at. the beginning of the
period to 45% per cent at the close. This decline, althoùgh
lessening the iminediate returns, was a natural result of the
'restoration of normal conditions and the relief of thec money
strîngency. lUrder these more favorable conditions there
was also a izratifying expansion in the bond business of the
company which dealîngs -are carried -on througli the Do-
minioôn Securities Corporation. The capital of this con-
cern is included in the sumn of $4,495,92t appeatiniz in the
accountq as "<bonde and stocks ,owned." The business
of the Dominion SecuritiesCorporation last year was the
larzest in volume in its history.

The followinw directors bhave been a.ppointed for the
Central 'anadi Lmqn for thp ensuinct vear: Honorable
Gev. A. Cox, president: Sir Thomn,q W. Tavlor, Honorable
Robert Taffrav azrd Messrs. «Richsard H,-1,l. Wj1*,p' M,eken-
zie, Chester D>. 7J-àsýev, T. J. Kennv, F. C. Tn>vlor, T. H.
Voiusser,. r_ P Woçnd, v;ce-president; P. W. Cox, G. A.
Morrow, and H. C. Cox.

CLEARII'C HOUSE RETURNS.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
House for the week ending with January 23rd, [908, January
I4th and january 21St, îgog, wjth percentage, increase or
AAcrase

Mo
To
Wl
Va
Ot

Qu
'Ha
Ha
St.
Ca
Lo
Vi
Ed

Jan. 23,'08. Jani. 14,'09. Jan. 21,'09 Ch. %
întreal $26,484,074 $34,725,563 $31,379,909 + 18.4
ronto 21,753,658 27,919,298 26,991,o24 +24.07

nnipeg 10,789,710 11)497)015 11,053,241, + 2.4

ncouver 3,303,346 3,362,480 3,730,556 t 12.0

,tawla ... 3,060,232 3,659,8 '* 3,694,293, +20.%1
.ebec ... 2,o66,5 51 2,366,0 5 2,143,402 + 3.7
lif3.x .. 1,7o6,79)2 1,752,901 1,805,349 + 5.7
Milton .. 1,377>050 13509)871 1,501,812 + 9.08

John ... ,135,g96o 1 Y33O,090 1,344,589 +18.3
lgaiy 1,113,699 1,140,843 1,348,47) +21î.08
ndon 1,126,o28 1,264,946 1,122,851 - 0.2
ctoria* ... 994,811 1,303,745 1,083,095 + 8.8
Imonton .... 583,555 866,oo6 699,754 + 1g9

Total ... 75,4ç)5,466 92,6g8,646 $87,898;354 + 16.4-
*Week ended Tuesday.

EXCHANCE RATES.

Monetary Tiues Office,
Friday, 1 p.m.

The following prices are supplîed by Messrs. Glazebrook
CronYn, 75 Yongc Street, Toronto:. ... -4ds

New York Funde.................... 164ds
Sterling-6o Days' Siglit............... 9 3-32

tg Demand...................... 9~
Cable Transfers.......................~ 1î6
Rates in New York ................. *
Sterling--Sixty Days' Siglit..........4.84 85

49 Dernand...................... 4 87' 35
Cali Money in Toronto................ 4 to 49
Cai Money in New York .............
Bank of England Rate ................. 3
Open Market Discount Rate in London

Short Bills .... .................. 2

ANNUAL MEETINGS.

date.
Company Jan.

Denison Mining Co ........... 25
Shawinigan W., and P. Co. ..... 25
Robertson Asbestos Mining .. 25
Hlamilton, Grimsby and l3eams-

ville RY.....- ý............25
Canada Starch Co ............ 26
Traders Bank ................ 26
Metropolitan Bank..*..........26
Twin City R. T. -.......... 26
Provincial Bank .............. 27
Bank of Nova Scotia .......... 27
'Floyd Silver Mines ........... 27
Dominion Bank ............... 27
Walkerton Binder Twine Co 27
Sovereign Life Association ... 27
Royal Bank ................. 28
North Am. Life Co............. 28
E. W. Gillett Co...........28
Can. Perm. Mortgage Cr...28
Sinigennes-McNaughton Lim. . 28
London Mutual Fire ........... 3
B'ruce Mutual Fire Co ......... 3
Nepigon Mining Lands ........ 27
Silver King Gold and Copper. 27

Time.
2.30 p.m.

1.30 p.m.

3 p.m.
noozi
noon
neon

noon
il a.m.
noon
noon
10 a.m.
noon
II a.m.
il a.m.
II a.m.

noon
II a.m.
II a.m.

2 P. m
ba.m.

Toronto.

Montreal.

Hamilton.
Montreal.
Toronto.
Toronto.

Montreal.
Halifax.
Montreal.
Toronto.
Walkerton.
Toronto.
Montreal.
Toronto.
Toronto.
Toronto.
Montreal.
Toronto.

Hanover.
Windsor.
Buffalo.

The IRoval Bankç of Canada hAve 0pened branches at
Ltmsden, Sask., and Kenilworth. The latter was- until re-
cently a subbrandi only.

jantlary 23, -1909-
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DIVID ENDSI

THE BIiTisH coLumNiA PERMANENT

LOAN AND SAVIM4S CO.

Dividexid No. 21i
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of

NINE FER CENT. per annum bas been declared on the
Permanent Stock of the Company for the haif year ending
December 31st, 1908, and that the saine is payable at the
Head Office of the Company, 330 Pender Street, Van-
couver, B.C., on and after JANUARY z5 th, i909.

By Order,
CEO. J. TELFER, Ass't Manager

Vancouver, 1.C., January 14 th, 1909.

MEXCOTRAMWAYS COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that a dividend cf one and one-
haif per cent. has been declared on the capital stock of
Mexico Tramways Company, for the quarter ending the 315t
cf December, îgo8, payable on the ist cf February, 1909,
te shareholders cf record at the close of business on the
27th cf January, ifoq. The stock transfer bocks of the coin-
pany will be closed fromn January 28th, i909, toi February
2nd, i909, both days inclusive.

Dividend cheques for shareholders resident in Canada,
the United States of America, and Mexico, wiIl be payable
at par, wîthout cost cf exchange, at any branch cf the Bank
of Montreal in Canada, or at the agencies cf the said bank
in New York City and Mexico City.

Dated Toronto, january 16th, 1909.

C. H. S. COOKE,
Secretary Mexico Tramways Company.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a dividend cf two and one-
haîf per cent, for the quarter ending 2 7 th February, 1909
(being at the rate cf ten per cent. per annumn), on the Capi-
tal Stock cf the Bank, has ihis day been declared, and that
the samie will be payable at the Bankc and its branches on
and after Monday, ist March next.

The transfer books will be clcsed fromn the 2oth to the
27th February next, both inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
J. TURNBULL, General Manager.

Hamilton, i8th January, 1909.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

The Lacomnbe Roman Catholic Scheol District No. Y, cf
Calgary, Alberta, offer for sale and s;olicit tenders for $65,-
000 wortl of school debentures to be issued at once fo'r
the purpose cf purchasing site and erecting an eight-roomn
school, also securing sites and erecting one or twc ward
schools.

The separate school assessment for.last year. -$1,667,452
Rate of taxation........................5 milis.
Estimated Catholic population............ ..... 2,ooo

Outstanding deht cf debentures $3,ooo, against wbicb
there is on hand and due thec separate school from the city
approximately $2,800. Bonds to be delivered and payable
at the Merchants Bank, cf Canada at Calgary, Alberta' In
tendering for these bonds state whether you would supply
blank forms.

.The face values of bonds tn be $1,ooo bearing interest al
434 per cent., date of issue February ist, 1909q, and to run
over a period o~f thirty yearq. payable in thirty equal annual
instalments with interest added.

A. H. ÈSCH.
P.0. Box 2088.

Calgary. Alberta.

Î NOTICES
NOTICE

Is hereby given that the Annual General Meeting of Uicý
Policyholders and iGuarantors of the

NORTi4 AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

will"be held at the Head Office of the Company, North
American Life Building, 112-1 î8 King street West, Toronto,
Ont., on

TrHuRSDAY, 28TH 1IANUARY, 1900,

at ii o'clock in the forenoon, for the reception of the iinnuai
Report, a Statement of the Aif airs cf the Company, the elec-
tien of Directors and the transaction cf ail such business as
may be dont at a general meeting of the company.

Participating Policyholders have one vote in person for
each $î ,ooo cf i nsurance held by them.

january 14th, iffl.
L. GULIJMAN,

Managing Director.,

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that it îs the intention cf The

Western Bank of Canada and the Standard Bank cf Canada
to apply to the Governtor in Gounicil of Canada for approval
cf an Agreement between the sald Banks fer the purchase
bv the Standard Bank of Canada of the entire Assets cf The
Western Bank cf Canada.

This notice is given pursuanit te Section zo6 cf The
Bank Act, and such application will be made after this No-
tice bas been published for at least four weeks as required
by the sait! Section.:

THE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA
By T. H. McMillan, Cas;iier.

THE STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA,
By G. P. Scholfield, General Manager.

Dated at Oshawa and Toronto, 7th January, 1909.

NOTICIE

is hereby given that application will be made to the Parlia-
ment cf file Dominion cf Canada at the next Session there-
cf for an Act te amend the Acts relating te the Canada
Life Assurance Company by changing the date cf thc annu-
al meeting and making necessary changes as te notices of
meetings consequent thereon and providing for any further
changes in the date cf such meeting, defining the provis-
ions as te, division cf profits, extending the powers cf the
Compvany as to holding real estate in Ontario and for other
purposes.

Dated at Toronto, thÎs 4th January, A. D., icgoq.
ALEXANDER BRUCE,
Solicitor for the Company,

Canada Life Building, Toronto, Ont.

For Sale or to LetI
The prenlises just vacated by tiie Bank cf Commerce ia Dillon
Block, Sydney. N.S. Good stand for Bank, Loan Society or store.

Apply to W. W. DILLON, Sydney, N.S.

Mr. Grayson Burrus and Mr. Hl. Stanley Sweatman, cf
Toronto, have formecd a co-partnership for the conduct of a
general insurance business,' and have secured the general
agency of the Acadia Fire Insurance Ccmpany, of Halif ax,
N.S., with offices in the Norwich Union Building, 12-14
Wellington Street West.

At the fourth annual convention cf the Union cf British
Columbia Municipalities held recently at Vernon, B.C., the
folloing resolution was pas sed :-<'That the Government be
urged te pass a special act for llcensing and regulating
eleetricians and those engaged ini wiring buildings, poles or
other structures; for providing for a board of examiners
and the exansînation cf sudi electricians and other persohs
and the gratitin~g of eertificates <Sf efficiency, according to the
dergee cf efficiency, te the same and to prohibit electrical
work by persons net possessîng such ce1tifitates or' carryng
on their business contrary to law.

Volume 42.THE MONÈTARY TIMES1250
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CROWN BANK vs. LONDON CUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

The Guarantee Comnpany furnished the plaintiff bank a
bond whereby they agreed to indemnify the bank to the ex-
tent of 85,000 in case of a payîng teller and $6,ooo ini case
of an accountant against "ail pecuniary loss sustaîned by the
banik and directly occasioned by dishonesty, negligence or
disobedience of direct and positive instructions in conncction
with their duties." The bond also contained a proviso that
the company should flot bie liable where the acts done were
in obedience of any instructions from a superior ofhcer or
where the loss arose front a mnere error of judgment on the
part of the employee-also a proviso requiring the banik when
required by the <lefendants and at their cost to assist themn ;n
every way in bringing to justice any guilty employee and
procurîng the re-embursement to the de ,fendants bv the de-
faultîng employee uf any money paid by the defendant coin-
pany by reason of said defalcation.
Teller Absconded WIth Large Sumn.

On Saturday, December çQth. i905, one Banwell, paying
teller in the plaintiff's Toronto office, absconded taking with
hirn $40,350. These moncys were properly in his custody
untîl tht close of the business day; at the close of tht day it
was his duty to submait bis cash to examination and checking
by the accoulitant who on verifying sanie, wouid lock the
teller's cash box which would then be deposited by the teller
dlong with the other moneys and securities in the banik vault.
On the day in question, the accountant certified to the cor-
rectness of the teller's statement, which included the missing
money. The box was deposited in the vault, and the tbef t
was not discovered until the opening of the teller's cash box
upon the following Monday.

The Guarantet Company took no steps towards following
or apprehending the teller, but the bank, who had a much
larger sum at stake, took active steps, a ' d finally, sparing
no expenditure, located him in Jamaica. As a resuit, they
secured the return of somne $38,6oo, but to effect the capture
the batik expended in travelling expenses, detectives and
solicitor's charges. sumas amounting to $8,163, so that the
banik was said at the trial to be out of pocket sorne $ 10,500;
which. with interest added for the interval, consïderably ex-
ceeded $îii,ooo, which was the aggregate sum of the two
bonds.
Bank Entltled ta Deduot Expenses.

The Guarantet Company admîtted liability upon Ban-
well's bond of $5,ooo, but pleaded tbey were flot hable upon
tht teller's bond as they claimed tbere was no loss Il directly
occasioned by dishonesty or neglîgence " on bis part. This
plea the court repudiated, saying that if Banwell had ab-
stracted the money before the accountant entered the cage,
as it appears hie did, any reasonable inspection or counting
would have disclosed the fact; and hied the money been
placed in the box and locked by the accountant, after a
proper counting, still the money could flot have been taken,
so it is impossible to escape the conclusion that the primary
and moving cause of the fraud was attributable to the ac-
counitant. The defendants. are hiable to the extent of $ i ,ooo
for the negligence of tht accounitant and the fraud of Ban-

wl.The Guarantee Company further claimed that they were
in no case hiable for tht expen ses incurred by the hank in ap-
prehending the defaulter, and that, therefore, they were
entitled to credit for the full sum, of $38,6oo the return of
which was secured. ,The court held that the bond between
the parties was in reality the contract of indemnity, tht bank
was, therefore, entitled to deduct all such reasorable ex-
penses as liad been încurred by it in recovering tht money
from the teller, and was only bound to account to the Guar-
antee Company for the surplus after such deduction.

Thus, the guarantors are held hiable upon both bonds
and such liability in this particular case amnounts to the full
amount of these bonds ; this is the lirait of tht contract and
of course the company cannot be held fiable for any sums
lost by tht bank in excess thereof.-17 C. L. R. 95.

ANOTIIER BANK CASE.

Afather gave the plaintiff company a letter in the follow-
ing terms: IlJ 1hold myseif responsible for rny son's fidelity
whilst hie remains in your employment up to the sium Of
£25o.11 Tht plaintiff coxnpany were tobacco and cigar mer-
chants and the, son f rom timË to time. and while in their em-

ploy, stole goods which amounted in the aggregate to £269.
Ht was arrested, prosecuted and convicted by the plaintiff,
and goods to the amount Of Li1î4 were returned. Tbe father
then claimed credit for the apmotnt rtturntd and that hie
should bie liable for only £136. The plaintiffs bad încurred
in tht prosecution and tracing of the thief, expenses which
amounted to £98. The court held that the fatber's guarantee
covered not only the immediate loss but also aIl reasonable
expenses incurred by tht company for the purpose of secur-
ing return of stolen goods. The defendants could not show
that any part of the £98 haed been foolisbly expendtd. Held,
therefore, that hie could dlaim credit only for £16 being the
excess of value of goods recovered over the sumas expended.
This leaves net losses of £253, and tht defendant is, there-
fore liable to the full amnount of bis guarantee.-22 T. L. R.
366.

AGENT CANNOT MAKE SECRET PROFIT.

Flemning vs. HutchInson.-The plaintiff approached Hut-
chinson, wbo was a real estate broker at Vancouver, B.C.,
respecting investmcnts in city property, and in consequence
of the interview instructed Hlutchinson to purchase a lot bie
had listed for sale at $220 per acre, and another at a price
quoted. Under the termis of his agency, the broker was to
look for bis commission to tht vendor.

Tht def ender, purchased the flrst mentioned lot at $ i8o per
acre, but concealing this fact received from the plaintiff the
full price quoted and put tht diffierence in bis own pocket. Ht
then represented to tht plaintiff that the second lot could flot
bc bougbt at the price quoted for it, but a higher price was
necessary. Tht plaintiff therefore paid tht increased price.
Tht defendant bought tht lot at the price originally stated
and also retained the difference on this contract himself.
Dofendant's Plea Net Admlttod.

Tht court held that ilutchinson stood in the position of
an agent for tht plaintiff, and that as such it was bais duty
to procure tht lots upon terms as favorable as possible to tht
plaintiff, and that hie could not make any secret profit out
of tht transactions. Tht defendant argued that hie was flot
an agent but a broker, and, as such, was entitled to huy theIlots for tht smallest and stîl themt for tht largest price

Iobtainable; and that, in any event, hie was entitled to com-
mission. Tht court was of tht opinion that at the time hie

Isecured tht options, het was an agent for Fleming, that he
secured tht options in that capacity and was at that time

Irtlying upon Flemiîng's instructions and tht latter's promised
purchasemonev and not upon bis own.

Held that under tht agreement, ilutchinson was not en-
titled to any commission from thse purchaser but must retura
to Fleming tht entire amount retained by him in each case.-
40 S. C. R. 134.

I.O.F. AND ITS INCREASED RATES.

Some months ago, as will bt remembered, tht Inde-
pendent Order of Forester's put in force a new schedule
încreasing the assessment rates of so-alied Il old maembers."
Tht increase affects thousands of members throughout Can-
ada and tht United States, Certain memibers in New York
State objected to payment and obtained an interim injunction
restraining tht Order from enforcing tht new schedule.

STht decision bas now been given by Judge Marcus cf
Buff alo. Ht bolds that tht Order has a legal rigbt to in-
crease tht rates, as tht ,right to make such changes is ack-
nowledged by members upon îapplication and admittance to
membership; and furtber that tht charter of tht society re-
quires tht Order to make such changes whenever it appears
ntcessary to do so to enable tht socitty to meet îts obliga-
tions to ail members wben they mature.

THIS 18 FRON! MAssAcHuSETTSe.

"lFell înto his bat and suffocated," was tht indorsemient
on the deatb certificate of Alfred Parlow, who was found
dead by the roadside in North Raynham, Mass., last week
by a neîgbbor. It is supposed from tht position of tht
man 's body, hie was on bis way to bis homte and tripped and
felu. As hie felI. his derhb1v bat slipped down over bis eyts,
and bic; face was forced into it by tht. fall. Tht man was
evidtntlyv stunned and neyer recovered sufficitntlv to extri-
caite bimself. dYinçr of suffocation.

tBanking: Insurance: Commerce.-Legal Notes
By J. E. PARSONS, B.A., Barrister-at-law

januarv.23, 1909. 12<5I
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IBANK R E P-0R'TS-f

THE BANK OF TORONTO0
REPORT OF TUE FIPTY-TtlIRD ANNUAL

GENERAL MEETING

The Fifty- third Annual Meeting of The Bank of To-
ronto was'held at their Bankiug Flouse on Wellington Street,
Toronto, on 13th january, 1909.

The President, Mr. W. H. Beatty, took the Chair, Mr.
joseph Henderson, the Assistant General Manager, was re-
quested to act as Secretary, and Messr *s. E. M. Chadwick
and George H. Hargraf t were appointed Scrutineers.

Upon request the Secretary then read the following Re-
port:

The Dîrectors of the Bank of Toronto beg to present
herewith their Report for the year ending 30t11 November,
îgo8, accompanied by a Statement of the affairs of the Bank.

PROFIT ANID LOOS ACCOUNT.

The balance at credit of Profit and Loss, on
3oth November, 1907, was ...... ......... 8150,708.85

The net profits for the year, after making full
provision for aU bad and doubtful debts,
and deductîng expenses, înterest accrued
on deposits, and rebate on current dis-
counts, amounted to the sum of .... 582,156..00

$7321864.85

This sum has been appropriated as follows:
Dividend No. îo6, Two and

one-haîf per, cent ........... $10,ooo.o
Dividend -No. 107, Two and

one;-haif per cent ............ 100,000.00
Dividend No. îo8, Two and

one-haîf per cent... ......... 00,000.00
Dîidend No. îog, Two and

one-haif per cent..........îo,ooo.oo

$4oo,0o00
Transferred to Officers' Pension Fund ... 0,000.00
Written off Bank Premises ... ................ )5,813:98
Carried forward to next year............... 227,050.87

$732,864.85

Owing to unsettled financial conditions a policy of con-
servatism has been general throughout the country, and the

year may be characterized as having been one of retrench-
ment and liquidation.

This has been beneficial to the best interests of the
community, and there are evidenees of a gradual return to
more prosperous conditions.

Branches of the bank have been opened at Havelock
and Wyoming, where the business of the Sovereigni Bank of
Canada was taken over, and six of the smaller branches cf
this Bank have been closed during the year.

The sumn of 89)5,83.98 has been written off Bankc Premi-
ses Accouint, reducinZ that account to $8o,o0o.

The surplus profits of the year have been added to thel
balance of Profit and Loss Account, which now amnounts to
$227,050.87-

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
W. H. BEATTY,

President.

CENERAL OTATEMENT.

SOU' Nowumbsr, 1908.

Notes in Circulation ...................
Deposits bearing irnterest .... $822,855,752.20
Deposits not bearing interest - 4,024,052.86

83,674,244.00

26,879,805. 16

Balances due to other Banks ............... 227)i0l5.o5
Quarterly Div'idend, payable

îst December, 1908 ..... o0,000.00
Divîdends unpaid ............... 1,698-40

ioi,698.40

1130,882,853.61
Capital paid up.............
Rest. ...................
Interest Accrued on Deposit>

Receipts 'and Rebate on
Notes Discounted.......

Balance of Profit and Loss
Account carried forward .

$4,000,000.00
41500,000.00

145j700-00

227,050.87

8,872,750.87

_*39,755,604.48

ASSETS.
Gold and Sîlver

Coin on hand$ 715,358.36
Dominion Notes

on hand..3,019,297.00

Notes of and Cheques on
other Banks...........

Balances due from other
Banks ................

Deposit with Dominion Gov-
ernment for security of Note
Circulation ..............

Government, Municipal, Rail-
way and other Debentures
and Stocks ..............

Caîl an.d Short Loans on
Stocks and Bonds ........

$4,634,655.3Ô

4,2511631.50

1,657,028.5l'

16o,0oo.00

2,358,529.83

1,597,429.38

Loans and Buis Discounted. $26 ,6 88,230.06 8169249
Loans to other Banks secured 597,246.00
Overdue Debts (estirnated loss

provided for ................. 10,853.84

Bank Prem ises ... ....................... 8oe>o.o

$39,755604 .48

Toronto, 3oth November, 19C

D. COULSON,
&. General Manager.

The Report was adopted, and the following were elect-
ed Directors for the year. William H. Beatty, Williamn
Gooderhamn, Robert Reford, Hon. Charles S. Hly man, Ro-
bert Meighen, William Stone, John Macdonald,ý Lieut.-Col.
A. E. Gooderham, Nîcholas Bawlf, Duncan Coulson.

At a meeting of the new Board, Mr. William H-. Beatty
was unanirnously re-elected President, and Mr. William G.
Gooderham, Vice-President.

BANIK 0F wZIAMILTrON
THIRTY-SEVENTrH ANNUAL MEETING,

HELD 18TH JANUARY, 1909.

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS

Presentsd to thes harnhotdrs it the. TkfrtY-Seimith An-
fluai Ceneral Meeting Held et the Head OUno of the

Bank a H4amilton, Monday, 18th J.WIuBII, 10W.

The Directors beg to submit their Annual Reportto the
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The profits for the year ended November 3o,
àw08,,after de4ucting clxargçs, of, mpanage-
mrent'and making provision for baci and
dcoubtful debts, are ..................

é,remîum received on new stock...........

Froin which have been declar-
ed four quarterly div-
idends, in ail îo per cent...

Carried to Reserve Fund from
I>remium on new stock as
above . . .-........

Written off Bank Premises..
Allowýance to ex-President au-

thorîed by Shareholders..

360,308.40
.2,500.00

$580,758-19

$247,161.oo

2,500.00

25,000.00

5,000.00

279,661.oo

Balance of Profit and Los$ carried forward.. $301,097.19

Hamilton, December 1,4 1908.
WM. GIBSON,'

President.

GENERAL STATEMENT
LIABILITIES.

TO THE PUBLIC

Notes of the Bank in circulation...........* 2,384,342-00
Deposits bearing înterest, in-

cluding interest accrued to
date. .................. $21)193)Q68.03

Deposîts flot bearing întereSt 4,589,423.06

Balances due to other Banks25839.0
in Canada and the United
States. ......... -...... 9289

Dividend No.78, payable De-59289
cember 1, 19o8................61,821.50

Former Dividends unpaid 246.50

62,f68. 00

$28,289,020. o8
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS.

Capital Stock.............* 2,472)860.00
Reserve Fund .............. 2,472,86o.oo
Amount reserved for Rebate

of Interest on Current Bills
Discounted ......... ........ 75>000.00

Balance of profits cared fer.
ward ...................... 301,097-19

Gold and Silver Coin........* 558,714.44

Dominion Government Notes 3,379)771.00

Deposit with Dominion Government as Se-
curity for Note Circulation .............

Notes of and Cheques on other Banks ..
Balances due from other Banks in Canada

and the United States................
Balances due from Agents of the Banik in

Great Britain.........................
Dominion and Provincial Government Se-

curities. .. ........................
-Canadian Municipal Securities and -British

or Foreign Colonial Public Securities, other
than Canadian .......................

~Railway and other 'Bonds, Debentures and
Stocks .. ...................... ..... >

'Loans at Cail, or Short Cal, on negotiable
Securities...... ................

Notes Discounted and Advances current ..
tLoas to other Banks ini Canadla, secured..
Notes Discouxnted, etc:, overdue (estim'ated

loss Drovided for)........... ..........
-tank Premnises. ..................... _
-Real -estate <other than bank premnises),

mortgages, etc...... ........

5,321,817.19

$33,610,837.27

$ 3,938,485.44

125,000.00

1,505,360-38

776,912.12

171333.17

377,513-41

3,189,756 .27

785,017.07

1,775,994-28

$12,647,972,14
19)023,603.91

254,417. 16

05,725.36
1,283,173-00

,116-M14-39

Other Assets not included under foregoing
heads. ...............................

119,6i9,01

,60,512.30

$33,610,837.27

J. TURNBULL,
Bank of Hamilton, General Manager.

Hamilton, November 3o, 1908.
There was a large attendance of sharehlo1ers, and the

Hon. Win. Gibson, President, occupied tbe cair, and Mr.
J. Turnbull, General Manager, acted as Secretary. The
Chairînan made a full reference to the history, position and
prospects of the Bank, and concluded by moving the adop-
tion of the report, which, seconded by Col. th~e Hon. J. S.
Hendrie, C.V.O., was carried.

The usual votes of thanks were given to the Directors
and the Officers and the following Board was elected :

Hon. Wm . âibson, J. TurnbuIl, Colonel the Hon. J. S.
Hendrie, C.V.O., Gea. Rutherford, Cyrus A. Birge, C. C.
Dalton and W. A. Wood.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Hon. Wm. Gibson
was re-elected President and J. Turnbull, Vice-Presidelit.

The Farmers Bank of Canada
SECOND ANNUAL MEETING

UiNotora' Report.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR YEAR tNDING
3lst DECEMBER, îgo8.

To Dividend No. 1 for six months, ending June
3oth, îgo8, :2 per cent ..................... -$ 8,420 00

To Dividend No. 2, for six months, ending De-
cember 31st, 1908, (payable February îst,
1909), 2 per cent.......................... 10,924 00

To Balance carried forward to next year ......... 28,79 4 36

$48,138 36

By Balance carried forward from, last year . *22,089 99
By Premiuma on Stock ......................... 5,024 10
By Net Profits for year after deducting cost of,management, etc......................... 21,024 27

$48,138 36

JAMES MUNRO,
President.

GENERAL STATEMENT FOR YEAR ENDING
31st DECEMBER, 1908.

LiabIlitiOs.

Notes in circulation ...................... $ 308,745 00
Deposits bearing interest....... $1,005,8og 61
Deposits not bearing interest .... 414e172 33
Interest accrued on deposit receipts 642 o3$14o039

Balances due to other banks.................... >693 70
Capital stock paid Up..............................555,254 00

Unclainmed divîdends................. *.........i8 oo
Dividend NO, 2 payable February îst, 1909 .... 10>924 00

Balance of profit and loss account, carrieci
forward ............... 28,794 36

*$2,325,233 03

Asseti.

Specie on hand........* 7,238 48
Dominion notes on hand 63,812 75

$ 71,051 23

Notes and cheques of other banks 156,201 87
Balances due from other banks. 150,146 si
Balances due from agents in Great

Britain.........1. . . ...... ..... 9,550 51
Balances due front foreîgn agents.'. 14,448 49
Deposit with Trust & GuarýanteeC<). 25,000 00
Government, municipal, railway and

çther stocks and bonds ....... 31,9 Si
Cail and short bcans on stocks and

bonds............591,518 33
Ttlavailabe assets $ 1336,314Total 4
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Current loans and bills discounted. $786,6o, 44
Overdue debts (estimated'lossr pro-

vided for)..........12,122 62

Bank premnises (including safes, ec)
Deposit mwith Dominion Government for security

of note circulation ... «........
Other assets not included above .. _...

794,723 o6
154,654 38

15,000 00
24,554 14,

21325,233 03'

V. R. TRAVERS,
General Manager.

The meeting was held Wedn esday, 2oth January, 1909,at the head office, corner Ba\, anid Adelaide Streets, Toronto.
The following directors were elected for the ensuing year:
Right Hon, Viscount Templetown, honorary president;
Colonel James Munio, president; W. R. Travers, vice-presi-
dent and general manager; B. Gunby, W. G. Sinclair, Allan
ISaton, A. Graves.

'UNITED EMPIRE 'BANK 0F CANADA
THIRD ANNUAL REPORT

At thé Head Oio., Corne Front andS Yongs Streots, Toronto,
2Oth January, 190.

The Directors have pleasure in presenting the accom-
panying statement of the affairs of the bank, for the year
ending 31st of December, igo8.

The business for the yea.r shows marked improve-
ment. Deposits have încreased byý over 5o per cent. The
branches are ail making encouraging progress; several
branches, however, are flot yet self-supporting, and il has
flot been deerned wise to open any new offices during the
year.

A dividend of i per cent, for the past three months has
been declared, payable 2nd january, 1909.

The head office and branches have been carefully in-
spected, and the officers have' discharged their duties satis-
factorily.

AUl of which is respectfully submiuted.
SAMUEL BARKER, President,

PROFIT AND L088 ACCOUNT.
Provincial Govcrnrment taxes paid ............
Dividend No i........... .....................
Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and

Loss Account, 3îst December,, îgo8..

813.21
5,017.92

10,122.80

$15,953-033
LIA84LITIES.

Notes in circlation .......................... $ 129,315-00!
Deposits bearing interest (includ-

iulg interest to date)...........820,5S4.56,
Deposits nlot bearing ifltetest..392,208-94

Due ta banks in United Kiisgdom
Drafts drawn between branches

outstanding ........... ........
Dividend payable 2nd Janiary, io909
Balance at credit of Profit and

28,387.98
S,017-92;

1-UIS KCCDuflt, 31st DcC,, I90s 10>122.80

Capital paid up ................ S01,792.00

Balance brought forwardl from 3it îDec., 1907
Net profits for year ending 31st December,

1908, after deducting expenses of maniage-
ment, interest paid and accrued on deposits
and maicing provision for bad and doubt-
fui dehts.............................

ASSETS.
Specie and Dominion Government

notes........................
Deposit with Dominion Government

for'security of note circulation
Notes of and cheques on other
banks .......................

Balances due fromn Other banks ini
Canada ...................... 292,24126

Balances due -fromn other ba 'nls in
United Kingdom and United
States ......................... 19768oo

150-34

35,636l.71

12,000.00

45,610-.10

312,009-35

Railway and other bonds, deben-
tures and stocks.............

Call loans on stocks and bonds in
Canada ......................

Current 10ans and discounts ....
Overdue debts (loss provided for)
Office furniture, safes and vaults,

etc., at head office and branches
Other assets flot incIuded under

foregoing heads..............

1:

$2,

GEORGE P. REID, General Max

i i ,65o.00
,25o,5g6.88

58,172-87

56,436.73

2,o62.89

o68,i75.82

Mr. Samuel Barker, M.P., President, occupied the chair,and Mr. George P. Reid acted as Secretary.
The President dealt at some length with thse statement

presented, with the business of the year, and the prospects
of thse future, and upon his motion, seconded by Mr. Bennett
Rosamond, thse report was unanimously adopted.

The usual vote of thanks was tendered to the President,Directors and officers. The scrt,jineers reported thse follow-
ing gentlemen elected as Directos;:

Samuel Barker, Esq., M.P., Mark Bredin, Esq., T.Willes Chitty, Esq., George A. Clare, Esq., M.P., E. E. A.DuVernet, Esq., K.C., Liegtî-Colonel F. T. C. DuVernet,Rev. T. C. Street Macklem, D.D., M. McLaughlin, Esq.,S. Stanley Marling, Esq., J. P. Bennett Rosamond, Esq.,William J. Smith, Esq.
At a subsequent meeting of the new Board of Directors

Mr. Samuel Barker, M.P., was re-elected President.

The Bank of New Brunsw.Vick
Inoorporated A.D. 1820-9«ad "Xice, St. John, N.B.

ANNUAL REPORT, 1908.
Capital <paid-up) ...-........$737,50OO-O
Rest ............................. 1291,875-0

Dirsotors' Report.
Thse directors beg to present'ta the shareholders the fol-

lowing report and statements for the year end-ing 31st De-
cember, ioo8.

The net profits for the year, after making full provision
for interest on deposits, rebate on current discounts, and foraIl bad and doubtful debts, amounit ta $134,443.98. The fol-
lowing disposition hias been made of this:-

Dividends at the rate of 12 per cent, per annumn for thefirst three quarters, and at the rate of 13 per cent. per annlum
for the last quarter have been declared, amounting in aIl to
$87,762.o3. To tIse test account lias been added 820,000, andta thse pension fund bias been contributed $5,ooo. Thse sumof $ îo,ooo hias been written off bank premises accounit. Thse
balance of $i1,681.95 hias been added to profit and loss ac-
count.

The rest account lias been further increased by the addi-
tiOn Of $46,'447, premium on new capital stock sold and issued
during thse year.

In view of thse conditions that have prevailed, and thselarge reserves thnt have been maintained, thse resultsý,may bc
considered satisfactory.

Thse statement now submitted shows incteases ini thse
varions departments as compared with a yeat gadnt
ably in deposits made by the public.agadn-

Thse ability of thve bank to use the increased capital hav-
ing been demonstrated, and the rest account being so large
in proportion to the capital, a larger .,dvidýend has becomne
practicable.

Branches of tIse bank have heen opened in Chipinan,
N.B., and in O'Leary, P.E.I.

A new building for the Carleton branch is now ini course
of construction l>y the hanic, and plans are in preparation for
new prernises at Summerside, P.E.I., and Grand Manmn,
N.B. More suitable pretnises have been leased and fitted up
in Halifax, N. S. ta accominodate the increasing businiess
of that brazich.

The book~s and affairs of thse batik have again been sub-
mnitted to the inspection Of a firin of <hartered accounitants,
w1ho have certified Io tihe correctniess of the. balance sliect,and to make this audit as thorotigh as possible, the various
branches have also been inspected by them. duinfg the. year.

JAMES MANCHESTER,
P'rtsident

St. John, N.B., i8tIs january, loog.
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BALANCE SHEET, 3ist DECEMBER, igoS.

L lablIlIes.
Notes of the bank in circulation .............. $679>455 50
Deposits flot bearing interest .. 8,099 77
Deposits bearing interest........3,921,630 59

$4,819,730 36
Balances due ta other baniks.................. 17e725 0
Other lîabilities, (flot included under fregoing

heads) ................................. 130,810 70

$5,747,721 56
Capital stock.................. $737,500 00
Rest.........................1,)291,875 00
Quarterly dividend, (payable 2fld

january, 1909....................23,965 50
Balance of profit and loss account. 27,176 83

8 2,080,517 33

Specie . . . . . . . . . . .
Dominion Notes .......
Deposit with Dominion Govern-

nient,, (for security of note
circulation) ... .....

Notes and cheques of other banks.
Balances due by other banks..
laistments, (provincial, munici-

pal and other bonds, etc.) ...
Caîl and short boans, (secured by

$7,828,238 89

$2-54,330 64
484,796 50

371500 00
196,348 93
428,817 12

484,949 6S

bonds and stocks).......803,974 29
- $82,690,717 16>

Current boans and discounts.$4,955,336 72
Overdue debts, (estimatcd loss

provided for).................U,47 97
Bank premises...................73,795 09
Other assets,- (not included under

foregoing heads)............106,641 95
_______ -. $50137>521 73

$7,828,238 89

R. B. KESSEN,
General Manager.

We hereby certîfy that we have verifieýd by personal ex-
amination, -or by certificate, the cash, securities and accounts
with other baniks; that we have exarnined the head office
books and the certified branch returns, and that, in our
opinion, the foregoing balance sheet is a true and correct
statemnent of the bank's condition at 315t December, 1908.
We have also inspected the various branches during the year.

RIDDELL, STEAD, GRAHAM & HUTCHISON,
Chartered Accounitants.

Profit and Lous Aooount
Balance at credit on 315t December, 1907.......15,494 88
Net profits for the year ending 31st December,

1908, after making full provision for interest
on deposits, rebate on current discounts and
for all bad and doubtful debts ............. 134,443 983

$149,938 86

Dividends .................................. $87,762 03
Rest accoutt................................ 2o,ooo 00
Contribution to pension fund........... ...... 5,0oo oo
WVritten oýff bank premises.....................o,ooo0oo
Balance carried forward.......... .... ........ 27,176 83

$4,938 86

Rest Accotant.
Balance on .315t December, 19oy............81,225,428 00
Premiumn on new capital stock..............46,447 o0
lransferred from profit and loss account .... 20,000 00

Balance, 31st Decemnber, 1908............81,29)1,875 00

Branches.
The Banki of New B3runswick bas branches at Campbelb-

ton, N.B.: Charlottetown, P.E.L;: Chîrsman, N.B.; East
Florenceville, N.B.;: Fairville, N.B. ; Fredericton, N.B,;
Grad Manan, N.B.;ý Halifax, N.S.; Kensington, ?E..
Market Branchi, St, John, N.B. : Moncton, N.B. . North End,
St. John, N.B. , O'L-earv, P.F.T.: ýRiverside, Albert County,
N.B.; Summerside, P.E.i.;- St. John. N.B,', (head office);
Sussex, N.B. ; West End, St. John. N.B,

SEVENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT

BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA
[Incorporated z832.1

Capital, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, . . . . HALIFAX.

CENERAL MANACER'S OFFICE, - -- TORONTO.

DURE CTO RU.

John Y. Payzant, President. Charles Archibald, Vice-President,
R. L. Borde», G. S. Camnpbell, J. Walter Allison,

Hlector Mclnnes, H. C. McLeod.

PROFIT AND LOSS.
1907. Dec. 3 1.

13y Balance............
igo8. Dec. 31,

By Net profits for current
year; bosses by bad debts
estiîmated and provided for.

1908. Mar. 31,
To Dividend No. 153, at 12'/

per annuin, payable ist
April, oùS.............

10o8. June0 30.
To Dividend No. 154, at 12%?.

vc' annumttr, payable 2fld
July', 190ý8...................

190i- Se'pt. 30.
To Dividend No. 155, at 12%

per annuta, payable ist oc-
tober, 1908S................

igo8. Dec, 3t.
To Dividerd No. is6, at 12%

per annum, payable 211d
J anuary, 1909.............. ..

To Contribution to Officers'
Pension Fund...........

Tc Wrîtten off Bank Prenii-
s-; Account .............

To Provision for anticipated
loss through guarantee of

in20Oo 1 connection with
liquidaion of the' Ontario
Bank .................

To Provision for anticipated
lo)v, th)rough liquidation of
Sovereign Baýnk of Canada.

To Balance carried forward..

$710164.20

5 59,577.-58

>630,741- 78

90,000.>00

90,000 .00

90,000-00

90,000.00

15,000.00

100,000.00

50,000 .00

50,000.00
55,741.78

$630,741.78

CENERAI. STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 318t, 1908.

LIABILITIES.

Deposits not bearing Interest
Deposits bearing Interest...
Interest accrued on Deposits.

Deposits by other Banks in
Canada ...............

Deposits by other Banks in
Uniîed Kingdom. ......

Deposits by other 'Banks in
Foreign Countries......

Notes in Circulation.... ..
Drafts drawn between Bran-

ches outstanding.......

Capital paid up..............
Reserve Fund............
Reserve for loss in liquidat-

ing insolvent baniks ..
Profit and boss, balance car-

ried to 1909............._
Rebate of Interest at 6% on

lime Loans .............

86,418,908 -81
24,667,959.23

13IY230-93

242,339.96

21,864-57

691,155.88

2,888,974.80

923,476.26

3,000,000.00

5,400,000.00

100,000.oO

55,741.78

114,560-72

Roerve Fund, $5,400,M0.

31,218,098.97

.95 5,3(60.ý41

3,812,451.15

35,985,910.53

jantjary 23, 1909- 1255
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:Dividend Warrants outstand-
fing. . ......... ....

'Dividend No. i156, payable
2nd Jan., 1909............

AuS
Specie. .................
,Dominion Notes-Legal Ten-

ders ...................
Notes cf and Cheques où , oth-

er Batiks...............
Due froùw other B3anks in Can-

ada .. ......... .......
Due, from cther Batiks in For-
eign Ceuntries....- .....

Sterling Exchange .........

Investments, (Provincial, Mu-
nicipal and other Bonds).

Cali Loans, secured by Bonds,
Debentures and Stocks...

Cail Loans, secured by Grain
and otbee Staple Commodi-
tis . ........... -.......

Deposits with Dominion Gov-
eraiment for securityocfNote
Circulation. ............

Loans te Provinces an~d Mu-
nicipalities ..............

Current Loans, secured by
Bonds, Debentures and
Stocks ..................

Current Loans, sccured by
Grain and other Staple
Commodities. ..........

Overdrafts, secured .........
Overdrafts, authorized but not

sp)ecially secured . ...
Notes and Bills discounted

,and current. ..........
Notes and Bis overdue ..
Advances to the Sovereiga

Banik of Canada in connec-
tion with îts liquidation

Banik Premises ..........
Stationery Departmnent

435.00

90,00. OS

$2,399,623.44

2,598,022.35

1,865,707 .69

574.94

1,953,oo6. i
1,218,349.73

10,035,284. 16

6,699,958.95

3,675,727.67

i51,236.8i

338,341.-13

1,099,509.41

1)183,780-25
159,295.63

88),1738.37

13436,1 21.-15
714-35

61 3,860. 18
>.850,409 .48

22,159.48

8,760,737-50

$44,746,648.03

26,802,481-79

17,944,166.24

Note ;-A contingent liability o! $,oo,ooo, ln conjunction with sevral
other banks ln connectien with the liquidation of the Ontario Bank Îs not
fiiiy rprcssed in the aheve statemnent.

The lateat return fromn Mandeville, Jamaica, ln dated 1)eeemher s3rd,
ig.8, and the Sig.rr3 thereof art. inerp.rated kerein.

H. C. MOLEOD, OanCral MalsSr,

AUDITORS' REPORT.

We hereby certify that we have personally checked the
cash on hand at Halifax, St. John, Montreal andi Toronto.
We have also verifled the securities held as investments,
personally examining those held by the Canadian branch-
es of the Banik, and prtocurlng certificates by responsible
business men, not in the employ of the Bank, certifying to
the existence cf the remainder of these scurities.

We have further to report that having examnined the
foregoinçr Balance Sheet, and having compared the same
witb the books of the Head office, and the certified returtis
frotn the branches. we are of the opinion that it is a full
and fair Balance Sheet, exhibiting a truc and correct view
cf the Bank's affairs as at iTst December, îgog.

J. MAXTOI4E GRAHAM,
C. A., Edinburgh.

D. H. HUIE,
C. A., Edinburgh.

J. 13. TYRRELL,
MINING, ENGINEIER

VoIn.r of PWmeNIUIDg Propertues 9 Toronto St., Toronto, Ca.

TRADERS' FIRE 00. WILL CONSIDER

Offert Madeo £0 It-hareholders' CoMmttes AppoInttI tg>
Confer WIth O Ireotorate.

The directorate cf the Traders Fire Insurance
Company and a shareholders committee consisting
,of Dr. Lawrence, cfChatham;,Mr. Curry, of Sar-
nia; and Mr. Waterworth, cf Ingersoil, wiIl confer'
as to the practicability cf accepting the Dom1nio
Fire Insurance Company's offer to take over the
Traders and ýte consider also amy other propositions
whîch have been or may .be made. If satisfactory
arrangements cannot be agreed upon a recommen-
dation te, make application for the winding up of
the Traders Fire Company wîll be considered.
This is the pith of the meeting of the Traders Fire In-

surance Company heki at Toronto on Thursday.
The Traders has not yet closed it head office doors, as

has been stated. Mr. Corbold,. its manager, tells the Mone-
tary Times that the company is stili doing business, but-
and therein is a story. The announcement that the control
cf the Traders will remain with the Dominion Fire Insur-
ance Company is apparently a ittle premature. At Thurs-
day's meeting President joseph Woodworth was in the chair,
with General Manager C. E. Corbold acting as secretary.
The subscribed capital stock cf the company is about
$337,000, -held chiefly in Ontario and the Maritime Pro-
vinces and on which cails have been made up te 6o per cent.
cf the subscribed amount. Only those shareholders having
paid the full calis werc entitled te vote. 0f these about 8oo,
shares were represented bY some 75 shareholders in per-
son and by several proxies.

The ofTer cf the Dominion Fire was, we understand,
that the shareholders who paid up to 6o per cent. on the
stock might either retain Ît under the new management or
be relÎeved of any further liability by transferring it te Mr.
Massey or his nominees; that the prescrnt directors should
resign at once; and that the mianagement be placed in the
hands cf the Dominion Fire Insurance Company. As men-
tioned above the Traders directorate and the shareholders
commiÎttee will cônsider the Dominion's offer and any other
propositions which may be made.

The Monetary Times was inforzned by Mr. McLean
Stinson, cf the Rimouski Fire Insurance Co., that an offer
-as made by him te the Traders. This was to reinsure the
Traders liability in the event of the company gcimg înte.
liquidation. This effer bas yet to be considered by the
Traders Fire.

The directors',and shareholders' ccxnmittee met again
yesterday <Friday) afternoon, and Mr. Stimson's offer was
discussed. At the time of geing te Press no further infor-
mation was available.

SANKINC CRITIO REPLIES TO BANKINO CRITICO.'

In the Iast annual statement cf the Banik cf Nova Scotia,
already noted in these columus is shewn an itema of $50,000,
representing a reserve for anticipated loss in connection
with advances made te the Sovereign Banik, now in liquida.
tion. As ne sucli reserve is specifically set forth in any other
batik report, thir matter bas areused comment ini banking
circles and the press. A prominent financier cf Toronto
is credited as having expressed thc opinion that the pro-
vision was made, not as a matter cf foresight, but for an
ulterior purpose. This suggestion Mr. McLecd, the general
manager of the batik, warmly resents. He pointed eut in
conversation with the Monetary Times that ever since the
liquidation of the Ontario Batik, it had been the practice cf
the Bank cf Nova Scotia to state clearly in their annual re-
ports the provision made for anticipated loss in that direc.
tien. No criticismn had been provoked thereby; why, tiiere.
fore, should objection be taken te similar ictî-n .-elac4 nq to
the Sovereign Batik? That institution was an ;nsolvent.
estate,' and it was right that provision for any '-s that ndght
result from. it should bc net only made bu! shown in the
yearly statement.

RAILROAD HARNINOS.

Week
ending. 190(). g

C. N. R. Jani. I4th $117,200 $137,Ç
G. T. R. "645,218 622,:
T & N. 0. "17,000 11,1
Mvont. St Jani. 16th 65,718 2,
Tor. St 6593 9i
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SSTOCK Er.i.ZXCHANGE THIS WEEK
-DULL -TIMES'AT WALL STREET.

Clut' of Money the Bot lnfluonoeê-Toronto Markets Con-
> ralIy Flfu-naotlvlty n Cobalts.

Toronto, january a2nd.
>A profession-al market with scalping operations of a

none tôo profitable character-thîs sums up thec wee k at
Wall Street. The glut of money, resulting from trade duli.
ness the other side, is the saving factor in the situation.
Some difflculty miglit otherwise be experienced in maîntain.
ing stocks at their present level in face of the tari f agitation
and the poor earnings of most of the corporations. Senti-
ment has flot been rendered more cheerful among New York
brokers by the decision of the Supreme Court upholding the
$z,6oo,ooo fine inflicted by the Texas courts upon a subsidiary
of the Standard Oit Company. The iniproveinent in United
States trade is9 slow, retarded by the tariff uncertainty.

Railroad earnings aiso axe flot showing very encouraging
gains. The average for the flrst week of the month was only
three per cent. After next week, gold shipments fromt New
York will probably be suspended for a whîle, as with the
'Russian loan successfully floated-it was over-subscribed
four times in London-France should lie able to, loosen the
tîght grip that she has kept upon the metal for so long past.
Argentine bas lately heen bidding for gold, and both the
United States and Canada have made shipments to that
country,

Bond'Markot lu Bu*Y.
With stocks in sucli poor shape, the New York bond mar-

ket helped by the abundance of funds, lias been unusually ac-
tive during the past week. Many of these issues compare
very favorably with the giit-edged stocks. Brokers are now
more than ever directing the attention of their clients to them,

A further change in the Bank of England rate was gener-
ally looked for titis week, but these expectations were flot
fulfilled. The bank has rcplenished its stock of the yellow
metal,' thus rendering a change in the rate unnecessary.
Money rates in the United States and Canada have not
changed much since the present year came in, and this in
spite of the fact that the lending institutions have found
themselves with exceptionally heavy reserves out of employ-
ment. Low rates in Canada are confldently expected for
the next few months. This should make for biglier prîces
in local securities.

As yet, thi's influence bas flot made itself very strongly
fci:. The duliness of the weather seems to lie reflected in
the Toronto markems Sentiment, if it bas existed at ail, has
been of a motley character, and prices have as a rule hcld
only steady. The inactivity and narrowness of fluctuations
at New York bas been a damper to local speculation; a: the
saine time, stocks have been found scarce when required by
invesors. There are, in fact, few actual stocks on the
market.

Manipulation has been going on in connection with the
Latin Americans this week. It is fairly well known that the
Toronto, Montrent and London markets are ail being worked
by pools in these securities. 'Local speculators are taking
but a passing interest in the present movement of the south-
cmn group, although on one morning thîs week trading in
them accounted for most of thec transactions. Mexican Light
became a centre of interest on the report that the deal for
control of the cotnpany by the Mexican Tramway on the
terms recently annouzlced is by no means a certainty. Buy-
ing demand was strong following this annouincement and
sales took place as high as 8834. This is a new high record.
Whether the buying was from the London end or from the
Canadian minority interests is not known. The price has
since eased off, dlosing on Thursday at S5. Bids for Mexican
Power bonds have risen to go, but none art offering.
DeUml ln Maokay.

Weakness developed in Mackay a few days ago. T'his
beca<ne more perceptible on Thursday, when some sales of
the stock were freely madc at 7o, a break of upwards of six
points from the high price reached a few weeks ago. Plenty
of the stock was also offered at the other exchanges at whch
it is deait in. The break was appmrently hased upon the
confident belief that the Commercial Gable Comipany will
either have to make a large cut in its rates or mneet Coin-
petition froin a government cable.

Toronto rails show a gain of over twa points on thec
week's trading, due xnainly ta buying from Montreal. if
is rumoured that- the company is again in need of more

momey and that an increase in capital may bce asked for at
the annual meeting. The whole of the authorized capital
of $8,ooo,ooo lias been subscrîbed and paid up. Bids for Con-
sumers Gas, the balance cf whose authorized capital has
been sold by auction this week at excellent prices, as stated
elsewhere, have been made at 202, but no stock bias been
offered. The stocks of the financial institutions have been
rather less active than of late, aithougli the sales that have
taken place have been in most cases at advanced prices.
Most of the banks have now issued their annual statements,
and the very satisfactory showing- which they make in view
of the conditions prevailing last year cannot but have a good
effect upon the market price of their securities.

Cobat's Marking TUrne.
No signs have ver been discovered cf a return of mucli

interest in the mÎning markets. It. is full early in the year
perhaps for the public to launch out into anything but the
mos: conservative channels of investment; besides, there Îs
still some clearing Up to be donc. Some sixty-day options
on Chambers-Ferland fell due one day this weelc and were
thrown upon the markiet. Althougli the shares were well taken
up), the price of the stock keeps below go, with little chance
oI much improvement until the trees begin to bud. Good
buying of Silver Bar lias resulted in a steady advance in this

stc. Another strong spot is Trethewey, whose report for
las: year, dealt with elsewhere in this issue, shows good pro.
gress and a sound financial position, wi:li devebopinent workproceeding along the riglit lines, Nîpissing are slightly
higlier. Kerr Lake lias soared up to above $8, and ît is bie-
lieved in somte quarters that this is by no means the higli
of the future. Coniagas and Crown Reserve have been
among the goats, both dropping a number of points., 0f
the new-comers, Rochester have been comparatively active
on rumours of an important find at dcpth on the property.
Brokers are of opinion that a sharp recovery in prices
throughout the Cobalt Eist would follow any real demand for
stocks. Holders of stock may mes: pretty well assured that
this will develop later on. It would be surprising indecd if
those who exercise their patience for a while do not reap their
reward. The properties, or rather prospects, in the Mont-
real River section are likcly te monopolise a good deal of
attention in the spring, but it is flot likely that Cobalt wili
suifer much in consequence, as the public are beginning to
have some conception of the fundamental difference exlsting
between a prospect and a mine.

Montreal, January 21st.

lrregularlty et Montrent.
The Montreal stock market lias been irregular during

the pas: week, being exceedingly active and firm at times
and rather duli at others. At no time was business duli
when compared with many occasions during tlie pas: few
years.

1One of the features of the week was Mexican stock.
Th*s wlas very active early this week and prices climbed
ste adily forward till they reached around 89. This advance
waLs due to the belief that the six per cent. dividend wîll lie
continued, coupled with the apparent victory of the Power
interests over Tramways. The feeling is. that until the
situation becomes better deflned than it now is, purchases at
prevailing prices wîul lic indulged in a: considerable risk.

A demand from England has again opened up) for Shawini-
gan, and that stock, in conforniity with its history, moved up
on the appearance of buying. Aithougli only a four per cent.
stock, it sold up to oo. There vas beavy buying of Pen-
mais .on WVedncsday and prices wcrc sent up ta 5334. Lack
of demand the folloving day, hovever, let the price off
three points. Converters had the opposite experience, being
down to 4534 on Wednesday and back two points the follow.
ing day. Textile coin., on hcavy buying on Thursday,
worked above 66, and Asbestos vas in, good demand and
firm, at better than 75. TaIk of plans for the re-flnancing
of Nova 5cotia Steel and Coal still goes on and there is little
doulit that thec directors are e ngaged upon a scheme vhich
will permit of the more active developmen: of theïr splendid
ameas.

There is also some talk of re-financiniz of Tri City, con
siderable of the stock of which is held here. The company
i'; said to have had a good year. 0f some interest ta mining
circles is thec announcement that the Dr. Reddick and the
Cleopatra mines--which arc contiguous ta each other-and a
silver property in Cobalt, have amalgamated under the name
the Rich-Red -Mines.
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VALUABLE COBALT FIGURES.

The accompanying figures are from
a valuable comnpilation made by Messrs.
Heron &,Go., Toronto brokers. A copy
will be sent by them to those who de-
sire it.

CROWN RESERVE MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Crown Re-
serve My1snng Co., held at Montreal last
wecK, was iargeiy aitendect by share-
holdlers, who snowed themnselves wel
pleased witn, the varions reports sub-
mitted to them. Col. John Garson, the
presient, explaîned at the ontset tilat
the by-law empoWerîng the directors to
increase the capital from $2,000,000 to

eps,ooc>,ooo haci been repealed, while thte
by-Iaw empowering them to engage,
selI, deal or engage mi miningr transac-
dions which were not coutraxy to the
spirit of the -company's charter, had
beeni changed.

lhe linancial statement, showed the
company to have enýjoyed an unprece-
ientud year in Canadîan mining aunais.
Thie total assets of the comapany on
December 3ist last were $2,,697,803.92,
the divicknd No. 2, payable next Fnî-
day, amonred to $263,0ICI.24, and the
surplus arnounted to $347,117.57- The
value of the company's ore production
for the pw5t Year was $910,35o.62, and
the gro5s profit on the ýoperatîons Was
ep668.750.

Mn. Samnuel Cohen, -chief engineer,
gave a resumné as to the work of de-
velopment from th~e tirne the property
was purchascd nil the presexnt day.
lie said that Crown Reserve had ex-
posed rhirty-one silvVr veins of varions
sizes and qnality, andi that no leîs thaz
ýl,7q3,q54 ounces of silver" havle been
mnineti since last spring at a gross value
of $9M.352. The. cost of operat¶ing
amounlted to 850,406, which meant that
the ore was taken ont at a cost Of 2.8
cents per ounce, while 4.7' cents per
cunce was paid for handling, freight
charges and smelter dteduction, making
only 75'cents total 'cost, which was the
cheapest silver prodnced in the wonld.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

The following are the Cobalt ore ship-
ments, in ponnds, for the week ended
jannary iôth. Nova Scotia, 16oooo;
La Rose, 336,S90; Crown Reserve,
120,000; O'Brien, 63,840; 'Tnethewey,
6o,ooo; Nipissing, 85,262; McKinley-
Darragh, 61,56o; total, 1,087,552
pounds, or 54-3 tons. The total ship.
ments since january ist are now t,982,-
552 pounde, or 995 tons.

TRETHEWEY SILVEÉR COI)ALT
MINE.

From many points of view, the year
iooS was the znost snccessfnl in the his-
tory of Gobalt. It may be said to have
laid the fonndation of a new era in the
workingz of the mines of that district.
So wide an interest has been-reawaken-
cd in thern, and so much pnblicity has
been given, to matters relatinz thereto,
that the haphazard, andi, inx many cases,
questionable mnethods of the past have
had to be -discarded to give place to
others of a sounder and more leg-itimate
nature. A perusal of thte latest annuai
report issueti bv thse Tr~etheye Silver-
Cobalt Mine, Ltd.. indicates the limes
along' which this and Cther of thse lead-
inz Cobalt propenties are now being de-.
veloped. Ore was shipped to the gros
valne of $yio8,640. leavinzt. afterth
deduction of freizht andi treatment
chanres, a gross revenue of 93s,8
The net surphts asffûunt&I to $210,524,
out of whikb dividends have belen paici
at thse rate of 15 per cent. Per' annurn

:~ :~
40

:~I :~
.14 .~ce
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PORT ARTHUR AND FORT WILLIAM.

Looking into, the Future-Eloquent Plea for Municipal

and Commercial Union.

<By An Oc asional Correspondent.)

The unexampled strategic position which this port Occu-
pies in regard to the commerce of Canada is graýluaiIy im-
pressing itself upon the business mind of East a.nd \\V.71,
Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg now recognize the fact *that
sooner or later the great manufacturing and jobbing bu-,i-
nesses, having to do with commoditie;s which must be coni-
sumed largely in the West, will be forced to, recognize the<- ad-
yantages which are olfered by a location at the head of the
Great Lakes.

Year by year these adVantages are being riupha.sised.«Every improvemen:t in the canal system of the St. Lawrence,
adds soirething to the business and importance of the Lake
cities. The Georgian Bay Ship Canal, the construction of
which must be undertaken as the next great work in which
Canada engages, will perhaps do more than anything else to
compel on ail sies an acknowledgment of the superiority
which this place enjoys as a dîstributinig centre.

Relations Wlth Western Devolopment.
There seemas to be some kind of a relation, taking the

past tea years into consideration, between the develcopmntlof the West and the increase in wealth and importance oIf
our port. The ratio of increase in Western export xheat
will indicate more or Iess accurately year by year the increase1in the business of these cities. To-day the Wesýt exports ne'
hundred millions of b>ushels. It is predicted by conservative,
people in Winnipeg and Montreal that within ten yeaLrs fromn
now the export wheat of the West will amnount to at least fi%'(
hundred millions of bushels. In ail probability the popul1a-
tion of these cities, which is to-day estimated at thirty thou-
sand will, before the expiration of this ten-year period, reach
one hundred and flfty thousand or more,

The stateinent has been publicly made that the opera-
tion of a railway to Hludson Bay from Winnipeg is likely to
divert a large portion of the 'wheat to the Northern ro ute,
and it is also claimed by people concernied in the Grand
Trunk Pacific that this railway (G.T.P.> will carry to, the
Pacific seabo'ard a large proportion of the Western wheat.

Wlwat Exporta Ton Y.are' Hene.
These predictions are based on a strange misconception

of the conditions prevailing on this continent. Mr. James
J. Hill stated publicly in New York the other day thit the
time rapidly approaches when the United States will require
an enormaus quantity of Western Canadian wheat to supple-
ment their own supply. 'It is, quite probable that within five
years a very large quantity of Canadian wbeat will bc shipped
as flour from this port to Chicago, and that within ten years
the great proportion of the export wheat grown in Western
Canada, if not the whole of it, will be marketed in the United
States, and in neither Great Britain nor the Orient. With
regard to the suggestion that a portion of the Western crop
is likely to be diverted to the Pacific seaboard, one has only
to reniember that within the next teil years the deveiopme n't
of Manchuria and Eastern Siberia wili afford a much cheaper
and much more cotîvenient wheat supplY to China and Japan
than could be obtained from this continent.

For the above reasons we need flot seriously consider the
Hudson Bay route or Pacific seaports as competing in wheat
distribution with thçe port at the head of Lake Superior, im-
portant as the Hudson 2Bay Railway may be in thte general
interests of Canada.

Some et the Advantages.
Wbat advaxîtages do we at the Lalces head offer to the

wholesale trade, whlch are not offered by Winnipeg and
Western points?

This i5 the chief advantage: That here goods intended
for Western consurrption need bc handlcd only once between
the Atlantic seaboard or Toronto, Hamilton, etc., and tihe
poinit of ultimate distribution, whether thse latter be Winni-
peg, Brandon, Calgary, Edmonton or Prince Albert. Al
goods manufactured in the~ East, intended for consuraption in
the West, caxn consequently be bandled at Iess cost frora this
place. than froni any other point in Canada.

It lis immaterial, in considerixng interest and insurance,
whether the gootis are stored in Montreal, Toronto, or this
por~t. In so far as these goods are intended for Western
con.qumptin it is mucis better that they should be stored
litre, îhle interest and insi4rance are flot affected by this

arageet, the. frekigt rte ieriously afected greatly to

factured here instead ofin Montrea, Toronto, Hamnilton~,
etc., they could be shippea West *inter or surner at low~
freigbt rates that are aviabie ta the Toronto or Hamilton
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woealronly during thec, season Of navigation. This is of
<great importanco to the jobber and of greater importance ta
the manutfacfturer (if th10e classes of goods which are de-
signed to supythe needs of the rapîdly-growing West.

Manufacturer Muet Eya Probablltea.

theXV~t îI xn ra, îe-fld ndth tythtpn oiddlea tofthis
CenItury- th<-ue ýý1ll b', .'l luast thýity mllions of People in
canaýda re'sîdingý %\cst 'f the Great Lakes. The manufac-
turer Mi,, look-, t,, the futýure ar not dis.reg.ird tht-,c proý
Ibblitics. Ilu mu',ti locate u plaînt wbere his raw material
canii be most (hal sebe and wbenrce his manufactured
produ1 t c.in be most economnically distributed. What other
point1 iin Cana1ýda oflers in this connection equal advantages
%%ith thie hvcad of the Lakes?

It is ha;rdly, einug to reaýt on the advantagesq of our
psto.Thoý(ciîe il ach:ieve greatness in due course

wehrwcý bestir o)urselves o)r nut; but that we, can, by
united effort, promnote their development must ha patent to
niJl. \\V, eau hasten our forwa-;rd progress by clea;rly rea;lizing
both our- trt-lgth aind our wckes nd by fosteýriîn United

andintllientaction in p)iooion of the hopes and ambi-
tnsof both ite. Our wea)knessý is manifest most con-

sp.icuouslyv iii the rival7ry of tada hich permits exploiters
t- se't off one, cîty against the other for the advantage of the
ex1pluiting agency and to the certain detriment of the tax-
î,ay-rs Of Fort William and Port Arthur.

01 the Initial compact.
* Wha we hould do is to e;tablih irnmediately a comn-

pac],t dfnieand ofe~vintenddcc ta hasten the realiza-
tion" of 1h- highl desýtiny which lies before us.

Whal:t 1-1y be eyd thie strenigth of either city alone
11igh0t conceivably be a miatter of easy accomplishment ta a
unîtecd effort.'

For exai 'lel, the asesetof each city for purposes of
taxation 1, about ten miillionis of dollars. The debt of each
i, aLbouit twao millions, the combineýd debt four millions. This
is a large debt. It is probable thiat if the cities can caime
together for Offensive and deniepurpases their asses 's-
ment will advance raffidly to thirty-flve or forty millions.
Ilow?

In thv flrt place, the simple, declaration that we intend
ta wtork together and no longer oppose each other will attract
favourable notice- ovcr a wýhole continent.

What-combined-< an we hope ta accomplish which we
have not an equtal chance of acting separately?

Wluat Comblnation Ulght Dring.
With combined force we could get the Dominion Governi-

ment ta consent ta aur holding the National Exhibition here.
We couid take in hand at once the construction af a navi-

gable channel, on the boundary line between the twa caties,
400 feet in width and a mile and a haIt or twa miles in length,
with a depth af twenty,-four feet-using the material fromt this
source and fromn the Laike front ta maise the entire level of
the territory extending tram the coal dock in Fort William
ta John Street in Port Arthur-thus placing the whole af this
region in a sanitary condition and affording at the same timae
and with the greatest econamy fromn three ta four miles of
wAhairfage most conveniently situate. We could thus create
facilities which would bring ta us a rush af elevators, flour
milis, industries and wholesalers. They are coming anyway,
but we shail get tbem aIl the sooner if we help instead of
hinder them.

We could establîsh common tmarits for the railways
through both cities, and along these new wharfage fronts,
and by anc strolte free ourselves and aur industries fromt the
control of the railways-which benevolent in the main-is
occasionally somewhat tyrannous. We would thus accamplisb
the desirable end of making our wharfage sites on bath sides
of the new channel cammon ta ail the railways. An elevator,
flour mill, industrial or wholesale warehouse with a wharf
on this channel could get service from ail the railways upon
fair ternis.

Steamships working independently of thse raiîways would
be able ta handle cargoes in and out of the port with best
resultsý ta ail concernied.

union WouId Be Agrooable.,
Thse whole movement resuitiug framn an alliance af the

two cities into one national port wauid speedily put us in
shape ta go ahead with giant strides.

Later on there is little doubt that the two cities wiîl
unite andi thus save about one-third of the present cost of
municipal g-overnment.

Sucis union would be agreeable-ta tht vast majority of
the workers oif bath cities. If there is any daubt about this
siîbmlt thse question ta thse labor unions andi ta tbt boards af
trade in botis cities. They bave evtrything to gain framn the
rapid growth whlch would resuit tfram United effort and no-
thing ta lose.



MONEYAND MUNICIPALITIES.J
ttiws AND NOTES.

Notes of Western school 'districts borrowîng money art
printed on page 1382.

A by-law has been introducedl at Brantford, Ontario,
ta issue $uoooo debentures for concrete sidçwalks.

A by-law lias been introduced at Guelphi, Ont., author
iz ing t .ne raising of $90,ooO by mne-salc ci 5,>i pet cent. <me-
benLures for current expenses.

West Toronto, being short of cash te carry on the work
of tic municipality during the current year will arrange tc
secure a banik loan of $25,oooi.

A by-law has been passed ut Regina Saskatchewan, tc
issue $30,000 debentures for the purpose of purchasing à
ite for the annual fair and theý erection of buildings

1 ic municipality of flurnaby, Ont., closed bast year Wittj
a balance of $ 141,504. 0 f this suai, about $6,oooa is availabît
to meet current uxpenses.

Walkerton, Ontario, has passedl a by-lay granting ex-
emiption from taxation for ten years ta the Canada Furni-
ture Manufacturers, Limited.

Cornwall, Ontario seeks authority from tic Ontarie
Lcgislature validatîng debentures granting a bonus of
$20,000 to the Modern Bedstead Company, Lîited.

Hiamilton, Ontario, will ask the Governaient permission
f0 issue debentures to cavter the overdraft cf $t12,000 in-
curred last year and ta caver the cost of paving during the
coming year.

The financial statement cf Wcstvible, Nova Scotia, for
last year shows total receipts Of $2:7,013 and expenditures
of $zS,56o. There is an overdraft of Qli,93 on the Bank cf
Nova Scotia.

An order has been passed by the Ontario Railway and
Municipal BJoard authorizing the town of Cobalt ta issue de-
bentures for $îS,ooo for additions andI extensions to flie
public school.

St. Thomnas, Ontario, street railway system was operat-
cd last ycar at a loss cf over $8,ooo, the.same as in 190:7.
Negatiations are under way for the sale of the property ta
a traction company.

Six bids were received froi tlic Town of Wiartpn, On-
tario, $3,o53 cernent cencrete sidewalks, local improvements
debentures issue, awarded ta Messrs. A. E. Ames andI Com-
pany, as previously neted.,

The balance of disbursements over actuel receipts of
the City cf Nelson, British Columbia, is $11,548, againat
which there arc coblectible revenues cf $19,986, leaving a sur-
plus on the year's operatians Of $8,439.

The Bank of Mentreal lias agreed ta cut tic rate cf
interest on Winnipeg's ovcrdraft from 6 to 5;ý per cent.
The securities te caver the city's wark this year will prob-
ably be at once placed upan the market.

Tie total receipts by the City Council of Victoria,
British Columnbia, last year amounted te *68ý3,866, cf whîch
8x ,gr i represents an overdraft on the Bank cf British North
America, In thc .expendituire account appears an overdraft
on the bank of 11,004.

The, City cf Mooese Jaw, Saskatchewan, is praud of its
fax record; igo8 taxes, including ail arrears, totalled $124,-
()(5. î6. 0f this anxount $io8,oeo was paid before fhe, end cf
the ycar, Ieaving a balance uncollected cf only $1:7,000. The
city bad ne overdraft at the bank.

The Western Canada Securities Company, Limifed, has
been granted a charter. Amongst other things they are al-
lewed ta holtI, selI, exchange, pledge er ethcrwise dispose
of debentures, bonds, etc., of any governaient or munici-
palitv or school corporation.

The city of Chatham ,will appby te flic Ontario Legisia-
turc for authoritv ta loan the Chatham, Wallaceburg andI
Lake Erie Railway ComPany $50,0o0 andI ta pravide for tic
issue cf debentures ta that ameunt. The proposed rate cf
interest is 5 per cent. and the terai of the issue Will be 3o
Yeats.

The fourti annual convenfion cf the Union of Britishi
Columibia Municipalities met in Vernon. British Columbia,
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figures in Calgary's amnual statement of by-laws and the
ainounts which have .ben expended 'on them.. In addition
ta the abolie figures there ha ýbeen'over-expended $25,421,
which is made up largely of pri 'vate sewer connections.
The sura of $zoS,ooo was votedfor sewers on two by-laws;
about $ 150,ooo w 1as spent during the year. The city haill
bas cost $108,534 as yet. This leaves a balance of *41,465
with which ta finish it. No appropriation or by-law covers
the Crescent Heights grade and $530 has been spent there.
The cancelled telephone by-law, NO. 742, cast the city $î4G.ý

As stated in these calumans recently an issue of $S,ooo,-
oaa bonds covering property at Fort Frances, Ontario, and

<International Falls, Minnesota, lias been made. Three mil-
lion dollars of these bonds have been purchased outright
by Messrs. Peabody, Houghteling and Company, of Chii-
cago.' This company is now advertising these as first mort-
gage 6 per cent serial gold bonds îssued by the Minnesota
and Ontario Power Company. The amount now issued îs
ta complete a four-machine newspaper mill antI ta furnish
working capital. Reserved is the sum of $2,ooo,ooo bonds,
divided as follows: For additional working capital, if ne-
cessary, and only upon appraval of Peabody, Houghteling
and Company, $seoaoo; for additions andI extensions, at
not ta exceed Sa per cent. of. the actual cash cost of saine,
$i,Soýo,ooo. The bonds arc guaranteed by the actual en-
dorsemecnt on ecd bond by the Backus-Brooks Company cf
Minneapolis, the principal ýstockholders of the Minnesota
andI Ontario Power Company.

SASKATÔHEWAN'S TIEMPORARY LOAN.

Wue Made Pendlng Sale f rovlnolal Donda-Detalle Plaoed
Seore Leglolature.

A statement was laid on the table the other day atý a
session of the Saskatchewan Legislature giving the details
connectcd with a temporary loan made 'pending the sale of
provincial bonds authorized last session. Then, the
Saskatchewan Legislature authorized. expenditqres during
z go8 upon the construction cf public buildings, permanentIpublic impravements, andI rural and public telephone systemns,
estimated ta cost $ 1,48Q,564. This expenditure says the state.
ment, it was proposed ta defray out of the funds ta bie derived
from the sale of provincial debentures ta be issued uuider, the
authority of Chapter 2 of the Statutes Of 1907, which funds
will aise provide for the reimibursements of the sums expend-
cd out the general revenue of the province during the fiscal
years 1906-7, and 190:7-8 upon capital account amounting ta
$32R,326, as well as the expendîtures made during the cur-
rent year upon the said service.
Temporary Loan of Vive Hundred Thousand.

As the preliminary arrangements leading te the ultimate
sale cf the debentures will necessarily take several montha ta
complete andI it being unadvisable te attenipt ta provide for
any furtber expenditure upon capital account out of the cur-
rent income which lias all been appropriated te provide for
the general public service ocf the year, the Executive Cpuncil
advises, upon the recommendation of the. Provincial
Treasurer, that, pending the issue and sale of the Provincial
debentures tic Provincial Treasurer be authorized and
directed undter the provisions of section se of 'the Treasury
Department Act, ta affect a teniporary loan or boans charge-
able ta the general revenue fund of the province by the sale
o f the Treasury Buis payable at the Regina brandi cf the
Union Bank on October x5th, icffl, for an amaunt not exceed-
ing in the aggregate the suin cf $5oo,ooo and bearing interest
at a rate not exceeding five per cent. per annum, thec pro-
ceeds ef the sale cf sucli Treasury Bills being placed in a
special account against which mnay be cliarged aIl authorized
charges upen capital account, indludîng. the reinbursement
te 'the general revenue fun4d ofall accounts which may, prior
ta the establishnment of such special acceunt, bave been .paid
out of the said general revenue fund upon capital expenditure.
Bonde Not 801d . Second isoue of Treamuiy SIllie

Under tic authority thus conferred Treasury Buis were
soltI in two lots to the Union Bank, ane lot te the amou.nt of
200,000 On JUly 23rd, nnd a second lot Of $300,000 On August
i 8th.

CONSULTfING ENGINEERSi CONSUI-TING ENGINEERS
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A second minute of the council, dated October r ath,
190o8, provided that inasmuch as the bonds had flot yet been
sold and the Treasury Bis fell due on October i5th, that a
second issue of Treasury B3ills be authorized for a sumn not
exceeding $750,000, in order to retire the first issue of $Soo,-
ooo, an4 make provisicn for further payments on capital ac-
counI. Accordingly on October I4th, Treasury Bis to the
amount of $ôoo,ooo were sold and the first issue of $50,000
retired. On November 4th, a further instalment of $ îoo,ooo
were.soid,,and on November 23rd anadditional $25,000, ieav-
ing the total amounit soid $725,000.

D!lBINTURES OFFERINO.

I.aooObé,ý R.Ci.D. 'NO. A, Alta.-$65,ooo 434 per cent.
30-year schooi debentures. A. H. Esch, P.O. Box 2o88, Cal-
gary.

Dundalk, Oiit.-Until january 3oth, for 8:2,700 43, per
cent. zs-year local imaprovemtent dlebentures. 'M. W. Ridley,
clerir. , 0

Conaoent Helghts, 8.D., Ata.-Until February i5th, for
$9,oo 6 per cent. school debentures. R. Michie, Box 19 5
Calgary.

London, Ont.-Untll February isî for $76,608 45~ Per
cent. io-year local improvement debentures. James S. Bell,
City treasurer.

Halifax, .N.S.-Until February zoth for $105,600 4 per
cent. school debentures, maturing iniffl.s. -W. L. Brown,
city treasurer.

Brlokburn, S.D., Man.-Until February i st for 8r5,-
000 6 per Cent. 2o-year school debentures. W. Walker, sec-
retary-treasurer.

aananoqua, Ont.-Until February 2nd- for 819),621 5 Per
cent. 2o-year local improvement debentures. S. McCam-
mon, town cierk.

IF YOU B UY

HIGH GRADE DEBENTURES
yoa will have a safe, Convenifnt
and convertible security which

will ylold you a sure and sb.ady
income. We can offer you xnunic.

ipil bonds which will imaure ex-I'clietat retarn3 anid sifety of pria.
DETAILED INFORMATION ON

WM.C. BRil'E4NT
Calmadla iIfe Buiinif Torounto

Nokomis, Sask.-Unîl February rst, for $îo,ooo 6 per
cent. 20-year town improvement debentures. W. A. Armour,
secrctary-treasurer.

Quebe.-Until january 26th for $Î50,000 4 per cent.
5o ycar gaol debentures. H1. T. Machin, asssatpoica
treasurer, Quebec. sitatroncl

Notre amer de crame, Montreai.-Untîl February ist,'
for $50,000 4ý4 per cent. 40-year debentures. L. Des Carnîes,
secretary-treasurcr.

Ottawa, 0 nt.-Until january z8th for $445,000 4 per cent.
zo-year school; $417,0oo 4 per cent. 3o-year school- and
$105,000 4 per cent. 4o-year school debentures. N. (éham-
pagne, Mayor.

Calgary, AIt8,-Until lanuiary 25th for $261,000 434 pçr
>cnt. 20-YearS, general; $717,500 434 per cent. 2o-year local
imnprovemnent; $19,500 5 per cent. 20-year sewer; and $3,500
43'ý per cent. 7-year sidewalk debentures. H. E. Gillis, city
clerk.

0

DERENTURES AWARDED.

Osnabmuk, Oft.-$6,700 5 per cent. 2o-year debentures
to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Company, Toronto.

Etobicoke, Ont-$3,1oo 434 per cent. îo-year deben-
tunes to Messrs, Wood, Gundy & Comnpany, Toronto.

Sholbumde, Ont.-114,662 5 per cent. 2o-year cernent walks
debentures to Messrs. Stimson & Company, Toronto. >

Ledue, Alta.-$5,ooo 5 per cent. 2o-year fine protection
debentunes to Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Company, Toronto.

Belle Plain, 8.0«, BS*.k.-$2,ooo 6 per cent. îo-year de-
bentures roi Mes<,srs. W. A. Macikenzie & Company, Toronto.
Tiiere are i î,ooo acres in the district, of, which io,Soo are
under cultivation.

A SPIECIAL INïVIESTNIENT
A CLIENT bas Ten Acre, of Beautiful Market Garden Land only

one mile tram City limaits, andl frouting on main llghwsy, where
svery dollar's worth of cbîckens. egts and "tal gardcn bro-
durts c au b. sold at gond res. aritblu two miles of the &pot and

iwe miles futher on are sub-divIsious tbat sold et ont hunlred per lot. and
tbara are twelve lots to the acre. The four hundred acres opposite to thls
lace vere recently puvchassd by a Railway Company. sud vC beliava lu the

nasr future shops viii b. erected ther.on. The owuer naeds cash at once
and offers a <eat bir seau and e asy terms.,

If pou have some idle môney-inycit iu thîs-it wiii surely bvlsg lu
bit reiueus. we eau tully recommeud thiaparcel lobe somethint good.

VNION -TRAD1NG 'AGEINCY.
BANK 0ýF' ToitONTrO WINNIPEG

>City of Prilo Alburt
Asseuahnt - 4,389,895
Net DoMt - - 104,361

Population. 6,000
Total Ti Sle, 14 MIII:

Fui! Paistio ulars on roqusst

Wood, Oundy & Cou
TO RO N TO

NIGIimGRADE
MUNICIPAL'
SECURITIIES

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST

WA. MAC KENZIE &GO.
BOND DEALERS

CA1NADA UIFE BIDO., TORONTO

IIIGII-CLASS To VIELO 0000 RETURNS.

MIIUNICIPAL Cro"dll 3el1,d

(NIARIO DEBENTURES Ontario Securities Co.I1IF I N ICI PAL IT IES MoKI Adre»8n*** odn Lmbe..ront 64492
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JD EBENT U RFS FORý S A L E
NOKOMIS, SASK.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE
Tenders will bc received by the und>rsigned up to

February xist, iffl, for the purchase of $îooooI 6 per cent.,
2o-yesar, town improvement debentures.

The highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
Address ail inquiries and get fuil information fromi,

W. A. ARMOUR,
Secretary-Treasurer.

CITY OF OTTAWA.

Tenders addressed to "The Chairman Board. of' Con-
trol " and marked "Tender for Debentures,"l will be re-
ceived by flie Corporation of the City of Ottawa until 12
q1clock, noon, on Tihursday, the 28th january, zgo*, for the
purchase of debentures amounting tg Z96,940.t00

These debentures arc all a liability of the Cityý at large,
and bear 4 per cent. interest, which is payable half-yearl'
on ist january and ist July.

About *445,ÔO0.00 are for 20 ycars, about $417,00&Ô.0
for 3o years, and about $îo5,ooo. orr 40 Years.

AI] tenders muet 1e 'on the officiai form and mnust be
accompanied with ýa marked dcheque for $5,000.

Accrued interest will be added te, the rate tendered.
The bonds can be made payable in Ottawa, New York

or London, at the -option of the purchaser; and ini denomîna-
tions to suit.

Delivery will be made at Ottawa by 315t March, îgcw.
The highest or any tender not necessarily acceptcd.
Full particulars, together with furthcr conditions, and

officiai fori of tender can be obtaîned on application to
the City Treasurer, Ottawa.

Ottawa, 12th December. igo8.
N'apoleen Champagne,

Mayor.

CITY 0F CALGARY.

Sealed Tenders addressed te the undersigmed marked
"Tender for Debenturesl"will be ricciveýd up te January 25th,
1909e at 4 p.m., for thre whole or any portion of thre under-
mentîoned Debentures. Debentures will be issued in Ster-
ling or Currency, and made payable in London, Englaud,
Montreal, or Calgary, as may be recauired by purchaser.
Thc money for thre bonds to, be advanced on thre guarantec
of the City as seon as Bonds are approved by Solicitor ap-
pointed therefor.

List cf By-Laws under which Debentures will be is-
sued:
Date in force. Gencral. Years.
Nov. -r, ',07 8D7 Elbow Bridge $30,0-o 434 20

44 cg 898 Spuir te Victoria Park 17,000 4,14 20
44 tg i)o Gencral Hospital <9(5,000 454 20

" d 901 Crematory 6,000 4 Y 20

Dec. 1, 'Ç7 906 Paving, Subways 35,000 4 % 20
tg t" 97 Watcr Extensions > 78,000 434 20

$:z61,o0o
The above te be comsolidated if required.

Date in force.
Aug. 1, '07
Oct. 1, '07
Sept. 1, o
Mar. i, '09

Local Improvement.
Sewers $56,eoo

id 39,090
tg 110,000

's 19,500

$224, 500

Years.
4734 20
434 20
434 20
5 20

Mar.,'e Concrete Walks $239,000 434 20
,; Paving 8th and 14t11 Aves. 419,000 4$ý 20

19Plank Sidewalk $1,500 4 % 7
Total Local Improveinent Bonds ... $6,ooo

Se parate tenders te be ziven for $t9,509 5 per cent., 20
Yeas, ewe, ad 5,000 PIl*fr 4%, 7 yers

The ighst r amy tender mot necessarily accepted.
H. E. GtLI,

Calgary,, Dec. 3o, 190o8. City Clerk.

TENDERS

Marked "TENDER
office up to

City Treasurer's Office,
Halifax, Jan. 8th, '909.

FOR LOAN,"I will be received at tis

Wednesday, the loth ïfay ef Fobruary

next, at nooni, from parties disposed to loan to the City of
Halifax the sum of ONE HUNDRED AND FIVE THOU-
SAND SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS, in whole or in part,
for the purpose -of building and equipping Public Schools,
under authority of Chapter 67, Acts of ig07.

For which coupon debentures of One Thousand Dollars
each or Inscribed Stock Certificates of Multiples of One
Hundred Dollars payable on the Isr JulY, 1940: will be given.
Interest to be at the rate of FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
NUM, payable half-yearly.

Parties loaning money . will be required to pay the ac-
crued intcrest te thc tîrne of paying over the ameunt loaned.
The loan to be paid in Halifax funds, and the securities to
be delîvered in Halifax.

The City does net bind itself te acccpt the highest or
amy tender, and reserves the right to accept froin any ten-
derer sucb portion of the whole as it deems necessary.

W. L. BROWN,
City Treasurer.

TOWN 0F NOTRE-DAME DE GRÂCES, MONTIIEAL.
Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to 12

a.m., February i st, 1909, for the purchase of *so,oop at 4Y-
per cent., feorty-year debentures with sinking fund, interest
payable haîf yearly.

All information will be furnished to those wishing to
tender by the Secretary-Treasurer 'from the books of the
corporation.

The Town Council reserves the right to reject any or al]
tenders.

L. Des Carnies, Sec.-Trea-surer.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Trhe town of Gamanoque has issued Local Improvemn
Debentures for *19,62i to fail due on ist January, i929, and
bearing interest frein january ist, 1909, at thre rate of 5 per
cent. per annuni is payable at thre Treasurer's Office ini
Gananoque, on i st Jamuary in ecd year. First interest vay-
ment, lanuary ist, 1910.

Tenders for the above debentures addrcssed te thre un-
dersigned wiil be rcceived until Tuesday, 2nd February, igoq.

For furtirer particulars address,
S. MeCAMMON,

Town Clerk.
Gamamoque, january x4th, xQoQ.

CHESCENT IIEIfiNTS SCIIODI DISTRICT NoX1SL8
Tenders will be received by the undersigned up till and

including the i5th day of February, 1909, f or thre purhase
*S,OOO e per cent. Debntrs

(whole or part) for purchasing site and erecting and equip-

Th hgest or any tender n<et necessarily accepted.
ROBERT MICHIE,

Box 1995, Calgary, Alta.

FIDELITY LIFE LOOKS ACTIVE.

Thre Fidelity Lif. li
which was rently incor
couver, is bgnning to
Dominion chartr and Vm
pose its ciccutive. Mr..
anid mentiond as< directç
G. Faulkner, G. Y.;ri

Amn teshrhudr

mness men
will act as

31lowing :

s sttec nat ore inan
rgaiiig te ompany

H. McBrien.

à
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FUTURE BUSINESS PROSPECTS BRIGHT. _

Indications at Montreal are Good-Forgery Case of
Interist.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, January 22nd.

It is douhtful if ever before such an array of !orgery
charges were brought againýst a single prisoner as was thse
case last week, when James Sugden, alias John Wallace, ap-
peared before the Court. The charges of issuing forged
cheques, or o! committing other illegal acts in connection
wîth finances, may be summarized as follows:-German
Bank, Buffalo, New York, $564; First Savings & l3anlcing
Co., Dayton, Ohio, $256; DominionIBank, Montreal, $225;
to ail o! which lie plead-edý "guilty."' The summary o! the
charges ta which lie pleaded "not guilty"l were.--Traders
Bank, Windsor, $225; Power City Bank, Niagara Falls,
$350; Bank of Commerce, Montreal, $150; Mercantile Trust
CO., Portland, Me., $375;"Bank of Hamilton.. $2z5; Molson's
Bank, Lachine, $îîs.>

The.detectives in arresting him found a kit of 9 rubber
stamps, 2o cheque books, 2 savings bank books, i5 paid
cheques, a parcel of unusued cheques on different banks and
a perforator. His maethod o! operation is said ta have 'been
that o! depositing a small suai in a bank, after which lie
would return with a cheque on another bank, madIe in bis

own favor, for a large sum, which lie would also place ta bis
ýcredit. Before this latter cheque was discovered worthless,
lie wouldl have drawn from bis account sums largely in excesso! the bona fide amount standing to, the credit of his account.
This lie daims ta have learned fromt a man he met wbule con-fined in the Montreal jail, some years ago.
Pladod Guilty to*Save Trouble.

On Tuesday lie was arraigned on additional charges o!presenting a forged cheque for $486 On the Insperial Bank atOttawa loaned on the Amnerican National Bank, Los Angeles.On the strength o! this antI a previous deposit of $io liewitladrew $225 on one occasion and $26 on another. Tiiese
charges being similar to those mentioned above, the prisoner
pleaded guilty ta the whole five, sayîng: "I miglit as well
plead guilty to the wbole buncli antI save trouble."'

Mr. R. C. Gault, memrber of Montreal Stock Exchange,
lias taken Mr. R. Lloyd-Jones înto partnership. The flrmwill be known as Gault, Lloyd-Jones & Company. Mr. Jones
comes frons Brantford, Ont., where bis People are engaged in
extensive farmîng.

Thse coming activity at the Montreal Locomotive Works,
Long Point,' is an indication o! the feelings of big corpora-
tions respecting future business. Large orders have been
received. The works will build 30 locomotives O! the Pacific
type for the C.P.R., delivery ta be made from the beginning
to the end of May. The locomotives are to be from 21 ta 28-
incli cylinder, 6g-incli drivers. Tender and locomotive coin-
bined wiIl weigh 215,000 pounds. Tbe Grand Trunk Pacific
has also ordered 25 engines o! a smaller type, but which have
recently been made standard with 18 to 24-incli cylinders,
and 69-incb drivers, the weights, being 121,000 pounds.
These locomotives are also to le delivered in the eariy spring.

Proposed Purchase of Montreal Water & Power Coffn y.
Fuirther progress bas been madIe in connection with the

proposal whicb originated some montbs ago in tbe city
council that thse city buy out the Montreal Water & Power
Company. Thse special committee appointed to consider the
matter, unanimously adopted a resohution, requesting the
Civic Legislative Commîttee to take steps to secure begis-
lative power ta purchase theý plant, good-will, etc., o! the
comnpany, the price ta be fixed by arbitration. The state-
ment wbicb was submitted by the companyin connection
with the negotiatioris is dated on tbe 31st October last. It
shows in the liabilities, ordinary shares, $28o,ooo; preferred,
$Soo,ooo; bonds o! upwards o! $2,9oo,o0o; accounts payable
of about $553,0Oct; a bank ôver-tIràft of $6o,ooo; accrued
interest on bonds, $28.ooo; and assets am-ounting to $4,442,-
561?. Tihe company anticipates a revenue at tise end o! thse
fiscal year closing April 'jotli next~, of $25o,ooo, antI esti-
mates that ini six years': time it will be earning $6oo,ooo per
annumn. Thse company now supplies water ta Westmount and.:to other sections o! Montreal outside the city proper.-

A judgment of much interest and significceobu-nessmen as rnderdin Montreal recently, being the first
of itS kind in the city. The case was that of Isaac Cohen,trader, of Montreal, who was indicted upon several charges.
Among these, was that of flot keeping such books, as inte
usual course of trade would exhibit or explain bis transac-
tions; and with making alterations to bis books, Upon these
two charges the accused wvas found guilty. The judge -re-
ferred to the evidence of the expert who had testified to many
alterations in the accounits, and to the fact that they were
not kept in such a way as to explain the defendant's trans-actions. The .iudge :iaid, that under Clause 417e Of theCriminal Code, exception was permitted in the matter ofkeeping accounits if defendant could account for losses to the
satisfaction of the Court. As Cohen replied III donIt know,"to practically every question asked hima, he'bad f ailed to ex-plain where the tnoney had gone.

MONTREÂL ACCOUNTANTS MEET.

Kenneth Falconer Tells of the Ins and Outs of Cost
Accounting.

Monetary Times..Office,
Montreal, january 2ist.

The flrst regular monthly meeting of the Canadian Ac-countant's Association was beld in this city oti Monday. Mr.John Leslie, president, occupied the chair and introduced
Mr. Kenneth Falconer, costs accountant, author of the paper
of the evening. The paper, I'Cost Accounting," deait withthat particular branch of accountancy work, and entered into
the various phases of the topic in an extensive maniner.

To justify its existence, a cost system must be an in-fluence, direct Or indirect towards lessenied costs, increased
efficiency, or greater profits, said the speaker. These endscan best be secured when representing the combined efforts
of the accountant and of 'the factory manager, supplement-
ing the work of the latter by the best knowledge available inthe accounting department, and aiding the efforts of that de-partment by the technical, practical knowledge'and experience
of those in direct controi of the factory.
What thei Terme inciude.

The termas '<Cost" and "Cost Finding" are frequently re-
garded in the narrow sense of relating only to cost of product.
Even froma this point of view 1it includes 'sucb important
matters as direct and indirect costs, distribution of manu-
facturing expenses, wage systemts, the relation of cost records
ta the general books, and the use of curves and diagrams in-
stead of figures showing stated amounts.

The three elements entering into cost of product are
direct labor, direct material, and manufacturing expenses.
Accurate records of direct inaterial and labor costs are easily
secured, the latter being sometimes s]iglitly complicated by
such metho.ds of payment for labor as the premium plan, or
the differential piece rate system.

In the distribution of manufacturing expenses on cost of
product is the real test of accuracy of thse cost system andI on
its accuracy directly depends its value. Manufacturing ex-
penses are usually distributed on cost of product as a per-
centage on productive labor,-a percentage on total labor
and inaterial cost,--on weight or measurement of output,-
or as a charge per productive hour. The proper system to
adopt depends in each individual case on the particular con-
ditions existing, no bard and fast rule being applicable ta ail
fines o! manufacturing or even ta aIl factories producing tbe
same class o! goods.

Followiîng the reading of the paper came a discussion,
relating particularly to the question of the distribution o! ex-
penses on the cost o! product.
WIII HoId Mantitiy Meetlngs.

The Association will hold meetings each month, and pa-
pers relatingr to accounting, banking andI cognate topics will
be read. The officers of the Association are Mr. John Leslie,
Assistant Comptroller of the C.P.R., president; Mrt H. R.
Mallisoin, public accountant, vice-president; Mr. E. B. Man-
ning, C.P.R. Telegrapb Company, secretary; J. Jones, Bel]
Telephone Company, treasurer; the directors being, Messrs.
H. E. Smith, comptroller M.S.R. ; H. R. Lyons, auditor o! the
M.L.H.- & P. Coý, and A. A., Goodcbulds, auditor o! storage
andI mechanical accounts C.P.R.

MONT REAL SECTION
OUIoe MgS BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, Phtone M. 2797. Editoril ROpnhentaM*w, T. C. ALLUN.
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FR0M THE1 WEST.

AgrcutualReturus-Moro où the Pow.r Scheme-
Ilal Insurance Delicit lu Saskatchewan.

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, Jan. î8th, îgol.

'Tht chîeftopic of discussion in Winnipeg is tht paver
sçheme anul the controversy that has arisen over it. between
t he ciiy and tht Winnipeg É 'lectric Railway 'Co. 'Tht con-
tracts for a large 'portion of tht Municipal Pover, plant at
Point duBois weire aWarded about a weelc ago, but a deiay
was caused in signîxig themr by a proposition that vas made
i thec Council, wherëby the city wiould, buy out the com-
plete holdings of tht company. A difference of opinion is
txpressed on ail sîdes with regard'ta the inatter, and a con-
ference is being htid betwetu the city representatives
and the directors cf the Raîlway Company, in Wbich Mr.
Mann is taking part., The Power'supporters heid a meet-
ing last week, at wIbich a large number, of citirens froma al
wards of' tht city.,vert prestat. Tht feeling of that meet-
ing was that there slaould bt no delay in pushing the work
ahead. If, on tht other, haud. tht Street Railway Company
wished te sell out they should come forward wîth a proposal,
and thern that proposal.,could be considered, but la the
meanwhile there, shonid be no deiays.

I.
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Street RaIlway Coffiany Eaminga. 'The Government of Saskatchewan in wOrking Out its-

The city has received from, the Winnipeg Electric Rail- bail insurance ordinance for igoS, shows that the revenue

wyCo. a ttmn fterearnings f o w, tegross fotpremniums wa $130,355 leSs, than the, amobunt Paid out
,receipts being $899,632.61 Tht city gets 5 per cent o.f tis in losses. Many farmers were însured, but'thé revenue ob-

anounit for the year, wbich totals *44,981.e3, and inl addi- tained fromt the premiums paid arnounted to $145,632,
tion a tax of $20 on, each.car operated by the company whereas the dlaims paid for lasses tatalled $258,816. The

whiich will be paid on îi'e cars, making'a total car tax of expenses of administering the ordinance were ý$17,671, mak-

$3,52o. The total amnount to bt seciired by the city for igo8 ing a total expenditure Of, $276,487. The number of con-
will accordingly be $48,3oi.63. tracts for insurance entered jînto vras 6,049 insuriflg approx-

A coniparison of the monthly earnings for 1907 and 19o8; imately 6,400 persans and covering'apprOitimatel-y Bso,ooo

shows that they reflect the -depression of last summer and acres. Tht. number of persans to whomà caims vert paid

the increase of business during the past three or four vas approiirnately z,350.
months. The increase of îç908 earnings <>ver those of i907 A strong Executive CommÎttee hias b.een appointed to
was secured largely by the increase of earnings since Sep- take charge of the arrangements for the comting conven-
týznber last. The increase'of 1908 over 1907 is proportion-1 tion of the "British Association for 'tht AdvancemCeit of
ately better than the increase macle by tht principal street Science, which meets in Winnipeg during- the latter part of
railway companies inà' Canaâda. August and the first part, cf September. This wiii be one

Thc company pays over the 5 per cent. and the car tâz of the most important conventions to be held -in the West
on Feb. i. Whe~n that payment is made the city wili have tis year, and a great deal of interest is being taken in it
received $217,810.84 front the 'street railway since 18Q2, by -the citizens.

whthe f rcet ancis va rnt as s onîyin 192 tha The annual meeting of the Manitoba and North West
tht pe cet. asîsvasestbhsed.Firt Underwriters Association was held at tht Association

Rooms, Winnipeg. Tht retiring presideut, Mr. R. W..
'z'11fNlm jeek «&1 Douglas, in a brief address reviewed tht workç of the Asso-

.rFK . SAj.,E ciation for the past year, following which the election of
officers toolc place. Mr. Douglas was unanimously rt-elect-A HIGH. GRADE Scotch Touring Automobile-tva cy1n- Pd to tht president's chair and Mr. Srimes to tht office ofA ders-complote wlth Top, Lampa, Horn, Glass Front, vice-presi4ent. In the evening the association held a suc-

etc. In perfect condition Seat. flue or six people. It cessful dinner in the Royal Alexandra Hotel. President
is a very handsonie car and is offered ai a low figure as Douglas occupied the chair and there was a large atten-

the owner needs cash.dacofmmes ti otyonoehttelclBar
1Tiisl a good buy for morne one. if intereted wrt for c fmmes I swrh fnt ta h oa or

full partcular.!. 1 b- of Underwriters from small beginnings, dating back ter

~UPION~L RAI>NG A ENCY1878, bas nov a membership Of 46 companies, and i908
E.aftl]tA)IC lef WN IP vas specially eventful in seeing eight new members added

Sankof ogeto, INNPEG to its roil. Secretary I3irch and staff are mow busily engaged
-in the revision cf rates for Winnipeg s commercial area,

consequent on the introduction of tht high pressure systeni
of protection. It is hoped to issue these rates by the end

EDWARDS & ]RONAILD of hsmn.
Charterod Acconuitaats The Monarch Life, wliose head office is in the Travel-

AUDITORS TRUSTEES UIQIDATORS ler building, Winnipeg, have had to enlarge their quarter,

20 Cua~ Ui ~ WN~I>~Ganid have made quite extensive alterations in their offices
20 Cnad Lie Bildig, INNPEGwhich are nov much more commodious in every respect Thé

TORONTO-IDW.ÂIDS. MO(RCAN 3r Co. Monarch report a satisfactory year's business. Tht sur-
plus of tht company was lncreased last year by i6,ooo; cash

__________________________________premim income increased from :$101000 ta $34,000, while
the increase in policies issued vas nearly 50 per cent. and~

If iterstei I ~e~em anaa wite interest on lnvestments increased by iiearly loo Per cent.Ithan 5 per cent, while death dlaims vert les. than 34 of

iper cent. A convention of ail tht agents of the MonarcIj
v.,qa~ IokasLie is being beld in Winnipeg this veek. It is a conmen4-

Soums BWCE. PeavAux Av£ able idea holding an agents' convention, as it stimulatesJgood fellowship among those who are vorking for the same
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I PACI1C SE C TIO-N I
ÂCROSS TO VANCOUVER ISLAND.

Inaugüration of New Steamship Service .from Van-
çouvrm-SeattI,'s Blid for the Par Eastern Trad6

tFrom Our Own Correspondent.)
Vancouver, B.C., January î6th.

This week saw the inauguration of an improveci stearo-
ship service between this city and Victoria, or rather between
the mainland and Vancouver Island, with the placing on the
route of the "Princess Charlotte," the new steamer which the
C.P.R. liad built in the Old Country. The boat cost between
$)Gooooo and $700,000, is buît forail frst..class passengers,
carnies 1,500. That the ordinary ferry traffic between two
parts of the province should demand sucli a boat, which lias
fia superior on the Pacific either in elegance or speed, in-
dicates development. If this were the only fast palace
steamer on the route it miglit flot be so indicative of progress,
but the "Pnincess Victoria," the favorite of ail travellers on,the waters of Puget Sound and the Gulf of Georgia, wilI con-
ýtinue hier run in conjunction with the "Princess Charlotte."
Business is s0 developing that wlien a man wants ta travel
between the two principal cities or to Seattle he wants ta do
so in the least time possible with maximum comfort, This
is now the case.

Two years ago, when the Coast had îts last cold snap,
there was considerabie suffering because coal was scarce.
Taking advantage of that, the price was raised from $6. 50 ta
$7. 50, pet ton. Lt was declared that the cold so affected
operations at the mines, that the additionai cost only met the
âdditional expense. But when the cold passed away, and the
cause for additional expense had also gone, the coal dealers
failed to reduce prices. The price paid was $7.50 per ton
during the recent cold speli. The càtriage is entirely bywater, reducing expense to a minimum. There is somne talk
of the Government here appointing a royal commission ta
make ienquiry into thec coal qu4estion.
,Trade Wlth the Orient

They have a good way in Seattle of promoting trade re-
latians with the Orient. It miglit be used ta advantage in
Canada. Scme time ago, an invitation was receÎved from
jJapan by the Seattle Chamber of Commerce ta have a num-
ber of representative business men go to Japan as guests Of
the Govemnment. The sanie invitation was extended ta otherPacific Coast cities. It was gladiy accepted in Seattle, and anumber of men went cver. Now the proposai is made by the
Chambers of Commerce south of the line that thirty Japanese
and their wives be invited ta visit the Paciflc Coast nextautumn. One-half of these would be men of large aif airs,
and the other experts in their respective lines.By this ït is hoped that friendship and trade relations
would be promoted, as welI as a better understanding secured
by the visitons cf the country and its products. Tbe sainething could be worked very well in British Columbia. It
would enable business men ta have a personal acquaintancewith the business men of the large Japanese cities, and ifanything would PrOoote trade ibis shouid do so. We hean a
great deal about the wonderful possibilities ini the Orient, buttrade above ail things is susceptible of diversion into certain
channels.

When the Klondike rush started ten years aga, the Can-
adian peopie.waited for the Canadian trade. The Seattle
people came in and took it. It took years ta get it back, and
wben at last it began to corne this way, Seattle had doubled
in population and was a ricli city because of the streams ofYoulcon gold that had paured south. With the opening up
of the.Orient, the Pacific Coast People of the Unitedi Statesare missing- no point ta secure everything that is possible,and despite Interstate Commission rulings, japanese andl
Chinese trade will turn south fromt the Fuca Straits înstead
cf coming north.
New Water Power Sobême.

London and New York capitalists have became interestedin the power scheme of the Stave Lake Power Company.The COmpletion of the development cf this water-power shouldISTOCKS MUNICIPAL and RAILROAD BONDS INSULtNCI

WJLFRED SHORE & GO.
619 HfASTINGS ST VANCOU'VER, B.0

mean mucli ta the lawer mainland. It will mean more electric
railways, rendening possible the settlement cf aIl the
suburban and interurban property cheaper eiectricity ta
bning more manufacturers, and with settiers on the land a
greater populati 'on ta supply labor for general industries.
Cheap rates for power and liglit carry many things in their
train, especially in a country that is developing and where
there are immense potentialities ta exploit.

Wýhie ibis is taking place on the coast, a similar enter-
prise is proposed in the vicinity o! Kamloops by other Eng-
lish capitalists. The Shuswap Power Company has been
formed in England ta develop the power in the falis on
Adams River, which empties into Shuswap Lake. If sufficient
inducement is offered, a transmission Une will.be run to
Salmon Arm, Enderby, Armstrong Keiowna and Vernon,
givÎng tow115 in the Okanagan Valley a supply of Power.
Letters have already been sent ta the vanicus municipal
counicils ini regard ta the matter.
Visit of a French ,Iounallst.

A visitor last week was Mr. Rondet-Saint, editor of the
Paris, France, £Eclair, an influentiai newspaper of that city.
me is making a round-the-worid tnîp in the large steamer
"Corse," and incidentally writing letters ta his paper. Before
comning out, lie înspected the operation of the agency o!British Columbia ia London, and wai much impressed with
the good service itgave the province. Now that lie lias seen
the province itself, and is pieased with what hie lias observed,
wliat lie lias to say should prove o! material benefit, since
British Columbia is attracting the attention o! monied people
in France. Lt wili be the flrst time that a visiton of the stand-
ing cf Mr. Rondet-Saint lias been here ta transmnit direct bis
observations on gencrai conditions.

Again ibis week, the matter o! exportation o! grain
through this part ta thc world's miarkets is beore the people
owing ta the purchase of real estate on False Cneek, by
mien who declare their intention o! erecting an eleVator or
elevators thereon. In ýaddition, the llnst large shipment is
now en route here.

OROF YIELD AND VALUE.

Up ta the end of November, the cropa of the past scason
yielded 'a liarvest valued at *43ï,534,ooo. The area froin
which this was produced was 27,505,663 acres. Details ait
given in the following table.-

Crops. Area.
Acres.

Fall wheat ... 770,400
Spring wlieat ..-5)839,900

.as ... 7,941,100
Bre ... 1,74S,700

Rye........... 100,350
Peas............412900
Buckwheat 291,300
rMixred grains 581,900
Flirx.......... 139,300
'Beans ... ... Oooo
Corn.......... 36,200
Potatoes ... 503,600
Turnips ... 271,443

Hay and clover.8,2îo,goo
Fodder corn ... 259,770
Sugar beets ... io,8oo

Yield
per acre.
Bushels.

24.40
16.03
31.64
26.19
17.05
17.09
24.55
32173
10-76
27.00
62-45

132-00
373.00

tons.
1.39

11.27
10.07

Total
yield.

Bushels.
18,798,000
93,636,000

250,377,000
46,762,000

1,711,000
7,060,000
7),53>0W0

19)049>000
1)499)000
1,245,000

22,872)'000
73,790,000

101,248,000

tons.
11,>450,000
2,928,000

109)000

Total
value.

Il
16,25100oo
74,975,000
96,489,000
24,353,000

1,262,000
5,9707000
4,2151000

10,140,000
1>457P000
1,988,000

11)837)000
34,819,000
171532,000

121,884,000
1 î,782,ooo

578,000

The wheat harvest in the western provinces was valued
at $72,424,o00, and in the rest of the Dominion, $18,8o4,ooo
A feature of the provincial reports 'for last year is the pre-
valence of drought. This continued fromn midsummer ta the
setting in of winter. The crops of France, Germany, and
Hungary suffered fromt the same cause.

Cable Addres,. CTe1I8, Vancotver.

CRIEHAN, MOUAT & GCo.
Chartered Accocatamts and Amultors

-ore.. U7 L"nde 'oet¶ le VANCOUVM IL .
?ow.rtof Attogm. bb .d t. M. 3.CRRAN, 1.C.A..TRUS3FZU Wm UQUIDATORSj
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TO REDUCE THE PIRE WASTE.

IV.

Conserving the resources of the United States and
curing the enorniaus ire waste is, as aur readers knaw,
tht function cf a deliberative body at Washington, froin
whose proceedings the Monetary Times bas recently
been quoting. Here is a f urther extract;

The next principal cause cf our excessive lire waste
is our faulty construction. Our buildings as a whole
are more fflmtsily cntructed and are larger and, higher
than in tht ceuntries cf Europe, where the building laws
arc safer and'better enforced. Our statement of the third
cause cf tht excessive fire loss in tht United States,
namiely, tht lack of regulatians ta govern hazards, is
self-explanatory.

The National Board of Fire Underwriters devotes
its energies te the reduction cf the fire waste and the
safeguarding cf property and life, and bas nothing te, do
with rates of premniuui. It confines itself to matters in
which fire insurance companies have a comnion interest
and môst of which also deeply concern the public.

Thus, through a Caiimittee on Fire Prevention,
commanding the services of a corps cf engineers, tht
cities of the country are systemnatically inspected by tht
National Board of Fire Underwriters with a view of
pointing eut and publishing dlefects in water supplies and
lire department equipments; an extensive laboratory
plant is supported for the purpose of testing materials
and devices of a hazardous nature entering into tht- pro-.
bleis of fire protection; a model building code hias been
adopted, ten thousand copies 'of which havec been dis-
tributed te citîes and towns' in tht United States; an
arson fund is' subscribed frein which bver a million
dollars in rewards bas been o'ffered for tht, conviction
of incendiants; ntearly haîf a million of standard rules
and lists of hazardous and protective devices and mna-
teniaIs were i n 1907 circulated ta the public fret of
charge; hundreds of thousands cf copies of the rules ta
regulate electric installations are annually distributed,
and in every w .ay possible -we have endeavored ta create
al sentiment which should tend to place somne check upon
tht constantly increasing destruction cf values by lire.

RISKY INSURANCE.

The Saivation Armny in London is said to be arrang-
ing te, insure its emigrants to Canada against risk cf
sickness, accident, loss of baggage and unempîcyment.
Some risky forins of insuirânce have been attemrpt-ed by
fraternal societies, but tht Salvation Army's latest ex-

peniment appeans te ecipse previeus records. This excel-
lent charitable organization shouid confine itself tc, the
spheres in which it originaily operated. By insuring
against sickness, accident, and loss of baggage, they
compete with companies who undentake this business-
that is, unless arrangements have been made with an
insurance campany. Insuring against the risk< of unemn-
ployment may, perhaps more than anything tise, place
(ieneral Booth and his staff in a very difficuit position.
In what class', for instance, will be categoried the unern-
ployed whose unemployment is due te sheer laziness?

GOYERNMENT ANNUITIES.

In our insurance section this week will bc foi"'d
partiuars of the Gocernmnrpt annuities pcbeipe, and the
opinion thereon of Professor M. A. Mackenzie, who teal<

the subjnct for his theme at the Wednesday meeting of

the Taronto Insurance Institute. Mr. Mackenzie ex-
pressed himself as entirely in sympathy with the prin-

ciple of oid age pensions, and as to the, manner in which

the Dominion (loverninent had attempted ta soive the
problem, hie had no criticisms to offer. is only fear for

the success of the measure was hased upon the belief

that unless the Government were prepared ta spend large

sums in advertisîng ii, an insuflicient nuùmber of persans

would avail themnselves of the benefits offered. The ex-

perience of other countries where similar schenes' have
been adopted'seme f~o support this contention. Neyer-

theless, the Canadian Government's scheme merits suc-

cess, as does every schcme which, wýhile encouraging

eniterprise and thrift, aimis at minimizing the evils, of

pauperisin and the financial obligations that such a con-

dition implies. _________

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION IN ALBERTA.

Act New Operative-Enpoyers Protest to Provincial
Governmentý-Scope for Accident Insurance.

Alberta's Workn'en's Compensation Act is affording
much driscussion. it was passed at the iast session of the
Provincial Legislature, and camne into force on J"n. ilocg
It applits t orkn men in regular emapioy at a salary less
than $ i,zo)o yearly, and provides that the employee shall
receive cormpensatiaiL by bis emplayers in case of accident
anid that no iess thall $1,200 or maie than $x,Soo shali be
paid his widow or dependents in case of death.

A delegation cansisting of thirty employers of labor
waited on the Alberta Government last week, asldng that
tht Act be repeaied.. Premier Rutherford, as nated in these
coiumns iast week,. stated that if the Act is found to werk a

"thard hip in any way, steps wil]l bc taken ta remedy it.
ht i'nsurancé Companles are Daing.

The insurance companies are re-issuing insurance up-
'on a 'new s chedule with an increase in rate that is nowhere
more than onie-half of one per cent. In this schedule the
premnium is figured on tht basis of the empioyer's pay roll.
The rate for grist milis for a $le,ooo poiicy is $x.2ao per
every $100 cf the pay rail.

Similarly in a saw-mill with a yeariy pay roil of 810,c0e
at the new rate of $î.so per ioo, the firmn can be protected
for $i5o yearly. Should an accident occur here this surn
would caver ail compensation payments up ta $10,Oeo.

An Edmonton agent for a iiability guarantee campany
says that the limits aliawed by thle rates are $x,50o for the
death of any one man, or a prapartionate amount far any
accident that he may be liable ta, while $io,ooo wauld be the
fuli liabilitv for any ont accident. Should the roof cf a
buiil -ding coliapse and six or seven mcn bc kiiled eutright,
or a railroad or coal mine accident occur killing as rnuy
mleti. tht insurance company must promptly pay, over te
the insured emplayers $lo,ooo, thus fuly pratecting- them
frnir the, liability.

Moreover tht employer can obtain a larger poiicy than
$io,oao, if he, desires, by pavinz a small additionai per
centage over tht rates quoted in the schedule.
Figures frein the New Scodule.

Iltre are some figuires froîn tht new schedule. They
are qxuotedl per $ino cf pay rail: Saw milis, $1.5o fleur
mils-, $1,20; oatrneai milîs, $1,20; grist mills, $1.20; brew.
trie-, $1.37; painters (in shapi $1,14; painters (outsddt)

$2o;contractois, (carpentry>, $2.oo; contractors (masoin.
ry>, $2.00; plumbers, $2.00; electric liQ'ht and power, $2.25
ceai mines, 8.3.02; railroads, $6.833; street raiways, $1.7,
printers, (hand). 5oc. ; printers. <steara), 85c. ; newspape.
offices, 85c. : publishers, 85c.; biscuit factorits, 8qc.

The representations made~ bai the, employers ta the Al-
berta Goverument are inttrcesting. Que cf tht deputato
read two resolutians passed by the Central Emrployers'As
sociation. coridemning the Act as beinzunfair te empye

un nt:rely% in the intcrcýt of tTUyI9vees. Anoter sneaker
ý'i3d he, has recdtked the, rumber e4 men in hi; 'emfflo
twe ,tv-five prr cent. in ordor tht his; liabilitv risk wjli1e
dIecea'-ei. Tbis sneaker, Mr. W. gumberstonc, sate
that commercial enterprise wili bc stifled by tbe Act, ascai
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Scarcel>' a firmn in~ Edmnonton carnies this insurance.Sa with the insurance of an employer'5 workmen. Oni>'when a mnan bas been killed or seriously injured do the>'think of protectîag theniseives against liabilit>'. One effectof 'this act has been that employers are now covering theirmen by insurance instead of carrying the risk themiselves.The amnount of liabilit>' in case of injur>' ma>' be in-definite, but insurance can be secured for an>' rdasonableamount. The first limit is $i,sao on one man, and $roooofor a group, but insurance ma>' be had for $5,ooo on oneman'and '$2o,Ooo 'for a g .roup. In the case of coal mine op-erata,£s the rate before the passing- of the act was 84 centsper iloo, pay roil; 110w it is $3.o2 per $zoo pay rail andthe rate increases according ta the amnount of insurance tait-en wjth one company.
What Ne.w Pol 1 Oe.

c(Previous ta this new act,1" said another man, f"there,were two kinds of insurance. The workmnen's collectivepolicy was put on a compazy wîth a rate based on the occu-pation. In addition there was an emplayers' liaWÎlt>' in-surance which insured lagainst loas from the liabiit>' Îm-pased b>' iaw upan the insured.' The policy now issuedeavers bath, in that it insures lagainst loss imposed on theinsured by the Iaw of the Province of Alberta.' Under thenew act thie liabilitv fa entirely on the employer."The Maonetarv Times would be glad ta) have the viewsof accident isurance men regarding this liberal>' discussed
Act.

GOVIERNM1ENT ANNUITIES.

Deprtet Ras Issud Titerature-ÀnMnuity Vaties
frrm iity to Six RIimdred Dollars.

The problem~ of old~ aze is flot .only ari individiýa1 butanational one. Tt is one of the acieveinents of clemocracy

PLAN A.

AQee ist
Birthday.

20
25

30
35
40
45
50

PLAN B.

MALES.
Aniaunt of Annulty payable et Ag*

855

(64.57
47.s6
33.78
22.50

15-49
6.07

107-37

79.38
57.15

39.55
25.68
14.82

For females, whose expectation of age is R'reater, theamaunts af the annuities is a few dollars a year less. Toexemplif>' the figures given in the above table. tgIke thecase of a yaung man starting' at the age Of 25, the anDuit>'ta bc paid aht thse age of 55 In thse thirty yearýs, he wilI havepaid in $39o« The amoupt of thse annuit>' being $64-57,this sum lie iviIl receive back after six years. For the ne-mainder of his hife he m-av regard the $64.57 as a free gift:fram the goverriment, and as anc in thse paym'ent of whichhe is belsolden to noue of bis fellow-cîireiis.

Twe Plauns fer Ctnsiderati.n.
Under another arranZeMent. an annuit>' may be Ob-taîned hi' a single paymnent of $roo or moore.ý This wonksout as folbows.

60
129.91

99.,34
74.73
54.90
38-90
2 5,p6
15.47

176.38
132.35
9)7.38

30.82

es
203.52
156.63
119-17
89ý.22
65.25
46.04
30.62

307.88
233.30
174.06
127.18
90.23
6î .31

70
336.66
258.0m5
197-1;
148.97
110.59

80.25
56.24

589.94
449.83
338.55
250.47
181.06
126.73

talists wJi flot take the risk of the liability imposed'on them* that this fact is now recognîzed. In many countries, legîshi-Attorney-Generaî Cross cited the British Columbia Act in 1 tion has bçen adoptecl for the alleviation of the condition ofrepi>' ta that contention. But Mr. Humberstone argued that those who by. reason of oid age are unablc to procure forthe British Columbia Act offers no compensation if it can be themseives the means of livelihood. In som ' cases this hasshown that the accident is due to the negligence of the cru been in the direction of pensions, payable direct>' out ofployee, whereas the Alberta Act does flot take that into con- the revenues of the State, and ini cansideration for whjch thesideration. 
State receives no return. Across the Atlantic, the LiberalGovernînent last year forced a measure of this kînd upan theWlg 14ot Issue Blanket POIIcy. country, thereby adding another considerabie load to the"It is a business maxim,' said W. FI. Clarke, in ad-ared heavy burden borne b>' the long-suffering miîddledressing the Government, "that firms must know the cx- clse.The effect is to rob Peter to pa>' Paul, the only ex-tent of their liabiiity in order that the>' ma>' insure them-. cuse being that the latter bas the more urgent need.selves against it. No insurance company wiii issue a blank-!et polie>' to cover the liabilit>' incurred under the Alberta WIlI Try to Soive Cid Ago problem.Act. In the British Golumnbia Act the limit of the liabilit>' In Canada, ton, the probiem, is one which the powersis fixed and the companies empioying labor know where that bc have uridertaken the task of solving. Thit theythe>' stand. What we wvish is that the liability in case of wîII succeed is considered likel>' by mal> of those who haveinjury should be limited, so that it ma>' be covered b>' ia- made themseives familiar with the workings of the Gov-surance. ' 
crument Annuities Act that came into force at the begmn-Mr. C4oss replied that if it was truc that insurance aîag of the year. To Sir Richard Cartwright is due a largecampanies would flot issue a polîcy to caver an empioyer's share of the credit for its conception. The fact that theliabilit>' to theýfulI, then the Government would remedy the Bill passed in the Senate arid the House of Comns with-situation. 

1out a disseating voice is a sufficient guarantee as ta theReir, Arthur Murphy, qf the Rosedale Coal Company, sound principles upon which the scheme is based.labelled the Alberta Act as more advanced than the Caiti In an expianatur>' handboak issuod b>' Mr. S. T. Bas-
pensation Act in force in England, Ontario or British Col- teo ueitnetc oenctAniis tetoi

directed to the Act "under which provision ma>' be made byDo Not Proseute Twioe. -or for ever>' man woaman or chiid against want and paverty.Mr.Cross said that no actions are takea against employ- and for that happiness which cornes with the removal ofers in British Columbia under the common iaw, thus nulli- the dread of destitution in old age." The bock expiainsfying the -argument that the ernployee has two shots at the thati re opoîefrsc neegn> n muemployer for compensation. Ail actions wauld bc taken thrat ma>' be set aside for that purpose must be depositedunider'the Workmen's Compensation Act, tram timne ta time in the ncarest post office savings bankA labor man interviewed by the Erdmontcm Bulletin or Inane>' order office, or remîtted direct to the Departtncntsaid : "The deputation revealed the difficult>' experience. of Trade and Commerce at Ottawa, such amounts beingby th employer to inhee Theer' Attrnedenra sîacopunîedrst fuby he mplver toînsreThestaedpur 
cen ta te sende' cadt ainth comof nrs anuty fou

his wîilingnýîcss to take up the matteýr of insurance at pe aen sper numad adinte om fa anit'aonce.
'<It must be app)arent that an attitude Of antagonÎsm ta MOy Start at Five Years.the bil, displayed b>' em pl yer s m ust have the effeet of N n u t a c o t i e o e s t a 5 r m r

frightenting outsîide insurance comPaýnîes from attempting Noant>cnbebandfrlsshn$5ormeto secure the business. Everylone knows that if a campaign than $6oo. A persan may enter at an>' age above fie, payAras conducted in this; city, represeniting that Our tire figýht- at Practical>' any tace Convenient-t..here are noa lapses; andng equipment was; bad, that Our water supywssot s ~5 Provided b>' statute that the annuity îs unalienable andand our ire by-laws ignored. lire uinderwriters would bec at canna esie o eto ya> rca flwonce consideringz the advisabilitv Of ÎncreaLsing the rate of The would..be annuitant has the choice of two plans.nsurance. Sa it i- with accident insurance. Inteniperate Under the first, in the cirent of death befare the first pay-aflc must have the '-ame effect. ment of the annuîîy falîs due, the total amaount paid in,"It is a question In my mmid," said an insuran-e man, with three per cent. comipound înterest is refunded to the*whether the act has gane'too far or not far enough. The heirs. Under the second, wherc the same annuit>' is obtaîn-
ndustries and business mnen in Edmonton have hitherto able for smalier payments, no return is made in the cirentlot Paid sufficient attention to accident insurance for their of death. The foliawinz table sbpws the amounit of an-molovees-. ln the la1rge cities no firm, would think of being nuies ta be obtained b>' payments Of 25 cents a week ($13vithout elevator insurancre or team liability insurance, a >'ear) from age last birthday to age when annuty' becomesWhOre ta Write Aceldont aUglneis. payable:-

M - - z__
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PLAN A.

Aizg last
Birthday.

10

20

25,

401

35
40

25
50

35

40

50

single paym.nt' for an Annulty ofA$1S.Annulty to gegin at Ans.

55 o, 6570
.- ~ ~ ~ ~ ' -- -- A,,î 272A

280.49
346.62

ý527,()9

64q.29
797.26
9Z

6
.1

6

107-74

'135-82

2'10.08
263.95

421.6o
536.88

124.34

154.S&
102.14

238-'75
296.38
367.47
454.90
561.95
692.28

'68.50
86.36

107.o6
133.57

167.83
211-75
268.12
341-36
438.31
570.25-

99».66
124.Î3
156.09
19 5.2i6
244.07

304.72
379-79
47;2.61

40.44

99.07
125.00
158.28
201.51

258.75
336.63

46.94,

74.79
94,55

119).58
15i.25

191 2 5
241,62

304-69

21.53

27.14
33.64
41.97

5274
6654,

842S

107-27

137.73
179.19

1 The cost af each additîonal,$iao is relatively the same.
Éor an imfmedi2ate'ilfe annuity cf * îoo, the first instalment
payable three months after purchase, the rates are as 'foi-
lows:

Age last Biîrthday.
55

70

75

81
82
83

MAL.ES.
* 1,190

1,040
>887
738
598,
472
472
472

> 472

FINALES.
$1,299)

64
521,
521
521
521

Iu addition there- are other plans under which, by pay-
ment cf a amail additional sum, the' annuity is guaranteed;
for a certain number cof years payable ta heirs after, the:
death of the annuita «nt; aud under which. by deferring the
payment of the annuity, the iluarterly payments are used
ta purchase additional amauints cf annuity.

'TORONTO INSURANCE INSTITUTE HBIAR

Professor M. A. Macenzie on the Otd Age Pensions
Scheme--Mr. Von Szeliski on Fire Office Records.

The marked succcss of the opening' winter meeting cf
the Insurance Institute of Toronto sorte weeks ago, bath as
te, numbers and the sccial interest produced by the navel
forin of the gathering, gave risc ta a request ta the counicil
of thre body that somte, if net ail, the future meetings sihould
be carried ont along the saine hunes. The counicil gave its
consent, and on Tuesday evening last the January meeting
was held at the St. Charles restaurant, where dinner was
served at 5.30. Further proceedings lasted until about
.eight o'clock. Over i50 members were present, the geulal
Mr. L. Goîdman, manager cf the Northi American
Life, presiding. It is evideut that new zest lias been awak-
.ened in these gatherings. Instead of a cut-and-dried aspect
lu the proceeclings, a timid or stiff attitude on the part of
speakers, sucli as lias sometimnes been wituessed, life and
responsiveness prevailed. ,

T~he feature of the evening was the address of Professor
Michael Mackenzie, F.I.A. , Associate Prafessor cf Mathe-
inatics at Toronto. University, on Old Age Pensions. The
lknown capaçity of the lecturer as a speciaiist in mathematics
and act.uarial work was displayedlu lis, admirable handling
of the subject.

Prôblm a Coihulax 'One.
.r. Mackenzie desc~ribed succinctly

.continent cf E
blem, and then bi
aunuities scheme

;ewhere iu this i
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for their support; it was whep we at tempted ta couvert our
symnpatliy iuta practical effort that. th1le great divergence
became apparent.

It was important at the outset to draw a sharp, distinc-
tion betwe aý syýstemn of old age pensions for the meinhers
Of an orgaized- staff or profession 'and a systemn intended
'for the whole comimunity. The first was a comparatively
simple matter, and actuaries had no difficulty in its ýappli-
cation. The second system was in an entirely different cate-
ga.ry, and was outside' the ordinary range of actuarial
science.

Work of the, Frlondly SooletIes.
Mr. Mackenzie went onta refer. ta what had been done

by the iridustrial assurance campanies to supply protection
for the small wage-eaîner. The cost of conducting sucli
businesses hie said, was sa enormous that the poor man had
to pay a premiumn out of ail proportion ta the amount of bis
.policy. With regard ta accidents which came outside the
range of the warkmen's compensation act and sîckness iu
general, the great friendly societies, especially in England,
and ta a large exteuüt also iu Canada, seiemed te have satîs-
factorily solved the prohlema of assurance against such mis-
fortunes, and it would bie a doubtful experiment for any
goverument to attempt to compete with them. Possibly aiso
those societies might best salve the prablem of assurance
against premnature death, but so long as the Canadian'Gov-
ernment allowed so-called asýessment assurance societies to,
offer whole life benefits at premiums belo-w actual cost, the
societies wauld not, resist the temptation, and the public
wouid bie misled ta the ultimate destruction of confidence in
a systemi that was capable of great good.

Old age pensions formed a burden which very few of
the friendly sacieties could bie said ta have borne satisfac-
torily. Hence the ueed for some government scheme. Al
the variaus plans that had been prepared for aid age pen-
sions for the public under gaverument protection fell into
three broad groups, as follows: (i) Universal, and non-
courributory; (2) Limited, compulsory and contributory;
(3) Voluntary aud -contributory.

Systomue Adopted Aoroms the. AtIantIo.
The first of these provided a pension to ail attaining a

certain age ta be paid by the State out of public moncys.
The pensioner did. not cautribute, except iu sa f ar as lie
was a tax-payer, ta the cost of bîls pension. Tihis scheme
bristled with practical difficulties. Iu Canada, it would
mean an annual addition of about $50,aaa,aoao ta the national
expenditure, and this would increase *from year. to year
with the growth of the population. One serious objection to
sucli a scheme, which Mr. Asquith had introduced in the
United Kingdom, was that, it wouid have a demoralizing
effect upon the beneficiaries, depriving thezm of an impor-
tant stimulus, ta self-control and industry.,

The second group provided a pension ta ail the mem-
bers of certain classes uppn, tthe attairimeut, of a specified
age, the pensions to be derived in whole, or in part, froin
the compulsôry contributions of the memberâ themselves.
That plan had.been in operatian in Germany and Austria
for somte years,. and had recently been adopted lu France.
In Germany, the working warkman earning less than a cer

NOTICE
THE HANO 1H HAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(Mutual and Stook)
The Annual General Meeting of the Members and

Shareholders of thîs CompanY wili be held on Tuesday the
16th day of Februry, igag, at 2 p.m., at the Company's
Offices, No. 32 Churcli Street, Toronto, for th~e ,Electionu of
Directors for the ensuing year, and the transaction of ather
business relatine te the management of the Company.
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tain .wage-about $500, a year-was forced to contribute. that lie was proud of his caling before the searchlight of thi
The employer deducted the contribution. fromn the wage ,s rece nt investigation w'as 'thrown upon it. > He was a hundred
before paying his men; the. employer was also taxçd gen- times more proud of it since the enquiry took place. H1e
erally to' an ainount equivalent to the aggregate cointri- questioned greatly whether any other interest in Canada
butions of his workmen. The scheme worked fairiy weII, could have so weIl stood the test.
both ini Germany and Austria, aithougli it entailed official The net result of the work of the Royal Commission, hie
oversight and inspection to, an extent that we should be continued, was to show that, upon the whole Canadian coin-
likely to, call interference with personal liberty. Lt was panies were being wiseiy and economically administered.
doubtful whether the loose organization of our very uni- "The public are now satisfied of that fact, and froin that
paternal government could maintain the close personal point of view the cost of investigation is justified. Let me
supervision over the workmen, which was an essential fea- go further and. say that in the discussion which took place
ture of the scheme. in the Banking and Commerce Committee, botb the members
Canadien Covermment'a Sohemo. of Parliament and.the public were mach enlightened in re-

SThe third systern was a voluntary ont, controlled and gard to the great business of life assurance. The masterly
aided by the State. providing for ail who contributed to the presentations of the leaders who appeared before tbe coin-
fund pensions in proportion to the extent of their contri- mittee could not help having an educative and illuminative
butions, sometimes also in excess of tht amount for which effect on the whole matter. The deportment and utterances
the contributions themselves would provide. Some sucli of. these men, drawing froin the storehouses of well-trained
plan had been at work with more or less success in France, minds, and speaking with the courage of their Convictions,
Belgium and Italy for a considerabie turne, and ît was along were backed up by such earnestness of purpose as to leave
those ues that Sir Richard Cartwright had drawn bis the impression that they desired to belp in shaping legisla-
Annuities Bill. The Senator bad been so careful to avoid tion which would be worthy of this young and rapidiy ex
any suggestion of a gratuity on the part .of the State that panding country.
lie had discarded the word "lpension,"1 which lie defined ReSOPO"lIbIIItY 0f the Companle.as something not pald for by the beneficiary, and was Waweildsristtoulashudbeheey
careful to use the word "annuity," which lie defined as best that cawe at edie and pac o our sttul ete books
something bouglit and paid for in full. htcnb nceadple!onurstt ok.

Mr. Mackenzie was of opinion that sucli a plan of This is< the spirit in which ail interested in the business have
dealing with the problera had much to recominend it, but moved forward. The companies have been and are anxious
lie thouglit it was doubtful whether the people would avail to aid the Government in every possible way in this important
theinselves of the advantages so offered. If the scheme was ' atter, 50 that the bill that shall become iaw may prove t'o be
to be a success, the governinent must be prepared toi spend the best insurance law in the world.
money liberaliy for many years to corne in payîng agents "As the matter stands now, no interest in' this country is

who oul inrddue i amng te popl. isafeguarded like that of lifie assurance. The trust must lie
wbon Woud inruce t afloJg ht eoie made profitable as well as safe, and the responsbîlity in tbis

Ijpo Wha SuceesDepeds.direction rests heavily on the 'shoulders of the executives of
Life. assurance appeaied to a class of men far better the several companies. They feel that they mustmake goodeducated and better able to buy wisely than the poor work- in regard to the two-foid trust that is committed to theirman to whom those governiment annuities were offered; yet keeping. Now, within sucli limits as are consistent withthe necessary cost of life assurance was enormously in- safety, these men shouid be 'ailowed every opportunity tocreased by the fact that the companies had to employ and spell out the word "success.)" I like the way the Englisbpay an army of agents to induce the people to take out life governinents regard this question of trusteeship. In thepolicies. Therein was the real difficulty. Uniesa the plan motberland, the freest latitude is allowed directors in matterswas backed by a most energetic campaign of educatîon, it of internai economy, but tht fullest publicity is insistedwould. probably meet with a very iimited measure of success. upon. Tihis, in MY jucigment, is. the ideal condition."There is a wondemful glamour,"1 concluded Mr. Mac- Ifelconfident that Finance Minister Fielding has beenikenzie, "about tht idea of old age pensions for the public, proeymkn at lwyi eadt h e iI nbut the glamour lies in tht hope of getting something for inthat lie mis g hise te ivslwynreadt the Goenn ne toll bnd

nothing. Stripped of this hope, as it must be if the idea is gid hle by th oie of evesadtpftb the experiet ch nce b
to by convattdi ractica eeff ort he osec CaS flot of New York State. There a law conceivedi and enacted in a

ntary s atracive.Thee i nohopeof ht anaianspirit at once patemnal and' socialistic, bas caused the Stateworkman getting a pension to wbich lie dots not contribute, to, undertake the management of business details, thus in-and there is littie hope of his getting a pension in excesstodcnavlisprcpeitoegston Tiso-
of wat e pys orbutlie s nw gvenan ppotunt'O dition hasa tendency to memove the responsibility froin thesecure a pension for bis oid age guarantted by the Do. hudr fbad fdrcosweei hudrs n

miînion Governinent and paid for by bis own industry and aîîow sucb officiasto hetrs hemee behd ht and
frugality. Will lie avail hizaseif of bis opportunity? Ont lo uhofcast hltrtesle cidtelw
dots ýnot like te, be pessimfistîc concerning a scheme de- IMportant Evidonos Omltttd.
signed to do, and capable of doing, so mach good, but wt "It is mumored that ne insurance legislation wiil be
cannot help being forced into a pessimistic attitude when enacted thîs session. Personaliy, I wvould be pleased if such
we remember that even tht shmewd, well-educated business would prove ta bce tht case. 1 'believe that, is ont of tht most
man wili not insure bis own life until tht persistent efforts 'important matters that our legisiators have ever had before
of some tactful agent drives lin into signing an appli- thein. It affects tht large army of policyholders-and they
cation." are assuredly a large army-mn Canada. Any legisiation
Unlformlty In Fire Office ReorVds. which wiil untluly restrict and hamper tht great business of

The neit item on the programme was a discussion, led life assurance will determinediy affect tht policyholders',in-
by Mr. W. H. Hall, On Mr. A. E. Kirkpatrick's paper, read terests. I believe tht Governnient bave a desire ta foster and
at the previous meeting, on tht subject of guaranteed in- encourage, mather than handicap in any way, tht great inter-
surance. Tht paper read by Mr. P. von Szeiiski on "Office est Of life'assurance. I believe the Finance Minister realizes
Records of a Pire Insurance Agtncy,"1 tht aim of which was fully that legîslation should be constructive, not destructive
to provide uniformity in sucli documents, was mach appre- and tothat end wiIi endeavor te get tht evidence ail in ant
cîattd. Mr. von Szeliski exbibited numemous specimens of stized on ail facts pertinent to, tht case befome finaiiy sub-
tht principal forms in use and kindly volunteered toi further mitting'a measure to Parliamnent.
explain thein to any membe)r in bis office any evening after "Are ail the facts in eviden<e? I would answer, no.
5.30 p.m. Tht discussion on Mr. W. Hamilton's paper, Take, for instance, the interview that Mr. Shepley had with
"Tht Field Man in Life Insurance," in whidh Messrs. W. the eminent actuaries in the motherland. Dots that ap-
Wallace, J. K. McMaster and C. R. Dent took part, brought pear as evîience> I have not been able to find it, except as
the proceedings to a close. it was made public entirely outside of tht records of tht

0 00 Royal Commission. Shouid the entire proceedings of that
interview not bie part cf the report, and ini that way came under

MARIIMEIJNDRWRTERS COVENTON, notice of those who are charged with tht important task ofMARIIME NDEWRITRS' ONVNTIO. 1framing the new blli Undoubtedly it should, hecause tht
Engiish actuariÎes were-quaified to give tht very best expert

President Reid on the. Forthiçong Logisiation-Il. C. testimony for the rçason that their statements were based on
Evans Taiks of Agents and H. S. Crosby Tells the experience of several of the oldest and mnost successful

lIow to (iet BUS*nss Bjitish life assurance cornpanes. This is ont reason, to mny
». mind, why plenty of turne should. be taken in tht discussion

of this important measure,
The address delivered hy Mr. J. H. Reid, president of "Allow me to close with tht remark thatapart frola mày

tht Life *Underwriters of Canada, at the convention of connection with the business, 1 sincerely trust and have every
Maritime Life Underwriters held at Htalifax, dealt wîth in hast iconfidenc~e titat tht Insurance Bill, when it finaliy becomes
week's issu~e, had an inspiring note, and tht references. ta the law, will bce a measure that wilI do credit to tht Parliamiet
worlc of tht Royal Commission on Insurance, and tht forth- of C~anada. Shouild this prove ta bie the case, we can takt a
coming legislation weme of particular intemest. Mr. Reid said pardonabie pride in tht knowledge that we have played an



important part in shaping good legisla tion, and to that extent ito demand certain resuits without givîng the manager thein our day and-genieration we shall have rendered a distinlct men fgtig 1tpoesinly
servce o or cunty.."Then we have mranagers, too who Iook upon the» local

L.ocal Agen~ts anti their, 1nfluenoe. agency systema as an easy andi cheýap way of gettîng business.
Mr. H. C. Evans' paper discussing the question, Is the They appoint these. men, two or. three in one town, and one

work in wbich we are. engaged riglitly classed as a profes- 1at, every cross roads, and hope by very force of numbers to
sion ? was mainly directed against the practice of, many com- S"cure the busines s -in any old way, so lo ng as tliey .get it.
panies of employing so-called local agents, men who take p "Why should we not take this m 'atter up with our com-

insrane a a idelin wih teirothr ocuations, and Iparties and ourselves and do away with this unfortunateinsurnce a a sîe-lin wîththeîrotheroccuppractice?ýAlrfrsaetersuto opoie awho in many cases obtain a large share of the business which, I eom r h euto opo~s.CnMr. Evanjs considers, should rigbtly go to the professional we flnd <)ne ?"
agent.Prsetan w oApoc hm"The non-professionals,"1 he said, "are the curse of the Popcsad1o eApoo hm
business for the professional men. Their employrnent was 'In bis paper on "The Successful Approach, Mr. H. S.
denounced by Mr. Jerome Edwazds, the president of the Crosby gave some pointers which are well worth remember-
International Association at a recent address in New York, ing by the novice in the field, and al' so by more experienced
and hy many other prominent insurance men. What would members of the profession who.have not cultivated sufficiently
be thouglit if some of the corner grocerymen, butchers, dry the art of getting business. Mr. Crosby stated at the out-.
goods men, bakers, or barbers, etc., were to hang out signs set that any agent would be taught how to present and ex-
as doctors along side of the insurance signs we see hung out plain plans of insurance, and everything else that pertains to
from these places of business. Do you tbink our companies his profession,, but thse science of approacb, the nice touch
woDuld as.readily. accept their physical examinations and pass that made the interview successful, and moved men to do bis
on the risk from an examination made by -one of these men biddiîng was incommunicable. "The agent who possesses it
as they accept the face of the application fromn them? Do in a moderate degree can by study and practice educate a
you think that if they got in a tangle over'so'me investment natural aptitude to adapt himself to the mani, the occasion,
that they would Place their case in the liands of a butcher andi the environent; but nothing supplies the lack of its
because he had a sign hung out "aIl kinds of beasts and niagical influence to convert indecision into compliance.
cointracts killed here?" "The great essentials to successful approach are cour-"Why, then, should they place or allow to be placed in age,-perhaps nerve would be a better terma; for an agentthe hands of these men the selhing of contracts which in- without nerve is like a jelly llsh, which is an inoffensive
volve contractual engagements to pay thousands of dollars animal with no disagreeable qualities to, excite prejudice;and wbich if sold-and in a majority of cases they are sMl but it lias no spine and its only possible method of progres-by theseý men-with a maisrepresentation, eiitlier cause, if sion is drif t, and it neyer arrives anywbere,-a cheerful man-not direct trouble to themselves a great deal of indirect ner, and a genial laugh.
trouble and loss of prestige in the coxnmunity to the com- "You must approacb every prospect expecting 'to en-pany by reason of the mîsrepresentation, as nine people out counter indiffereuce, prejudice, objection and strenuous op-of ten blame the company for it, A company is always judged position. Be prepared to meet these; then you cannot beby the representatÎves ït has. Whoever tolerates, or makes disheartened. Believe that under the guise of a polite inter-use of this metliod of procuring business, is indulging in view you areý going to have a flght,--either yon or- the otherthese days of specialization in a short-sighted policy. fellow will come out the victer,-set your jaw and determine
Enthuelasm Goe a der. that you will be that fellow. Selling insurance is a battle,

"'Nothing is so demoralîzing or disheartening to the man and only figliters can win out in it. We may not like the
wlio starts into, our business witb a liglit heart, full of de- conditions, but they are nature's laws, and we cannot alter
termination to succeed, than to go out and in the first towti them. A figlit bas valuable uses for the man of nerve, for
lie strikes be told that Mr. Jones, the barber, represents his nothing develops strong qualities like opposition.
company in the town. If lie is not knocked cold witli that Courage and Cheerfulnese Essentli.and lias sand enough to keep on and work up some Prospects
and then goes back in a week or so to see tliem again and be "Courage is what every agent necds; without it be may
told that, 'Oh, I.gave my application to Mr. Jones. He repre_ as well quit the business. You mus~t have courage to approacli
sents your company, I thouglit it ýwould be just the same,' bis men for the' flrst interview,-co urage to go back again,-
enthusiasm bas another jar. He makes up lis mind tliat the courage to keep after them. until they arc lartded,-courage to
business is a fakce, and goes out of tbe business, an enemy believe in your ultimate success as an agent,-and courage
to the calling. to figlit for it day after day untîl you realize it.

"Whio is to blampi for tliis state of things? In many "A cheerful manner in approaching a prospect makcs ancases , the company appoints managers who have not the immediate wireless conniection with lis heart and transmitsfaintest idea of how to work up and keep up an organization. an irresistible cali for business. A great man once saiIf they do know how, tbey often f ail to give agents the proper "When a cheerful man coxnes into a room, bis arrival bas thekind of support, and are forced to employ these 'local agents.' saine effect on every one present as thte ligliting of another"It must be rememberedthat companies bave a riglit to candle in the circle' around a hospitable table." There aredemand a good amount o f business. But 'they have no right somae agents ihose entrance into) the presence of a prospect

NOTICE,
THE MILLERS AMO MAMUIFACTQIRERS INSURANCE

COLMPARY.
<(Stock and MAutiaL.)

The Annual General Meetinçr of the Memnbers and
Shareliolders of this Comnpany wilI be lield on 'riday, ith
day of February, sp)og4 at the Offices of the Co.pýany, 3ciurcli Street, Toronto at the bour of 2 o'clock p.m., for the
electicin of Directors fo)r the ensuing year, and the transac-
tion of other business relating to the management of the
Company. B>' Order,

THOMAS WALM,,SLEV, Mgr. and Sec'y.,
Toronto, -2oth January, sgog.

NOTICE
THE UIRE IF48URANCE EXCIRANCE CORPORATION.

(Stock and Muqtual.)
The Annmal General Meetinq, of the Merribers and

Shareholdiers of thiq Corporation will be held on Tuesdav,
thbe 23rd day of F'ebruarv sc>oq. at 2 p.m., at the Company's1
Offices, No. 12 Chiurch Street, Toronto, for the Election of
lDirrctors; for t'he ensuirz~ year, ansd the transaction of othier
business relating to the managemtent of the Corporation.

B3> Order,
HUGH SCOTT, M,,anager and Secretary.

Toroto. 2oth jamdatr, r)o9.

is like the advent of spring after a liard winter. Cheerfulness
is contagious. No man can look a good-natured man square
in the face and hoki on to. a fit of il]. temper. Every agent
should know this and understand the full market value of a
smile. A tactful, well-mannered approacli will break down
a prospect's guard and liold bis attention the first few
minutes of an interview better titan any fliglits of oratory. An
agent can walk riglit into the liking and confidence of a
prospect with the flrst utterance of bis openixtg sentence by
the power cf a pleas;ant manner. Courtesy and cheerfulness
is legal tender anywhere, and tliey are half of tlie successful
agent's stock in trade. Tliey are passports b>' the guardian
cl erks into thse privacy of the inner office, Armed with these,
an agent can secure an interview with an>' citizen. He cao
ward off rebuif, dispell impatience, conquer prejudice, shamneabuse into apology, and make lieadway where no other human
power can penetrate.

Your WiI Agaloot HisI.
Study your prospect befo

theý manner of man lie is b,
proposition to- hlm. Success i
preparation. Thse facts .you
pect are niot loclced up, thoy aý
self wben you approacli a n
insurance or increase thle amoi
to do so. He does not know this
1 first tell him, and I don't (
great desire for~ more insurai
long ago, an~d my call would
does not want it that I am lie
is m business to malte hirm

you approacli him; find
r e you atteznpt to put 3
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hie dees flot know his own best interests. ThDusands cf men
go contrary to their best interests every day, wilfu]ly blind
te the things that would help them and make tbem better
off. I can increase this man's estate and interests, and I amn
here te mnake him realize it. There will be a flght, but I shall
win out in the end, and when it is cver we shail both be better
off.

"Suppose that after ail this you fail to secure the ap-
plication, what then? Wellington said at the Battie of
Waterloo: "Hard hammering, gentlemen: we will see who
can hammer the longest." Almost everytbing worth while
ever doing was wrought into success by a string of failures.

* The fact that a man lias repeatedly said ne te you is no sign
that hie will not say yes if you go back once more with a little
better aim and ammunition. It is the agent with nerve te
return te the charge after failure 'who finally turns defeat
iute victory.

Diffrent Mon Need Oiflerant Handling.
"Not eviery application is sectxred at the first interview,

but the first interview bas a great deal te do with every ap-
plication that is secured. You cannot approach every pros-
pect in the same way. The approach that will take yen
straigbt into the confidence of Jones, and secure bis signature
on the dotted liue, if applied te Smith, may land yen in the
street with the application in your pocket still blan<. Watch
the prospect as you talk te him; feel your way along;- bc
quick te catch the look in his eye which shows yen have
caught bis dloser attention, and instantly throw your whole
force upon the vulnerable point hie has disclosed.

"Study your prospects, learu the book of human nature--
the formulas for successful appreacb and selling life insur-
ance are written on ils pages."

hie having been conveyed there in a sleeping car while in-
tcxicated, instead cf being put eut at the depot.

Several hundreds cf claims, ameunting te $6,ooo, sent
inte the Montreal Harbor Bgard for broken windows along
the river front, following the dynamite explosion last No-
vember, will be settled on a fifty per cent. basis.

On appeal, the damages awarded in the case, Durrant
vs. Canadian Pacific Raîlway, have been reduced te $2,700
without costs.

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY ORCANIZEO IN
TO RO NTO.

The Fire Insurance Society of Troute bas been formed,
witb the following officers: President, Mr. G. Deneen, of the
Anglo-Amenican Fire Insurance Co. ; vice-president,
Messrs. J. D. Wiese, of McLean, Stinson & Co., secretary,
J. J. Noîl, of the Equity Fire lusuraxice Ce. ; treasurer,
Thos. Finan, of the Meutreal-Canada l'ire Insurauce Ce.
A council of five was also appoiuted as follews:. Messrs.
W. A. Raymo, of the Dominion Co. ; Howard Watson, cf the
Lo Cen o. W. H. Clark, of the Independent; William
G. Mitchell,'of Mitchell & Ryersou; W. A. Cork, cf the
Metrepolitan.

The objects ef the society are te disseminate knowledge
cf lire insurance, and te promote social interceurst among
fire insurance men.

FIRE AND MARINE NOTES.

Some insurance news is prinîted in our Western Canada
Section this week.

ACCIDENT CLAIMS. ***
A substantial reductien in the fire rates bas been made

Miss L. Rumiph, 2o Grange Avenue,oTeronto, has sued ai Carberry, Man.*
the Toronto Railway Company for o300 damnages. She Ssaon akfr ae aebe eue rm$..claimed that while gettiiig off a car, it started, tlhrowing bier SaktoSk.fieresbvbenedcdrm I0te) lt pavement. She won bier action. per hundred dollars te 75 cents,

Krs. E. Lennox, Winnipeg, will begin action fer I
damnages against the C.P.R., follewing the murder of hier The Pacific Ccast Fire Insurance Company, ef Vancouver,busband in the company's Wininipeg yards last Nevember,11 B.C., is i naugurating a uew feature in tbe fire insurance

FIRE-PROOF SAFES
BANKERS SAFES
FIRE-PROOF VAULIS and

VAULI DOORS
Our Sales have successfugly wlthstoold the Most severe lires
that have occurred in Canada la the past twenty-flve years.

L. P. Ecksteln
Bauinter-at-Lew, Sollaltor *FMaNU, British Columbla,

Thé Goldis. ELcCulloeb Co.. Galt~ Ont. ( uusl
Dear SiTa-Plea4c »end me catalogue and quotation, of rour satu. The one wbkch 1 pnrehaaed troms Yeu went through the. fit.e onthe la:lutaut.

AlthOugh it a in a concrete building. and aboir.a hardware and peintmd oU atone. overythtna came out in perfect ordar. No on Wonld know, nies tel&i tIat
the. bocks and papera bad bien tbrough afirs Tha cabinetwoek w.. founfi lugod order.

Two Other of y alsof te lik j,îand"a wtnt thronch the teorifie line ta wei as mine dld. Iti f.tI atir a faiobraeasua
w11l, nome proved bitter.

ore.A Bate that would thus go thronabtuc snbehll lire au we b.d bers mty weil b. depeded upon 'te Dam tlxioiib any blazeand helfi the contents lu perfect

I hâve purchaised a zate for temo", nse but lntsnd to bave one of lotit& when 1 moe. lto my permanent offies.
L. P. Ecia*vmx.

T'HE GOLDIE -. & .MCCULLOC-;H CO.,
LI MITED

Gait,
WESTERN BRANCH

284 McDermott Ave, Winnipeg, Man.

sa Ontario,
,QUEIBEC AGENTS

Rose & Grelg, Moatreal, Que.

- Canada
S.C. SELLING AGENTS

> Robt. Hamilton & Co., Vancouver, B.C.

i 'I
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business. It will flot write intoxicants, saloon properties, or
even hotelb in which the sale of, liquor is allowed on the
premises.

Frozen 4ydrants rendered the firemen powerless to ex-
tinguish a blaze at New Westminster, B.C., last week.'

Mr. R. W. Cltw]o, lately inspector of the Anglo-American
Fire Insurance Comtpany has opened a general agtncy at
Dunnville, for the Niagara District.

The grand jury at the present Toronto Sessions has re-
marked, and flot, without reason, on the ]ack of fire-escape
accommodation in some of the Queen City's stores.

It is proposed, by the Lake Carriers' Association which
met -in Detroit, this week, to found a vessel-owners'. insurance
organization. A circular was sent thema in advance outlining
such a body. The counsel of the Association, Mr. Harvey
Goulder, cf Clevelandl, Who gave out the form of agreement,
stated that the men interested in the movemen t tohaen
organization of the owners wiIl take over 5 per cent. of the
insurance on the Great Lakes fleet,,representing an insurance
valuation of fully $100,00o,0oo.

$OUE 'REC!NT PIRES.

The following ýparticulars are gathered from
first Press'reports of conflagrations. Upon these are
instîtuted further inquiries, which appear under head-

*ing ",Additional Information."1

* Renfrow, Ont.-Baptst Church severely damaged.
Montreai.-Royal Arthur School daniaged to extent of

about $1s,ooo.
Ciieefey, Ont.-English Church damaged to, extent of

about $56o. Partially covered.
Gladatono, Man.-E. D. Francis' residence, Agnes Road,

destroyed;,insured for $ 1,500..
Dauphin, Man.-Stores department of the Canadian

Northern destroyed. Loss about $6,5o0.
RivêrBde, N.S.-Janes Hall's workshop destroyed with

contents. Loss, several hundred dollars; no insurance.
Pins River,, Ont.-Nathïaniel BellVs two fine barns, with

contenits, destroyed. Caused by the upsettîng of a lantern.
Halifax, N.8.-H 'ouse at 170 Maynard Street. owned by

Mrs. Johnson, damaged to extent of about $5o. Cause, over-
turned stove.

Kingston, ont.-Street RaÎlway CompAny's barns and
Crawford's broom factory on King Street destroyed. Loss
about $ 10,o00.

Port Dalhouuie, Ont.-Barn used as ablacksmith shop
by joseph Cvlp, on Maîîn Street, Port Dalhousie, destroyed.
Loss about $8o ,

Niagara Falls, Ont.-Residences of Mr. Dobbin, Queen
Street and Mr. George Shep)pard destroved. Total damage
estimatedl at ?3,500.

Vermillon Bay, Ont.-The Clifton boarding bouse and
Scheiman's and Guttstine's stores destroyed. Caused by
overturning of a lamp.

Coderioh, Oft.-The steamer " Tecumseh," owencl by
Captain Tretbewev~ burned to the water's edge. Loss about

$3,o;about haif covered.
Clueiph, Ont.-Christian Kloepfer's residence on Wool-

wich Street damaged to extent of several hundred dollars.
Caused through a child playing with matches.

Minnedosa, man.-Premises occupied by J. Teelson,
tailor, and hy Miss Bruce and W. Bruce Thomson adjoining,
destroyed. Loss, $ 1,5o0, partialy covered by insurance.

Milon, Ont.-W. P. Whitney's wood-working prem .ises,
owned by John P. Roper, damaged to extent of $i,oýoo. Mr.
Roper's premîses damaged to extent of $8oo. Losses
covered by insurance.

WinniPeg.-J. S. Miles' bicycle shop at corner Selkirk
and McGregor Streets damaged to extent of about $200.Residence of J. Nixon, corner Victoria and Notre Damne East,
damaged to extent of about $250.

West ToÎronto.-H-ouses at 38 and 40 Whitney Avenue,
cowned and occupied by Thomas Fearinan and Thomas God-
frey, respectively, damnaged. Mr. Fearman's loss is esti-
mated at $700 andi Mx. Godfrey's at $8oýo. Botb are insured.

Brantford, Ont.-The Hampel Box Company works,
owned by W. J. Hampel, manufacturer of paper boxes,
burned. Damage estirnated at $lo.ooo, well covered by in-
surance. Supposed cause, leakage fxom gas stove.

Hamilton, Ont.-Selkirk Wire Fence Company's works
on Sherman Avenue damaged to extent Of $25. Cause,
overheated stove. House of George Laking 124 Birch
Avenue damnaged to extent of about $75. Cause, overheated
furnace,

- -New Westminster, L.C.-Residence of Frank Geald,
Fouxteenth Street and Seventh Avenue destroàyed; smil in-

surance. Bank of Commerce block on Columbia Street
heavily damaged by smoke and water. Loss partially cov-
ered by insurance. Residence of J. E. Phullips slightly dam-
aged.

Vanoouver.-Metropolitan Hotel damaged to, extent of
$250. Cause, defective furnace. Residence of Rev. C. C.
Owen, 1146 Melville Street, damaged to extent Of $75. Re-
sidence of H. Maddock on Pacific Street gutted. Supposed
cause, a blazing curtain ignited by a red-hot stove.

TorontO.-Residence of J. McLachlan, 643 Bathurst St.,
damaged to extent of $500. Loss on contents, 8300. Ad-
joîning house, occupied by Henry Jones, damagzed to extent
-of $ioo. Cause, overheated furnace. Building at iii Adel-
aide Street, damaged to extent of $î,ooo. The Roîston
Electrical Laundry lost $4,000 in stock and equipment, and
theBig Four Cap Company, $î,ooo. Whole amount covered
by insurance. St. Charles Restaurant damaged to extent of
about $250. Cause, pot of grease boi]ing over.

London, Ont.-Globe Casket Company's factory, corner
Dundas and Adelaide Streets, practîcally destroyed. Loss,
$200,000, of which $îîo,ooo is on the building, which was
owned by John Ferguson and Robert Watson. Insurance
on building and stock as follows :-Atlas, $6,ooo; Su'n,
$5,ooo; Guardian, $3,753; Manitoba, $ii,o86; German-
American, 82,500; Liverpool and London and Globe, $3,o43;
Waterloo, $3,043; Rcyal, *134,200; Richmond, & Drumtnond,
$3,043; Rimouski, $2,o28; Ontario, $3,043; Perth, 83,043;
Canadian, $5,ooo; Independent, $1,323; London Mutual,
$5,000; Monarcli, 82,000; Standard, q2,500; Economical,
$2,500. Total, 878,i05.

ADIIONAL INFORMAtION COINCER'NIIlOFi PIlES>
ALREADY REPORTED.

Toront6.-Residence at 21 Simp son Avenue, ownecl by
L. A. Howard, damaged to extent of $200.

Canipbeilton, N. B.-Jamnes E. Kelly's blacksmith shop,
stable, stock and cattle, $5,ooo; insured for $s,ooo.,

Port Arthur, Ont.-Teskey Brothers, proprietors of the
Ideal Barber Shop, lost about $100.0n fittings and stock.

weiiandport, OÔnt.-Walter Wilson's barn and shed de-
stroyed, with .contents. Loss on building, $ i,ooo; on con-
tents, $774. Insured for e700 lfn the Farmers Central Mutual
of Walkexton, Ont.

Wetasklwln, Alta.-C. D. Smith lOst about $6oo, in fur-
niture in rooms over the P. Burns block, which was destroy-
ed . No insurance. C. C. Bailey's loss in recent fixe is about
$2,700; insured in the Manitoba Assurance Company for
$2,000.

Vancouver.-Insurance on the Vancouver Milling and
Grain Company's elevator and contents, recently destroyed,
was as follows:-On building-Phoenix of London, $5,ooo;
London and Liverpool and Globe, '$3,750; British Arneýrica,
Toronto, $2, 500; Canadian, Winnipeg, $500; Phenix of
Brooklyn, $1,250; Scottish Union and National, $î,25o; Con-
necticut, $î,ooo; Phoenix of Hartford, $2,250; Domtinion~
Fixe Insurance Company, 82,500. Total, $2o,ooo. On
stock- Phoenix of London, $12,500; British Anterica, $5,000;
Yorkshire, $5,ooo; Hartford, $îo,ooo; Phoenix- of Hartford,
8s,ooo; Anglo-American, $2,5oo. Total, $40,000.

CANADlA SI4OULD SHOW.

The following axe notes of somne international exhibitions
which are being arranged:

Boo and Shoes.-B3oston, Mass., this. year.
international Colonial.-Algiers, Algeria, 1912.
Agrloulture.-Cours-la-Reine, Paris, France, from Febru-

axy 4th to toth, i909.
Watohes, ,ieweiry, ot.-St. Petersburg, Russia, frorn

January -28th to March z8th, igoç.
Municipal watering Place impr@vemnt.-St. Peters-

burg, Russia, from May oth to September 14th.
Musical Instrument. Rotterdam, Holland, from. May

lQth to June ist, ig909. Mx. W. de Bruyn, 17 Spoorsingel,
Rotterdam, is seretary.

Salety Applanoes.-Copenhagefl, Denmaxk, during Janu-
ary and Febxuary, ic909. For fuxther information apply te,
Industri Foreningen, Copenhagen.

products and mach 1nery.-D-)amas cus, Turkey, perman-
ent. For furthex particulars address Monsieur le Sécrétaire,
Club Commercial de Damas. Damascus, Palestine.

ButoherB and Meat Paokers.-Brlx\, Gerimany, froin
March 6th to 16th, 3909. Furthex particulars may be ob-
tained froxn the "Direktion der Ausstellunghalle am,
Zoologischen Garteni," Berlin W. 5o.

Paoking DBer mnd Coellng AppsrtusIf.-Milan, Italy, next
spring, under the patxonaze of the Minister cf Agriculture,
lndustry and Commerce. The address of thec exhibition is:
Fposizjicne Interrazioatle Imballegi, . Corso. -Vittorio,
Ernanuele, 24, Milano, Ttaly.
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MUNICIPAL DEB ENTURESj
Bought and Sold I uoifG. 6 ISORE QUOTATIONS jh 1& utiffGA.STIMSON & COMPANY9 h ree A c u tn

Telephone M420 TORONTO. 13AdelaideStLasî

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & CO. hEoKEUim HARRY J. WELCHOJ 184 Mollis Street. . HALIFAX. N.3. jCIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT,j em., u tck.Bo"d and n)eurea. Municilom Corporation AuEnrs j 1,NVRSTîGATIONS 1 COST , GatNsaALSYSTRMDS

s Secsft lquri, repetig uv.tmu. r.ly43 KING STREET, W.. TORONTO.

OSIE<R & HAMMDND,:rl &:ent
21 JORDAN STRELET. TORONTO.

Demi.,, lu Go- .mm.u NMuuloi.. RalIWRY. CmRU, Tri.. and
oet n .m uD.b « S eo odn a.NwYr

LaCOFFELE tu~ CO,
Gara M.erchantm
ILSTASLISED Board of Irade Building

iodAs FLYNN, Z845 Toronto, Ontario.

Slow Pay and Bad Accounts
Aýre specîalties with our collecting depart.
ment. .-. Don't write anythîng off until we
sec what we can do with it.

R.G. DUN ôs CO*
TORKONTO and Principal Cîiei. of D->minioni,a

The s, P. & B." steanm saillng from Halifax every
twelfth day for Bermuda, the British West Indies and Demerara,
are ail very superior nes. 'The trip occ'upies about thirty-eight
days, and is a delightfui crulse frooe the start to the. finish.

Through ticjkets from, Toronto and ail points on tic rail-
ways are sold by

R. M. MELVILLE,
OeCmsr Ad*%%&" Md4 Toroutéo 11greeta.

LOAN COMPANY AGENCY WANTED
We are desirous of securing the appointment as Agents for

an Investinent or Loan Company who contemplate opeUIn2g up
In Western Canada. Correspondence solicited.

Thil HUB0 ROSS REALTY CO., Ltd.
Ao.HUGO ROS't INSUR-1 Memobers Wînnpetg Stock Exchang

ANCE AGENCY, LTD, Real Esat Exebanget
Represeanting SaxB lNSUK4NCnR CO.

?'ANAntÂN Casu&urL"& Ilorisa [Ne. CO.
la Marchants Bans Bldg.. Winpeg. Man.

'FRNK B. MOFFET, iaca AgIent.

Money plst,.d onhiseJlst faruu lands of thn Wemst for prIiver*.
I'5IlIS »Id ComiupIIi 8%6 luterest. School aud Municipal Debenture
Sales uezotnted.

SIOILIAN EARTI<Q1AKE HITS lIARD.

Italian insurance companies have been kit hart! by the
Sicilian earthquake, tidal wave and resulting conflagration.
In spite of thc earthquake rlatses in their iiolicies the Gerinan
anti -B2,iti4sh companies- mnay have heavy- losses 'to pay-,wît-
ness the decisions of their liabîiity in both the San Francisco

atuthertord WilIamsonI
A- C- A. Duel. Assocation Chartered Accuntante

ACGOUNTANTý AUDITUR aud ASSIGNEZ
Tlaphont Maie, 2M3. 92 Church Street cor. AdeLaIdo. TORONTO

GIBBONS, HARPER IR GIBBONS
BARRISTERS, &C. LONDON, Ont

Office-Crrrner Richmond and Carling Streets
GB0. C. GIBBONS M. C. PRED F. HARPER. G. 3. GIBBONS.

I I

J. ]EDGAR PARLSONS, B3.A.,
IJARRISTER,

Rooms 53 & 54 Canada Permanent Building,
1Main 30 ý18 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

SSCIIÀuTEXsI ACCOUNTANTS,C 1AFI~IN & R0 ,TRuNTEKBRRCXIVERs, LiQUJOATORS
Ontario Bank Chambers, 33 Scott Street, Toaowro'

a. IL C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W. IL. Cross, F.CA.
Ksîablîtb.d s864.

W.e& IR. M. FHadYg

ASSI(NEE, CIIARTERED ACCOLJrTANTS
Estate a"d Fire lnurano Attenta

13Si Toronito Street a - - - Toronto*
399 Canada ýL1t. Bui1dind - DMontreale

Edwards, Morgan & CO@
RUIRTIBRHD ACCOUINTANTS

18.20 Kiung Ut West, Toronto, Ontario.
GorgeS Ediward. V.C.A. Arthiur B. Edwardi.
W. pomaruy Motgu Fred. Page Higgins.

Edwards ' Rtonald, Cnadt'ie Ig

Sand j'amaica disasters of like kind. The leading Italian
comparues are the Cimpagniîa di Milano, and the Fondiaria
of Florence, wliile the leading nwtual is the Realia Mutua, of
Turin. Austrian comnpanies, 'such ' as the Assicurazioni
Generali and the Reunion Adriatica, both of Trieste, had
heavy risks in the,'ruinied district.

The effect upon the native life and casualIy compaýnies
will in ail likelihood be ruinous. It* is expected that the
foreig-n life' comnpEnie wil1 be-called upon to pay large-suns
on the lives of hundreds of the wealthy merchants of Messina.

'Il
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I____WIN,1IP.EG I
lriE PRUDENTIAL LIFE EMPIRE LOAN'COMýPANY

Inisuranice Company Ka fie inpg ln
HEZAD OlN'WIIC - WIWNIPEG la 1kWnt.,Mn

Wrote $ î,8zo,ooo ini the first twelve months oif 'A limlted amount of stock for sale at $îzo.0oo
its existence. live writpet willebe. Pays 8%. aonsfoi$0 pits exîstence. ~~Debentures in any mutfr $oup

Applications from good liewieswl econsîdered. wards issued, bearing 5% interest,

G.H. MINER. Mauggmg Dirct«a Hn'yD eso, O. W. Clarke, E.D. Clu>. M. Simpson.
jjn

____ ____ ____ ___ ____ ____ ____ __Bank O ami elton Obb,a.Wmnpeg, Mlus.

Wina-e FiessPno . The STADARD TRUSTS COMPANY
IEAI3 oIflCa, .WIn4IpIG J. T GORDON, Eeg. M.P.P.. Pauaimwr.

-' ~Wu. WHIYTB, 901:. x Vioc PRBiXDET C. P. R., Vice PREuDENT.
Autmorlzed by di. Governments of Manitba, Sa"ktchowan and Albertato

AGELNTS WANTED at ail Western 'e"iator Tst. Adin.rytr Guarda, eeseAiineFupont.Thly e Canipeli OUfounexceltd fait orte transaction of any busines th%

lutma~Zintemmt Win m »ru» aOu ap3Satu.
Aiusns = tuam i = onBdential rsodi ivîted.

Head COii: ILliiVYL H. MITCHELL, Secrtry :,oev . s~aotg Ave., Msncging .

COLONIAL ASSURANCE Go.
thaed 0111es Winnipeg, Mo.

SENERAL FINE INSURANCE BUSINESS$.
Mom equal to $20.88 for every $1000 of riaka, compmrd

0ih 12 .59 of the average assets of all other Canadian-

W. SUITE, Manager.,

THEHARPER INSURANCE AGENCY

616 Mclntyre BSlock, WININIPIM.

THE 5I1IR-WSI
486 Main Street, Wl nnleg, Une.

Sabeerbe4 Ilsrasat GaupltaI $Z.8.WS.*. Aae.rs.l M .q
The Cnia.ytdeclard i* Tu.elfth disidend on its Pullyad Penaet

Stacit at tirt oSnai per cent pet annun for ti.he l yecpr ending
Deember 3.t z '98.

six uerc 0.1 1 ecn loe nsottriirino e
Vour preemit. Four per cent ullowed on Savîngs Depoilti. WltIi.

drawal wilhout notuce.
Our latent Annuel Report will be tnalled on applicatîen.
Meney to loau on Finit Mortgage.on Real Estate on reasonable and

oeuvsnsn trns
B.ord of Dlrectors: W. T. Alexander, Esq. President and Manager;

B. S. Poeuain, Laq., M.D.. Vioe.Preaq; J. T. Gordon, Ksq. M.!'.P, Prai.
Gordon, rontide & Farei, Expertera; B. D. Martin, Esq.. Wholesale

Drgs ;Jame Stuart, Esq.. President Stuart Electrical Co.; E. L. Taylor,
Eeq,. Barrteter ut Lavw; F. ti. Aleuxander, Esq. Secretary

THE COMMERCIAL LOAN
and Trust Company

DIVIDEND No. 9
NOTICE. ie hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of

SEVEN PER CENT. PER A7*(UM

ThesWitteîr Trust Co#
Head OftIes - WINNIPEO. as L .IIM

W.Rueemj, Mcnaging Directer.
)., a. MODCDou Ai JN MMARL Loue

lion.J . LAMOuT , D. MCAItTaDE G. IL MCCRAMI M.?.
J. . Tu&gw, M.P. R.M. Dumiezoux F. B. Kexuarou

A. M. GRME<FLL
C"emev&tÎve tavseents made for Cliente ina eGi.craoteed or unguaranteed
ewety. Guarcete. Trust leveitut Certificatu. isuued

OFýFER FOR SALE TIIEIR

5PLaf CILNT. DEIUNTVURES
In cmunte of $zoo-o and ove. Intereat payable bclftyecrty.

Fir-st Mortrages pledged as coliteral iecurity, Wri te for our lastAanual Report

*as Mmki st., 'WI?4NIPEC*
N. BULL. President W A WINDA'IT, Marnagur

OLOFIELO, KURBY &GARDNêER,
Real Estate, Insurance
and Financlol Agents.

8,eoeaLrims:-S&tri for wareboui, and maeufacturing purpoms.Rentina
and mnerent -d pt0opete for n-reeldeete.- Loeea on wurekoue *a

30 anet,..,t, . . . . WININIPEG.

fthe Board
C. KYLE.
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L ADVERTISERS
SDLCRICHION & MOCLURE Cb.dia:-DIy' TUPPER, GALI, TUPPER, >MINTY & McTAVISH,

Sariotera.Solt. Rte OFFICIS I

T. M&nE r L, .C W. UAEE ECTN C nAALF CHAMBEN
RoLA.' W. MCmmLmÂi CoMBx BN BARRISTF RS AND) SOLICITORS

_______________________________WINNIPEG - OANADA

STEWART TUPPER, K.O., ALEXANIR C. GALT. WILLIAM J,F, W . HEi±UBACHi-, Ltde TUPPER, GEORGE 0. MINTY. GORDON C- MCTAVISH

WINNIPEG, -- - - MANITOBA.
Iuivetmeiit Brokers. Rentai end Real Estèe Agefte.

Thé meanageumt and oucatne of propert for non-résdent&anmd maxii' Cia r 1as on cr o ss tu M exies
Auas.............NEW SANTON BUILDING. CH ARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

I0f the Domnion. -Associtiîon. Cbhated te piattice tu 111 PyovtIug

1 W J.îLJUN %nlbo C . RANK OF TORONTO CHAMBERS WINNIPE~G

ilm ti. .Audits Imstiqtifoma liquidations Trust Accouai

H@ui*EaR Building. Xain Street. VERNON, PICKUP & CO.
Winnip.g. Ma. Cliartered Accountants, England

Te - C OT Y t CO Rti ndTelephone 3633 707 Moiutyre atock, WINNIPEO, Vis
EsttbIhed WI j N-ew Nanton Bu.ilding, D .I D R

Real astate Aienmte Wumnipeg. DeA

OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTON# R@.maS56 & 57 Merchants BakBd. INPG Mait.

STOCK E8ROKEIZe. ETBTHD
Cerner et PORTAGE AVENU lad MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG W. A. NENDERSON AND COMPANY, Obadred Accountants

Buy and Seli on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS. W A. HIENDERSON. S. V. ROBERTS
on Toronto, Montreai, New York and London Exchanges. 816,&7 SANTON ]LOCK-C rner Vain, and4 PertascI Ave.

Tolephonr 1992. WNIE.âàw»

G. J. Loveli
BROKER ami FINANCIAL AGENT

402 McINTYRE BLOCK
PHONE3 7MG

WINNIPEG, MAN.
''E

The Warehousing and Financing Co.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

CAPITAIL - 0 100,000.00

Warehouse Receipts Issued and advancesi
made on Merchandise of ai kinds; First
Clans Storage, Car Lots or otherwise ; Lowest
Insurance, Frost Proof.

132 PORTAGE AVE., E.
The above Company has been formed for the purpose of mak-

lng advances on Merchandise of ail descriptions. and for whatever
amounts rnight be requîred.

Mercantile collections undertaken and Reports given on Com-
mercdai standings.

Notes dlscounted and a general Financiil Agency conducted.

H. T. CHERRY, Sec'y-Trsas. C. H. NEWTON, Pros.

The annual meeting of the Montreal Trust & Deposit
Company was held on'Thursday. For the eleven months
ending November 3o the company shows earnings equivalent
to ix p er cent. on the capital, against 9,M per cent. earned
for the entire year of 1907., and 49 per cent. for zqo6. The
shareholders decided to, double the capital stock, which lias
recently stood at $500,000.

The Home Bank of Canada lias opened a brandi at Lyle-
ton, Manitoba, ini charge of Mr. C. E. Graham from their
Winnipeg office. Lyleton is a growing town one hundred
miles south-west of Winnipeg near the border line. The
farmers in the district are largely interesteci in the Grain
Growers. Association, a co-operative organization, and mnany
of these have bècomne shareholders of the bank.

The' Toronto Financiai Calendar anid daily memorandum
for i909 is an excellent publication sent out by the National

Fryer Ç. o. I~~

COBALT STOCKS our apecialty
Sur or Sal on commission

si? Portait* Avenue. WINNIPZG. MAN.

Monte

Pbome M@l

T R. FERGUSO- W.1W. RICHARIDSON.

FERBIJSON & RICHARDSON 1canada Lits BuIldIng,
Barristers, Solcîtors, Etc. WINNIPEG, CANADA.

Trust Company, Limnited, of Toronto. It gives a compflete,
list of annual meetings and dividends payable, together with
useful tables and much banking and financial data. Unlike
many such publications this one possessés an index which
makes a valuabie reference book ail the more handy.

Several changes have been made in îts managers by the
Western Bank of Oshawa, Ont., which wiil soon be nbsorbed
by the Standard. Mr. Baird, who went from. Port Perry to
Whitby, bas been. promoted to the Oshawa brandi. Mr.
Charles McCleiian, who was manager at Pickering, is now in
charge at Whitby, and Mr. Clarence Batty, who was chief of
the Brooklin brandi, is proxnoted to Mr. McClellan's posi-
tion at Pickering.

An opening for, Canadian capital exists in Barbados. A
tramwaycompany was organized in Bridgetown, and received
its charter fromn the government in i 886.,- Its present capital
iS £21,000, ftilly paid Up. The company lias been prosperous
from the start, and lias bleen paying for several years an
annual dividend of -eight pet cent., at the saine, turneputtîi
by a reserve. amountingto upwards Of £3.000. The road can
now be bought for a-20 per cent, bonus or less, and the sec-
retary.of the company intimates that a Canadian -offer would
be wel reeived.

PUILLipps- M WHITLA
Bantsters. Attorneys, Soliciton, £te.

8M'31-33 Utroh»t$ $W* Cbwdmr*, VINNIPROP *=]WMM

HUGH PUMUPP. C,,be Add-oo, I* CAMPHIL " H. W..W
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Blackç Watch
Black< Plug

The Chewing Tobacco
of Quality

2271

IMAN»LED By ArlL TUE
WHOILESAILE TRADE

NEW INCORPORATIONS.

Toronto.-Silver Maple Mines, $ioo,-
ooo. A. R. Bickerstaff, F. I. Potts, A.
W. Holmested. Exploration Syndicate of
Ontario, $40,o00. E. W. Nelles, J. L.
Galloway, F. H. Lytie. Ontario Press,
840,000. W. D. Gregory, W. J. Mc-
Calluni, I. B. Lynn. Mayeli and Com-.
pany, $ioo,ooo. A. W. Mayell, W. P.
Miller, E. Climo. Lorsch & Gamey, $20,-
000 D. G. Lorsch. R. R. Gamey, S.
Johnston. Gavin Hamilton Mining Com-
pany, $i,500,ooo. H. J. Macdonald, J.
F...Boland, C. L. Bray. Cobalt Silver
Producer Company, $40C,0oo0. C. G.
Turner C V. Marker, J. H. Roberts.
J. R. JIohnston and Company, $40,000.J. R. Jolinston, H. C. Johnston, G. Rus-
sell' Edward Burns Company, $40,000.
E.ý Burns, J. Lawrence, W. Turner, D.
Robertson and Comipany, $5o.ooo. D.
S. Robertson, Milton; J. E. Robertson,
D. E. Robertson, Toronto. Electric
Railway Supplies, $40,000. S. Johnston,
W. N. Tilley, A. J. Thomison. Iroquois
Silver Mining Company, $2ooooo. C.

TThis GovernorAs;there are no

W. Kerr, C. C. Robinson. Cable Silver
Cobalt Mining Comnpany, $2,ooo,ooo. J.
G. Shaw, J. Montgomery, J. G. Strong.
Hygienic Laboratories, $25,000. J.
Battie, Thorold; J. R. Battle, J. P.
Standish, Toronto. Gow Ganda Queen
Mines, $x,soo,ooo. E. W. bielles, F.
Watts, J. L. Galloway. College Bowling
and Athletic Club, $40,000. J. R. L.
Starr, J. H. Cooke, A. Singer. Rawhide
Mines, $:,ooo,ooo. A. Dods, G. Grant, R.
McKay. Hansonia Club, $40,000. S. A.
Connor, 0. E. Ziegler, C. H. Henson.
Vagabond Club, F. E. Brown, J. H.
Stanford, C. E. Garrard. Pontiac Silver
Mining Company, $i,oooooo. J. S.
Lovell, W. Bain, R. Gowans. Argyle
Steamship Company, $40,000. F. J.
Dunbar, G. G. Plaxton, H. T. Smnith.
Canada Saskatchewan Land Company,
83,000,000. C. C. Robinson, G. T.
Chisholm, H. F. Marriott. Montreal
River Consôlidated, $500,000. R. H. C.
Browne, Cobalt; R. K. Sproule, W. H.
Garvey, Teronto. Cattie Guard and
Specialties, $8gg,ooo. E. R. Fraser, 0.
Freer. Toronto; G. A. Griffith, Spokane.
Canadian Railway Equipinent Company,
$200,ooo. A. W. Holmested, F. H. Potts,
A.* R.- Bickerstaff. T. H. Hamilton Comi-
pany, $40,o00. R. W. Eyre, H. C. Mac-
donald, R. J. G. Dow. McIntyre and

Q.. witli

JOHN HEATH 8
s'É TELEPHONE PEN 0218. .

Regsi«erd in Canada. i
Tob had of the leading Stationers :

in Canada.
~..IOKNHATH'~

E POEP

is extremely sensitive.
joints, its action is direct.
For workmans1hip, durabil-
ity, simplicity and economy
in fuel, it cannot'be ex-
celled.

We manufacture a fulli une
of these governors and can supply
promptly from our own stock ail neces-
sary repairs.

Bulletin of Governors giving full de-
scriptions and Price List of repair parts
furnished on request.

STYLEc,

Waterous Engine Workis Co. Ltd.
BIRANTFORD, CANADA

Taylor, $20,000. E. C. Ironside, -H.
Riley, R. R. Perry. Diabase Silver
Mines, $1,250,000. J. B. McConnell, H.
Dalby, L. Rubenstein. Martin Pulp and
Machine Comipany, 840,000. T. H.
Martin, J. Martin, G. C. Valens. Boyd-
Gordon Mining Company, $i,o00,ooo. A.
Boyd, W. Gordon, Elk: Lake; J. J. John-
son, Elmira. Newfoundland Marble
Company, $xoo,ooo. D. T. McIntosh, A.
Dods, G. Grant. Cobalt NationalMines,
$5o,ooo. G. G. Plaxton, N. Higbee, E.
Higbee. Canadian Art, $25,00o. C. M.
Manly, G. Hahn, F. M. Bell-Smith.
Bateese Mines, $5oo,ooo. A. W. Holme-
sted, A. R. Bickerstaff. F. H. Potts.
Trenton Cooperage Milis, $40,000. E.
R. Lynch, J. D. Montgomnery, E. Mc-
Lellan. Entertainnients, Limited, $îo,-
000. W. J. Robson, 0. A. Burnside, W.
J. Breen. Colonial Cobalt Development
Company, $750,o00. J. E. Duval, T.
Hamelin, E. A. Murphy, Canada Im-
perial Mines, $40,00o. C. W. Thomp-
son, E. W. Wright, H. T. Hunter.
Turner Company, $4o,ooo. W. P. Ryan,
N. B. Banks, R. J. Byrnes. International
Detective Bureau, $40,ooo. R. C. Cock-
burn, R. J. Haley, W. S. Hargott. Tor-
onto Composing Company, 825,000. E.
T. Malone, A. L. Malone, A. Mearns.
Western Canada Securities Company,
$xoo,ooo. J. B. Ferguson, G. B. Woods,
E. Coatsworth. Canadian National
Carbon Company, $40,000. R. W. Hart,
0. H. King, Miss L. Duif.

$b54,694,882
was the net amount of insurance on
the Comrany's books December

3 1st, 1908 and the years operations
showcd that

made very substantial gains in
departments of its business :

(a> tt galned In Assets ... $1,32
(b) Renerve.. 98.
(c> ) Ice ... 3U.
(d) * Surplus .. 34

while its ratio of extpenses to lin
was smaller than in previous yg

The PICKERING GOVERNOR
FOR STATIONARY AND

PORTABLE STEAN ENGIN ES
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OVER A MILLION BUSHELS FROM SEDCEWICuc.

From Sedgewick, Alta., Mr. John Burn, secretary-
treasurer of the district, sentis the foliowing:-

The outlook in this district is favorable. The grain
crops of this season were about 200,000 bushels. There have
been cight steam plowing outfits at work this year, besides
an enormous quantity of team plowing. The crop will prob-
ably average over one million bushels next season should
conditions be favorable. Our firm are so confident that they
intend erecting elevators at Sedgewick, Killam atid Lougheed,
Killam being seven miles west of Sedgewick, and Lougheed
seven miles east of Sedgewick. We are also building ex-
tensive feed mill anti warehouse accommodation andi intenti
erectine a concrete block plant andi factory in the spring.

This district is in the wheat belt, an&i has settled up very
rapidly with a thrifty, energetic class of settlers, chiefly
British anti Ametrican, with a fair proportion from Eastern
Canada. There is an abuntiance of pure water, which makes
the district very valuable for mixed farming.

Real estate in the village has not changed much during
the last year. We anticipate a rapid movement in the
spring, golti having been founti 2ý/4 miles west of the town.
It is flake golti, fottnd among black santi, evidently a part of
the glacial tirift. They are at present working in a tiesultory
fashion, but as yet no tangible results have been obtaineti.

The price of C.P.R. land arounti this district is from $z2
to $15 per acre. This fact atone drives off mnany would-be
setilers, although rnany have purchaseti at this price and.
there is not a homnesteati available wiÎthin 30 miles of the
town.

There is plenty of roomn for up-to-date storekeepiers who
can buy for cash and selI at a reasonable margin of profit.
Lignite coal has been worked on the banks of the Battle
River, abouit 30 miles south-west of Sedgewick. There is
reason to believe that there is coal, oil, and natural gas in
abundance in this district. It is our intention next summer
to bore to a tieptix of about 2,000 feet to ascertain what
there really is. 'Two miles west of the town, there is a w-ell
3o feet deep which gives off. a continual stream of air, re-
sembling gas. It bas been blowing for the last twelve
nxonths without any sign of abatement.

It is anticipated that the railway from Winnipeg to
Saskatoton, passing throiigh here on the way to Edmonton,
will lie open for traffie about next June. This will greatly
benefit the district. Al1together, we anticipate a big volume

of business in the coming year, everything polnting in that
direction.

Mr. D. G. Williams,, president of Williams & Murdoif,
Limiteti, Vancouver, writes:-

The past is the fountiation of the future, andi in erecting
the temple of prosperity the question is simply of getting
mate.rial. View the outlook as one may, the past financial
stringency merely shook anti matie more soliti ail Canadian,
anti especially Pacifie Coast business enterprises. There
has been a lulI, or a pause, and practically not one hurt,
showing clearly that the great progress hitherto matie has
been healthy andi on a soliti fountiation. Speculation, faltereti
in Vancouver, but growth anti developmnent went steadily
aheti tiurîng the year i908.

Confidence lias returneti anti every one lias faîth in a
new tiawn of industrial progress in British Columbia's
wontierful natural resources of mineral, timber anti fish. The
magnificence o! these lias only just been appreciateti. The
ativance in copper will cause thousantis to be atidet to the
pay-roll in mining, the dearth of timbeir will increase the
wealth o! the country, anti the demand for fish will swell the
coffers o! our seaboarti towns.

Everything points to an active year in railroad work anti
mnining. Shipping on the Pacific is gradually rising f rom its
infancy, anti the glimmer is bright with radiant promsr of
stupendous augmentation to steam anti sail visi ting Van-
couver. It is expecteti that t.he wheat of Alberta anti Sas-
katchewan will flow through the port, anti the cars returning
will be laden with our lumber anti fish.

The people o! Vancouver thus feel confident o! a great
forwarti mardi the coming year.

IMPORTANT INSURANCE DECISION.

A decision of consitierable importance to buyers 'of lire
insurance lias been rentiereti hy the appellate division o! the
New York Supreme Court to the effect that a contract matie
in another State with a citizen thereof, in contravention'o! -its
law anti hence unenforcible untier the laws o! that Stete, will
flot be enforceti in New York. The court holti that the de-
cisions were, that a coutract of insurance Îs matie-within the
State where the policy i s tielîvereti anti flot where it is exe-
cuteti, when it is executeti anti telivereti in different
States. The reference to this case is: Ewinig v. jaton, zo8
'N.Y. Sup. 155. The point involveti deserves seribue con-
sideration.

For a

GxOOD.
INVE;STMENT

.,,,,,Prospectus

The C. R. WILLMOTT CO.,9 Limited
MILTON, ONTA&IO

Manufacturers of Agricultural Implements
An Indus try

with the Best Profit Record
DEMAND STEADILY INCREASING
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CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office, . Toronto, Canada
Preoidient

W. H. BEATTY, Eue

W. D. MATTHEWS, EsQ. FRED'K WYLD, Ena.
Directore

E. I OSLER, Esq., M.P.
0. R . WILKIE Esq.
S. NOROHEIMER, Eaq.
ARTHUR JUKES JOHNSON, Esq., M.D.

W, C. MACDONALD,
Secrellarl afAotuaary.

WM. WHYTE, Esq.
RoN. JAS iOUNO
JOHN MACDONALD, Esq.
CAWTHRA MULOCK, Euq.

i. K. MACDONALD,
Nannilng Directe

POLICIES ISSUrI BN ALL APPNOVED PLANS_

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The Oldest Scottish Fire Office.

B*" oine for Canada, MOITR"AL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager, . J. G. BORTHWICK, Seeretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTrY, Reeldent Agents
Temple BIdg., Bay St., TORONTO. Telophone Main 66 & 67.

ËRO.1#8 CD.."% SHAW
H. G. ROSS, LEANDER SHAW
Notary Public, EistabUiMd 1890. Notary Publie.

Insurance AdJuster.

REAL ESTATE. MIING, INSURANCE, LOANS.
TIBR »nd TIlER LIMITS.

Money Invested on Mortgage ait current rates or Intercst.

lb. NORTH AMIERICAN LOAN, BUILDING & TRUST CO. LTD.
aIANUFACTURERS LIPE INSURANCES CO.
MANiETOBA ASSURANCE CO., PIRE>. City Ages,

RmuoniRn Oj'rcal
IMIPEI&L TIMBER and TRADING CO., T».
LYTTON COPPER MINES CO., LT».

peu 31â8,ý HASTINGSSTRET W£STr, . Ds
113VAGUVR B . 0

DOMINION TRUST CO., Ltd.
Sukaribsi Capital $ 500,000
PaId.ep Capial - - 130,000

ExoeCtors, Assignees, Trustecs,
Estâtes Idanaged Admunistrators

i.vestutRn AgOtN

B. MâHaRsPresident,
CI 4~. D.BRYvoeN:Jwcx. is4 Vice Pros.

y ~T. T. LàNGtoIs,,2nd, Vice Pres.
' JAS. A. THomrso's, Treasurer.

HEAD OFFiCE-à2né Hastings St.p W., Vanbosvec B.0,
Brunets Otfle-New Westminster, 5.0.

MONTREAL FIRE RECORD FOR 1908.

Dunring 1908, Montreal suffered 1,053 fires. This is more
than in 1907, when the number %vas 984, but the fires last year
were not of so serions a nature as in the previous year,
neither is the loss to the insurance companies so heavy. The
following were the causes of fires and alarmns:-Automatic
alarms, 73; back draught, 41; baker's ovens, 13; benzine ex-
plosions, 17; bon fires, 8; burgiars, 2; carelessness with lights,
33; carelessness with matches, 71; children with matches, 96
chimneys, 114i,; chinese lanterns, 4; cigar and pipe smoking,
37; coal cil stove2 explosions, 9; disinfecting houses, 4; drying
plaster, 41; drying wood on stove, 8; electricity, 63; faîse

At the close of i908 The Great-West Life
Assurance Company carrnes a Business in force of
$40,000,0oo.

This large Business-written in sixteen years-
shows that the insuring public have flot been slow
to recognise the advantages offered by a Company
in which the interests of Policyholders have always
had first consideration-where strict economy of
management, conjoined with notable investment
facilities, have effected remarkable results to Policy-
bolders.

Life Agents of ability and experience will do

well to investigate the opportunities offered by

The Great-West Lif
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HE.AD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE CO,
HEAD OFFICE: 59-61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

%ESTAEBLZSHRD 18
Insurance in force -- $178.3M
Income Ton MontAis. 19S 34&J3

Ao Cpany posssîng features Particularly attractive toinsurers and agents.
No e b. t r Compn smure in. Nobte Company torepresent
E. MARSHALL, Cen'l Manager. M. FASKEN, Prodent

CLARKSON CROSS & HELLIWELL
MoIsoe's Bank Chambeon, VANCOUVELR, British Columbia.]

(and ait Victoria)
Powem ot Attorney to b. iâoied to John P. HeâiweB F.C.A (Can.>

WAGHORN,o GWYNN (U CO.
STOCK BROKERS.

VInanotai and Insurance Amients.
]Real Eatate, Lo»aaxe. i

LOANS- rite Ediaburg Lite Assurance Company
rNSURANCIL--Soversign Pitre Assurance Company, Caleonî&n.

CA.!.. Aviaus "FneÂxCMaS." Cons WESTMN. UrNox

Canadian Finan ciers Limited
Promoters, Brokerst Financial Agents

Local industrial and financial shares bouRlit and sold.

VANCOUVEK, B.C.
_____________________

,Britki Amerîcan Trust Co.,E~aa~m&,.uLIMITE» 1

Preaident. vice-presiden. Clonerai Maufflt

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
SURPLUS, $50,000.00.

FinaneIaI Agents, Reai Estats, Inventmcnt and le-
aurece Brokerla. Lemuis orefuiiy Plmo.d mad

guaceMaeed. Exooutors and Trustons. De-
aits recostys. Eutates Manageil.

NEAI OFFICE, YANCOUYEII, 6,0.
Branches: Victoria and Grand Forks, B.C.,

1 COmaw$oNnzCB SoLucrrao.

alarms, j39; false alarms by 'phone, 6; fires rekindled, 43;
friction of machinery, 12; furnace explosions, 3; gas.Jets, 34;
gas leakages, 4; gas explosions, 3; gas stove explosions, 12;.
gasolitie explosions, 31; gasoline stove explosions, 38; hot
ashes, 53; hot water pipe burst, 4; incendiary, 6; lamp ex-
plosions, 63; lamp upset, 43; lime, 4; limekilîns, 3; mixing
mortar, 2, overheated boilersq, 4;. overheated furnaces, 36;.
overheated grates, 6; overheated stoves, 81; plumbers,
furnaces, 9; pots of tar, 60; pots of grease, 32; pots of varnish,
8; smoke' escaping, 4; snaoke frorn chlmney, 8; spàrks from
forge, 4; sparks from locomotive, 16; stove Pipes on fire, 43;
stove uipset, 6; spontaneous combustion, ioi; thawing gag.
pipes, 5o; thawing water pipes, ge; unknown, 516; vermin, 6.
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ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Feuaisi 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Asset Ovat .- 5OOW
Policyholdors' Surplus Over $1.650.0S1:

This ýCmpan bas on depoait with tihe Authorities at Ottawa, Canadien
Bonde tou valu of One Hundred Su.ty Tbousand Dollars. ($t6.,oao for the.
securfty ci Canadian Polîcyholdera

For Agoc Contracta (Fire). cojnmunicate with the. fallowing;
DAL.E& COPANY, Coristine Builig oteiQGurlAet o

'Province of Quchec. u ig otel .,GnlAet o
W. B. FUDGER 84 King St. Haut, Toronto. Gctneral Agent for Provine of

Ontario.
ANDREW M. JACK li SON, i6q Molli. Street Hlfx .. cca

AetfoPrvneof Nova SentiaslfaNS, eea
WHITE &CALKIN z28 Prince William Street, St John. N.B., General

Agents for Province of New Brunswick.
CHRISTENSEN &GOODWIN, 4 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cal.,

General Agent, for Province of British Colmmia.
Agencie. in the Province. of MANITOBA.4 SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA,

report direct to the Home Office, ST. PAUL, Mina., U.S.A.

Canadien Marine Departaseat.
DALIE ât COMPANY. Coristicte Building. Uonreal. Q.

Central Solicîtors. IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA

BICKNELL, BAIN'& STRAII
James Bleknel. K.C. - Alfred BicknelI - Jas. W. Bain. L-C.

H. Hi Blcknelà - G. B. Strathy
CableAddreu "Bickmel. Toronto," Codes A.B.C.. 4th edition. Lieber. and W.11

2 Leader Lau., - TORONTO, C-nada

Meaford, Ont.
Has Splendid Facilities to offer
Manufacturers. We want more in-
dustri'es.
For further partcular, write

C. T. SUTHERLAND,
1Sec. Board of Trade.

Pori Arthur and Fort William
Warehouse Sites, Central Retai Sites. Water Lots

For information, location and pricns, addreea

R.A. RUTTAN, Box z95, Port Arthur, Ont., Can

TORONTO PAPER MNrG. CO. ltT».
IMILLSIAT CORNWALL ONT.

W.o masacture PAPEIZ Hlgh and usd1.. tead«.
msiauneR. Tvs sisau. AUEDi

warra Axu coz.os WIITINGS. BONDS. LIDOIS
Pw a. iC. B00K. LITHO ENVELOPE A..s COVEIS

Mtd la Canada For Sala by aIl WLoI..lme

'Underwood
TMe number of Underwod

Iypewrter used in Canada
is reter arn filat of ail

o4th'e k1es ,combined.

United' Typevyrlter compamLd
Adolaldo Street Les,

TOEXON 1VO

Richmond & Drummond
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office. Richmond, Que. Capital, S250.#
800,000 Deposited with the Government for Security

of Policyholders,
The Company transacts a general Fire Insurance business,
which is confined to the Dominion of Canada-no foreign
risks written. Insurance in force, $8,000,000.

GUNEAL Aawrs :-J. H. Zwimg Toronto. Ont O.0 H. Day. Wtnuipet.
Ma..; John J Banâi. Vancouver. B C - indon G. Le.. Montréal.
Que.; Bevely R. Armstrong St. John. ï4.5.

Local Agents wanted ti unrepresented districts.
J. C. MCGAIG Garteral Manager.

BRITIS'"H AMERICA
Assurance Co'y
Hlead Office, TORONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
HON. GEO, A. COX, President W. R. BROCK, Vice.i'reident
ROBT. IJICKERDIKE, M. P. E. R. WOOD
a. W. COX GEO. A. MORROW
D. B. HANNA AUGUSTUS MYES
JOHN HOSKIN, Ç. C.. L. L. D. FREDERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASH. K. C. SIR. HENRY Id. PELLATT
W. B. MEIKLE, Managig Directot P. H. SIMS. Secretary

Capital, $1,400,000.00
Asmets, $2,1 32,4133.39

Lesses euai sina. organisati.on -3142192

Phoeoix suace~ ma
0F LONDON, ENG.

KataIIbil 172.
LOSSES PAID, - $ 148,000,000

Paterson & Son, lgoOst Fraiscels
chiai Ameut fe i.Doli oai'REAL

AX NAISMITH, PresdoaL R M. MATHESON,
A. F. KEMP-TON, Vice.Presiden

Sec, and Mgr. C D. KERR, Tregsurer.
AUTHORIZZD CAPITAL - - $500,000.00
SUBSORIRED CAPITAL - - 0808,300.00.
Total Seourlty to Polloylsolders $354e458.86

Foiles la force 3,992 Iuuracet la idres 34,28,o830

The Occidental Fire
lnsur'anceý. Co.

Hecad.offce WAWANESA, MANITOBA-

¶q It pays municip alities to have their
announçemenats in the paper which
reaches the iargest number of pos-
sible purchasers, flot only in Canada
but ail the financial centres of the
world. -ThaIt pliper is

The Nenetary, Times.
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$1 .500.000
'1ET SURPLUS5

j4,4 IM1;5 3
13508.038

augEnois THROUGHOUT CANADA,

SUIN LIFE ASSURANCE
0F CANADA

At 31 st December 1907
ASSETS - . $ 26,488,595.15
SURPLUS over ail liabilities, and Capital

according to the Hmx Table with Si and
3 per cent interest .- 2,046,884.42

ASSURANCES IN~ FORCE, - - 111,135,694.38
Prosperous and Progressive

Association of Canada
Head Cffice t

Home Lite Building, TORONTO

Capital and Asset:, $1.400.000
Reliable Agent* wasted in
utrepresented districts.

Correspondence Solicited.

lION. J. R. STRATTON. President

J. K. MeCUTCHEON,
Managtng Director

A. J. WALKER, A.C,A., Secretary

The Continental Life Insurance Company
SubsriIbedI apital 51,000,000.Ho1OflsTRNO

HON. JO011N DRYDEN, Presý. CHAS. H. FULLER, Sec'y and Actuary
Several vacancieR for gnod live GeneralAgente and Provincial Managers

Lib.ral Oontrets t. first - olats mon.
Apply 0. B. WOODS, Managing Director

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
ESTÂsuastrimni leu8.

Hlead Office -WATrERLOO, Ont.
Total Asseta 3lat Decemaber, 1905; . $ 514,000.00
Policiea in force in Western Ontario, over . . 801M00.00

GEO. RANDALL, President. Wu. SNlDER, Vict-Preident.

FRANK HEIGHT, Manager. T. L. AuSTIaONr,,X 0 lsetors.
R. TUiostaaO,sP

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
0F HAtIFAX, N. S.

ESTABLISED A. D. clea "'MADE IN CANADA'
Capital Subscribed........................ $400,000.00
Capital Pald-up...........................8300,0000 
Total Cash Assets..................... $507067124
Uncalled Capital .......................... 100,000.00

$607.671.24
Liablties, including Reinsurance Reserve.......64.400 "
Surplus as to Policyholders ............... $54e,2-7070o

For Aguey Contracta, -Oitarlo'*and Quebee, apply to « 4 ý-
Igr.008o-*8 t.Jame8t.,UU1re,W.J.NESBITT, Supt. ofAgencies

Ln %.ompart
7oegbout C

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.,'
iited

W-0F LONDON, ENGLAND
Subscribed Capital - 11,000,000

Total Security for Poliryhelders rnounts to Twenty.four Million Dollars.
Clainms paid excerd One iundîrd and Thrty Million Dollars.

The Company's guiding principles bave ever been Caution and Liberality.
Cueservative selection ot, the rislts accepted and Liberal Treatnent when
they bure.

Auwrs-i.e., Real Agents wbo, Work-was.ted in unrepresented districts.

North.W& nt De)P&rtMnsoefa R. W. DOUGLAS, Local Manager, 3z6.
31 Nanton Bidg.. Cor. Main and Portage Ave, Winnipeg.

Torouto Departmentt SMITH & MACKENZIE, Genert'Agents,
.4 Toxonto Street, Toronto.

Head Office for Canada-MONTREAL
MATTHEW C. HINSKAW. Branch Manager,

The Crown Life Insurance Co.
Has Exceptional Openings for a few

DISTRICT MANAGERS IN ONTARIO
Liberal Contracts, with opportunlites for advancement, are avail.

abie to agents of ability and gond character. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE, General Manager
He ad Office: Crown Life Building, TORON TO

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
MERGED IN THE

Commercial Union Assurance Co.,Ltd.
0F LONOON, :ENcILAND

Total Funds Exoeed $86,250,000
Securlty UnexceIIed

Canada Branah : Corner St. James and McGiI Sta.. MONTREAI.
T. L. MORRISEY, Manager

TORONTO OFFICE: 15 and 17 Leader Laue
MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent

Telephone Office, Main 2288. Reaidence, Main 1145

LON DON MIJTUAL FIRE '?
ASSETS ý............... .............. qýxx6
LIABILITIES (încluding Reineurance Reserve

suMINt1 . ... ........ ..... 5ac32.90
SECURITY FOR POLICYHOLDERS..937,791-91

He.ad Office, TOIRONTrO
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, D. WEISMILLER,

Prosident Secly and Man.Dir,

SOIIOOL DISTIRICTS BORROWING MONEY.

The particulars given are in order, namne, nimber oi
school distrîct, amount required, and correspondent.

Alberta.

Svt, No. 149;, $400; R. Fletcher, Wostok.
Pine View, No. z857, $8oo; G. A. Wîllsie, Garrington.
Iron Sprîng Valley, No. 1879, $ 1,500; A. E. Beningfield,

Lethbridge.
jubilee, No. 1885, $8oct; A. G. Nicholson, Hurry.
New England, No. 1 888s $800. T. J. Dwyer, Egg Lake.
Rossyth, No. 1889, $30;W. H. Feeley, Haxdisty.

Saskatchewanl.
Graton R. C NO. 13, $6,ooo; L. L. Kramer, Regina.
Rush'Lake, IýTO. 168o, $8,ooo; J. Reirner, Herbert.
Arroyo, No. t<go, $1,5co; W. A. McPhai 1 , Swift Cun,.

en.Spenceville, .No. 'i>8g $8oo; G. M. Joncs, Langmneae.
Belle Plainie, No. 2o08, $2,0ooo W. H. Wright, Kenlis.
Hale, No. 2044, $1,500; F. W. Benallick, Yellow Grass.
Wihliamsville, No. 2100, $2,0o0; L. L. Travis, Arlington

Beach.
Wapashoe No. 2304, $800; J. B. Meirose, MaPle Cre*e.
Shelby, bfO. 21 10, $2,0oo; B. H. Johnson, Qincey.
Standard, NO. 21,44 *130 J. Yac»sen, Pascal.
Edmnore, NO. 2179, 4zoo; e F. Chilton, Edrnore.
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A RECORD.
Since its inception, the Canada Lif e lias paid or credited

to Policyholders $8,089,622.00 more than they paid in.

This is a unique record and tells in a striking way of the
contlnuous efficient management of the Company's affairs.

For Information as to New Insurance or Agency Con-
tracts, address

Canada Life Assurance Go.
Econlomical Fire Ins. Co'y Onai

CASE AND MUTUAI. SYSTEMS

TotalMet Assis, $319#37 7. Amount et Riait, $16,231,751
Gaverament Depoai, $35.968

Johne lent»Ue@e, 0wB. M W. Lau, .80Sh.malz. John A. Roee
Pre VieProdent Mlgr .Secretéry. l

~ N Insurance CompanyQ EI J19 of America
WILLIAM MACKAY. Resident Manager
J. H-. LABELLE, Assistant Manager
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Roident Agents

Teonl 0047ng lStr eet i c S. SCOTT. Reeldet Agenit
TORONTO T l a 6 ad 1 Hramlton. On0t.

Tbu NGRTRERN ASSURANCE CO. t., Landau, Eiglai
W*SRaONG As TUESTOGa

Canadien Branch, No. 88 Notre Dam st. west, montroal.
2*00me andi Fnnda. 1947.

Capital and Accmulated Funde..............................848,94,145
Annual eeu ro tp n Lta. .,pruumnSfrmntru

upon~ ~ ~ ~~~. -nvste Fod.......................,50,
Dequaited -lth the Donion "oemn o euI~0 oiybl,..45 55.

il. . Masai. nqun. . P Psao. At Rour. W. TviE man. for Canada.

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE C1MPANY
HED OFFICE:i BRANDON, am.>

ali« GEEALPRE 11111111ANGE BU8INESS TRANSAGTEB
FRAiX 0. F010=1t, PrOSident; ANcOU$ MCDONALD, Vice-Prealdent;

Jos. CoRNEaLt, Manager.
Wlnalpeg Agcemy s Insurance Agencles. Ltd., 242 Somerset, Blk.

W. J. Staffordi. Manager.

TUE Incorporated 1875.

Mercantile Fireç
INSU RANCE COMPANY

AUil"e Guamnîsd bi the. Louno Asn LANCASE Fms isauxAxc
oMaTor Ltvupos.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.1LIMITZD, OF LONDON, ENGLAND
FIlaE , loIE, NâARINE ACCIDENT,
Cui tol Tugg Sebeesbed 814,10,010 LfIra lnds U speclal tgut
Totl ýAmusi IneMe sor Ut Poli Holdus, el1.5440

meze..i . 110,010 Tota Fonde aexee.d U.1000
»ead Office Casalas ]grossit 91 Sle» Dam eSt.. W. Mesna

jet. UcOsego, Mgr. Toeait 09" 4» W*liughm et,. Eat
GR0. IL HAIGRAFT. Goa. Agent foi TreUto sud Cossu of York-

lIME INSURLANCE
ONLY REUIABLE COMPANIES REPRESENTED

GEO. F. CARRUTHERS, 291J Portage Ave., WINNtIPEG
PitO-41 79401

The Federal Life Assurance
Company

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTO N, CANADA.

Capital and Agsss. - -- $3X7472.74
ToWa Assuanc in force - - -18M.,17-93

Paid to Policyholders in 1907. 287M28.7

bicot Desirable Policy Contracte

DAVID) DEXTER, Presideot and Manaillng Directer.

FOUNDED 1lm8

LaW Union &b Crowu Insurance Co,, of London.
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED - - - - 24,000,000
Fîre rîsks acoepted on almo.,t every descrintion of însurabi, property
112 Si. Jamnes Street, MONTREAL (Corner of Place dArme..)

MwAnADUrj<Qs. J E. E. WICKSON, Manager.
DOUoLAs K<. RiDOUT, Toronto Agt. Agent* wanted througbout Canada.

N. M. SECKlManager.
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THROUGHIOUT i
THE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TORONTO, - et-es Adelaldoe Street Easet

EMBNEZZLEMENT
COVERRED BY T1HE BONDS OF

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA GIJARANTEE
& ACCIDENT INSIJRANCE CO.
w»~~10 nossus o s. POSIrTIONS OF TRUST ke.

Write le, pastieulara

J. Es ROBERTS, General Manager
1 TORONTO
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TRI RQYÀL-VICTORIA 108I

INSURIC CO.
Ths, Directors' Re-por for 196 shows larg la-

IN CASH INCOME

IN LEGAL RESERVES-'

IN INVESTED) ASSETS

IN LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS

IN FAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS,

sud 1 par cent. lked'tonlu In lpeoene Of M&*.

agelueut for Vilar- No Interest Overdue or

Ujnpald ou Investuefitx mi end o! vogt.

DAVD URKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.
Gm AL VAGSU. MONTREAL.

PHENIXMO-
liteuriaCe co¶waIY
0f Eroolllyn *Y.

WOOD & KIREPATRICE, Ag»u
TOIRONTO

Firet Seven MOuttie 01 19o8 show a Steudy
Ilscreane over saule period of 1907.

luve,,soteut Iucreased over $xonoon.Sn- 13

pet crut.
Intereat Eannngs I.crrased $Soooo- so

pier cent. -OhrD rmn
Similat ncees iun hr eateet

Splndd onrutstoGood Producrs

T, I~ Puie.,Pros le M%",. mun. DIXIInsurance ComnpanY Of
North America

17%eaW 17.u

.........-.

>lis

L i Li L ND N

THE LONDON AssODANcE
IE5TAELissHED A.D. 1M2

Head Office, Canais Bsnoh, MOntP*uI
TOTAL FUNDS, - $20,000r,000

PIRE RISKS acceptedl at currenrt rates.
Torouto A get

SBruce Haret:, Tg WlntnStreet East.

TBE STANDARD LIF1E
Aswrauso upasy et EdImburgi.

Estabilibed 182

Head Oi ter Cai a mONR , QQa.
Invested Fands............8$60.000.0m0
Invetments, Canadien Branch. 17,O.0000
Revenue................. ,000
Depotlted iflth Canadien Govt., 6.700,866

Apply for fuDl particulur.

D. M. MCGOUN, ----- MANAGER

CHARLES HUNTER. Chio Agent Ont.

SUN IREJ
INSUKtAVCIE OFrFICE

Fouaded A.D. 111
lui~ Otis.o, Throiaùedle St. LonEeu,!mg.

THE OLDEST INSURANCE
COMPANY UN THE WORLD.
Caaisunauch-15 Wellingtou St.L,Torouto,Ont

M. M. BLACKBURN, - lmasg
E. McKAY . .Ontario Inispector

TORONTO AGENTS:
HIGINBOTJIAM & LYON, Telephoue M. 488.

IRISH & MAULSO!!, Telephon« M.69655&6667

Agents Wanted In ali Unpremuted
Distrffts.

SmU.S..i. us

NDRIH AMEBICAN [IFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

P4oejd.ts JOHN 1 L IAMKR

bleu. Dira, 1- GOLDMAN. A.LA. V.C.A.

STREGTHand STABILITY
are the characteristic filatures that mark
the progress ai the Company.

Its unexcellea financial position is snch as
commende ît to those desirlng Insurance.

<Ail approved forme o! Policies issued.

Uberel Prvlslous - Unemclled Securlty
For information respecting Ageocy open-

ings, write ta

T. G. McCONKEY,
Supt. of Agencles.

Home Office * TORONTO)

Total Atisets - - - - .
Cansilian Investmceuts 8;~5

LGetyt aeoI other Pre Co.iais
Manaer or anaa -RAIOALI. AVIDO

ResidetfAgs. Torouto Branch, EvAirsk 00cM

UAENESW WOEKNMS Hem Wbo Osu

wanted iu mut the finui require-
0000 TEERIM0E meut wiIl Bcd the other

to "l two promptly spplied
PLAIN F0L101 by the Union Mutuel.

Policiesréceutlychaugedtocomply with rovisedl laws

Union Mutual tifs Insuuancs Co,
PORTLAND - MAINE.

FRRu E. RicuuAnts, President. HENRi E.

TH[ DOMINION LIRE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOGi OMT,
THOS. ISILLIAR» Pas, M.AN. Dmx

J. B. HALL, A. 1 A.- à-A. a. , Sumirrani
P. K. 1000 Tuzum


